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IN WlXTER DHS. 

BY MRS. )I. E. H. EVERETT. 

Grrv ovprbrarl, lind cloud'! low banO'{ng, 
Grp." misls nlnng tbe lonely vale, " 

A .hlllld(') in!\, wind Ilcro~~ tIlP llilllop 
FilL~ all tho br-.lwn wuod with ils wail. 

Look ont acro~s the snow bound meadow 
Wherl' ~Iel p. t e slream ill icy thmllj 

TJlCre is no thi n~ that wal{es in gladness 

ment as genuine until' It de,elops itself in 
"un feigned 10,0 of the brethren." Beforo any 
can be ackoowledged as those who love God, 
they must be recog'uized as Ihose who love 
their bl·cthern. 'I'he true standard of broth
el'ly l')vo is loving our fellow·CllI'lstians for 
the Lord's sake. and for their sakes, rather 
than for onr sakes, To love them because 
they are like ns, or because they are kind to 
11S, is but self-Io,e, and not brotherly love, 
'I'rne brothe:lv love does not consist ill lov
in'g those who- go with us and serve us, alld 
not luving those who go not with us and 
serve us not. It is rather to 10"(, our fellow
ChristialJs because they are Christ's, rl'gal'd
les8 evon of their unlovableness in other rc· 
spects. Such love is fI most important ele
ment in the prosperity of churches.-lVutclt· 
mUl~. 

that in our father's house are many mansions, 
and that our Saviour l1as prepared a place 
for all his dIsciples. There is an abundance 
of room for all evell within the limits of this 
llni \'erse, and for aught we know the spirit 
wnrld may be very ::ear and ronnd about us. 
There are exalted moments in onr life when 
we see the heavens open and the .angels of 
God deflcending and ascending. Life is a 
m},stery, a glorIOUS mystery with a heaven 
beyond, but a terrible mystery with annihi· 
lat ion or endless punishment in prospect. 

'I'he immortality of the soul is a universal 
instinct and desire of the human raee. Like 
the idea of God it is planted in our intel
lectual and moral constitution. We cannot 
think backward without reaching an ulti
mate cause which has no beginning; and we 
cannot tbmk fOl'ward without arriving at a 
result which has no ending. God and eter
nity precede and succeed time, aud time 
itself is filled with both. We cannot con
eeive that a wise Creator shoulJ make man 
in his own image and endow him with the 
highest faculties without ordaining him for 
entlless existence. He cannot intend the 
hl'ad of his crcatures".the mosterpiece of his 
hand, to perish like a brute. lie can not 
ullow "irtue to suffer and iniquity to flourish 
without Borne 'future adjnstalent, which will 
gh-e to everyone his due and reston the 
barmony of clJll,rneter and condition. It 
scems impossible that a rational being filled 
with infinite longings and cap&.ble of endless 
progress. !!houhl be sllddenly cnt ofl in the 
begllluing of his career, "like the empty 
fabric of a "iilion, leav.mg no wreck behind." 

(j. As a concludl~1g rllle to apply to a11 
cases, and under all circumstanced, '" hich, 
if followed, will make one u. perfect gentle
man or a perfect lady, obl'nI've the direction 
in }Iatt. vii. 12.-8. S. Wurld. -_. 

NOVEL READING. 

That there is a vast deal of novel reading 
goes without saying, And tlHLt it has rap· 
idly increased the la"t decade is quite e,i. 
den~. Fictitious litel'al.ul'e of all sorts IlllE 
tlooded our land, so that some species of it 
may be found in nearly if not quite e\"eJ'y 
family in this country. And what should 
be our attitude us leade)'s of religious 
thought and defenders of Christian 1ll0l'llls 
with reference to Ilovel read ing? ShaH we 
unqu:llifiedly condemn the fl'uding of all 
works of a fictitious character? No. 'I'here 
would be no rightenus virtue ill such a con
demnation. Indeed if we were to condemn 
all literature of a fictitious character, we 
should array ollrsehes ug!$inst some works 
which have proved to be of groat service to 
the moral and spiritual enlightenment and 
advancement of thousands of peoplc. We 
need to point to ouly one book to mahltaill 
our p,osition and tlHtt is "Pilgrim's Prog
ress,' Many people owe their sulvation 
under God's blesslIlg, to that grellt- book. 
The book itself is what we· might call u 
child of Providence; fo:' God's hand was 
clearly manifest in creating the cu'eum· 
stances which .led to the prudnction of thi~ 
work. 

-earth from the spa, thus giving f"l'IIl to the· 
fOl'mless uni "crEe, He has fUl'lIi"hell the ele
menti with their appropl'iate tenants-the 
light with sun, mopn and star's; the ail' with 
bil'lls to sport in if; the lIelL with I1sh to swim /f 
in it; the eUl'th with he:Lsts to live ill it
thus filling the empty uni\'erEe. And now 
God suneys everything that Ue has mane, 
ulld, beholJ, it is very guod; all things h,\ve 
their fOI'llI; there is a "HSt complex se.rvice 
of llses where before there WIlS a shapeless 
voiJ. And God is satistien. 11 e rest!! .from 
His labors. He r('joices in His fi"i"hell work 
a);d ill the bJnl'lits that will Hllw fmm it. 

A dreary spoil is Oil them uIl, ' 

No joyful tlJin~?-a li tie ~p1rrow 
TJ!l~ on Il thorn bough singing freo 

A T'rol'he~y of som" 10 D1orrl\\V 
The Lord buth hid away frum mel 

0, hUnd nnel slow of heart. we mortals 
F,'l'l!et tiIH llldtlcn hllil. lim! wail 

Ollly till ~pri!lg unllcks thClr priso";' 
To .tam! IIfmY1ll1 in rOYILl state. 

Th ugh still grpy Lent"" ~kip8 Iran over 
Allel Wmier hilI'S the p Ith o~ Spring, 

Unv.·xed hy uny doub' or fl'arlllg 
I llCllr the happy spllrraws sing. _.-

TRUE ME.1SURES OF PROSPERITY. 

.... 
CHRIST AS ! PERSONAL FRIEND. 

BY REV, S, GRAVES, D. D. 

When one hecome8 a disciple of Christ, 
he comes into 1 he relatioll of personal friend· 
ship to him. lIe is not onlv a learner to be 
taught, nsermllt to obey; he'becomes a friend 
to be cherished and loved, ,. I have not 
called you servants, but 1 have called you 
friends. " 

There cannot be'a truly prosperous church 
without pietv, though there mav bealJUlldant 
wealth. multiplied unmoers, i!ld cxtt'llsiH' 
world Iy in fillence. Consecration of he:tlt 
Ilnd life to Goel, slIch as produces whitt is de
nominatell "the frnit of the t'pil'it," is in
disl1cns 'ble in 01"11('1' to the wl'lf"re of any 
body of professed Christians callell a ch I1n:h, 
'1'he possession of pel' onal and practical re
ligIOn is a vital matter ill thi" re~pl'et. N olh
ing can take the place of real god I il1t'8S as lin 
OSSUl';LllCe, f suec ssFul progrl's" anclllbt.lllnd
iug llsl'fl1ll1e",~ in rebt i"n to those associated 
ill the lIume of Christ fIJI' the prolllotion of 
his cause. Unquestiollahly the chief excel· 
lency and gl()ry of Christianity ure seen as 
exlllbited and illu~tJ'ated ill tile godly lin's 
of Its friend@. The~e manifestatlOlls ann ex
emplifications must be conspictlolls in allllU
spottell purity ami an 1I1lSIVCnilJ<t Ihlehty; 
ill I:! 1 that is disti11CtiY(~lv CIII·iHt.-lIke, in
cll1lling mel' kness under i u'jury allli fl'l'roaeh, 
!elf denial fOf the good of othel's, and ab· 
sorbing auxiety for the sui mliou of the I>in· 
fully lost. 

The power of an exalted friendship is one 
of the very greatest, as it is one of the 
SW(letest Imd most beneficent, a mun-es
pecially a young [Hlln or woman-can come 
IIIHler, J t goes to what is deepest and 
IHll'fst ill the s1)111; it tonches tho fillest fibres 
of the Ilature; it quicl,ens all' the forces of 
lifl', New and manlier thongh,s, new and 
malllier i m pu Ises, new and h ig-her inspi l';t
Ltons al'c ulmkenrd anll stilTed within 0I1l': 
and if to the relation of fri'!ld he joined 
I hat of teachrr anel guide, how greatly the 
])')\\'(11' fol' good is increased. '1'hel'e iSllothinO', 
1 think, mme bl':J.lItiflll and hopeful thl~l 
rOl'1t youth to COUll' in!o an u,lmil'inO' friend· 
ship ~vith his teacher, lInd so to b~ both /l 

p'J pil and n friend. If thnt teacher be a
noble, high.mincied, broud·cnltured, larue· 
soull,d man, howl the boy, if he have :ny 
scnns of true Iwbil1lty latent within him, 
will bcg111 to deVelop in all these directions, 

It was my go OIL fortune to have such a 
tellcher-a man whom I udmil'ed as a 
~cholar, levered as a teacher. and loved 
deeply !Lnd truly liS a personal friend. What. 
a power he had OWl' IlIe! How he lcd me Ilt 

my own "sw~~t will" !lud left hia i.mpress 
as ,Ieel'ly as It was possible for the poor 
material he had to work upon to rectlive. 
After leaVIng college II.ml the seminary onr 
frienllsh!p st,il! cOII.tiulIcd by corrcspondenee 
tlil he dleu-my fncuu., adviser and con-

j t s'~ems impossible that the mind, which 
proves its independence of the bQdy, and 
mat ures in strength while the body ueclines, 
!'hollld be dissolved with its material tent. 
No husbuurl can close the eyes I f I~ beloved 
wife, no parent can commit a child to the 
cold grave, no friend can bid farewell to a 
bosom friend, withont the ardent wish of thc 
recovery of the loss and a meeting again III a 
better world, where tears 'of p~trting are un
known. Every conside,ation of God's good. 
neSR, love and justice, of· UlUIl'S capacities, 
desires and hopes, and of 'sul'I'ounding nat
ure, with its perennial renovations of seasons 
and transformations of death itself into new 
fOl'ms of life, forces upon us the belief in the 
immol'tality of the human sonl. 

But, after all, philosophy and science enn 
lead us only to the probability of immortal
ity, and there is a vast step from probability 
to certainty. 'I'he starry heavens above and 
the mOl'allaw within may wel1 have filled 
the great philosopher or the last century with 
ever-growing reft'rence aud awe; but beyond 
the starry heavens and behinu the TUomi law 
lie the snblimer regions of faith, which fill 
us with deepel' reverence, and which alone 
can give us solid comfort in life and in death. 
-Pltilip Schaff, in PUlpit Treasury. 

And there are other books of a kindred 
character wh~ch desel've to be reckoned 
among the Divine agcncies for the accom
plishment of the intellectual improyement 
and moral elemtion of mankind. Aud 
(there is a wide difference oetween such 
literature and th:lt sort of Ilo\"el, which 
d:rectly tends to debase the intellect lind 
corrupt the momls of our yonth and men 
and women. There is iudeed a specific 
difference between the })rimllry signitical ion 
of the words" fiiction" and ., no\'el." The 
word fiiction means to form, shape, 01' in
vent; while the word novel means" 0. fico 
titious nalTutive, intended to exhibit the 
operations of the passions, and pa.rti~lllal'ly 
of 10'fe. " 

Without doubt it was the piety of the 
primitive church that gn'II'deJ her walls 
frr,m IIny inscription of " lclmo()(l "thereoll. 
With the piety of hpr llIPlllbers, ller glory 
could not depart. Equ,~lly H'rric!'able tu 
allY eliu.l'ch may its piety btl nOIV, III eralli 
eating eyils, healing division8, dpvelopillg 
resources, and ext.euding the triull\phs uf 
the gospel. Let achureh cnltimte a scrupn· 
lous ,llId stead fast, an llIlcompromiFlIlg Itllll 
intel1igcnt Incty, alld all i8 well ill the truebt 
sense. The I"pil'it of siucere Hnll uroellt 
pict}' is the most eneoumgillg "tok.·n for 
good" which can be shown in a church, 
Here and there chui'ches have Lecome ex
tinct, and most prllminent aruong the eanses 
of their ceasing to exist, has bel'll the want 
of piety. Wherever a dying church is fOUlld, 
thiil deticiency is among the most unfavura
ble symptoms. 

It call1lot be donbted that in order to the 
enjoyment of more prosperity in the 
churches, there must be more experimental 
and practical religion. Lo\"e must becume 
more distinctive alld constraining among the 
motives and infiuences actuating !lnu cun
trolling those who bear the ChrisLlan name. 
There must be' more love in relatiun to Guo, 
to each othel', and to the souls of men, As 
composed of individuals, 11 church must ha\'e 
Btron~ bunds of union, such as lovc alone af
fords, as the most efleeti"e means or biudillg 
ita members together, Unio.1 ill feeling ami 
action is secured by mutual love. Iillli such 
union is the righ t arm of strength to thuso 
tllllS uniteu, In performing all the dutle8 
Bugg('sted by lo\-e one for anothel'. on the 
part of its several members, a chlll'ch wOlllu 
be not only beuntiful, but powerful and suc
cessful. 

Well 'voultl it be if the "new command
ment" were in ('<reatm' fOI;ce amon" the dis-. b b 
clples of Christ. Ino('el1, th(,l'e me IlIlt few 

6'::l1l t, . 
Such are the men we neeo at the head 

anri in the faculties' of all our schools of 
learning. It is the 11l(l1t 'lOI'C than his in
:;;tl'Uctil)n, more than books, than the whole 
coll(>ge cUl'ricu.uUl-the man behind it, all 
that is the greatest. puwer fill' goo(l upon his 
pupils. It was ~Ltrk Uopkills who made 
.James A. Garfield, " Mark Hopkins and n. 
log l'chool-hollse would make a college," 
Gltl'fil'ld oll.:!e said. . 

Now, the disciple of Christ, I say, comes 
into jllst such a rebt.ioll to him. Ile is the 
'ft.'acher, the Guide, the-Frienr1; invisible 
bn t real. . The lcsson he gives, the Juties he 
enj"ins. t.he work he assigns, are Hot tasks, 
Irksome to be got through wit.h. They 
carry with them the llavor of privill'ge, 
Tlll'Y nrc sweetened and all lightCll up by 
the friendship and love we bear him, and by 
11 is generous appreci,~tioll and approval. 

What It g.J.in the most of us would ex
perienee could we corne iuto thill better, 
this tl'ller "iew of the Christian life-coulu 
we come into the realization of it in our 
daily experi('nce-CllI'ist not an absent 
pl'I'ISOn, not a future ::;avioul', not a vague 
c'JIlceptioll, lind his sen'ice IJ, bard eneoUHler 
with the world, lD which we seem to loso as 
mllch liS we gain, and to hold on 1Il 11 ha!f 
hf':lltll':;S Wily-but 11 present Friend, a daily 
Helpel', in the brgest, most luving sJmpathy 
with u ill our lot Wlllt~ a gain to our
seh'es-n gillll and un hOllor to the Chr:stian 
faith in tho {'yes of the world, could. we, us 
ChrIstians, co"me up ou t of the sel'vi tude i n 
whieh Sll many arc clI8laved, into this large 
liberty or a righrlY'collcl'ived and lovingly
expeI'Jellcl'd. go~pcl, which is fonnd in tile 
reeogtl iZl'd aud felt friendship of Christ. 
-Standard. . ~. 

1l11lORl'HITY. . 

. ~. 
BIBLE ETIQUETTE. 

Most aspl'ing youllg persons wish to be· 
come polite, according to the rules of the 
Lest society. Auy one will soon be recog
nized as having fille manners who gives 
~;illcere attcntion to t.he rules for conduct 
found in the .Biule. Let us note a few of 
the excellent precepts which, faithfully ob· 
served will lead to fine manners. 

1. 'fhe root and source of all true polite
ness must first be unum·stood. Real cul
tivation begins witb a "clean heart." l)sulm 
~i. 10, and Luke vi. 45, first cltmse, are 
plain rules on ~his point. 
~, As to dress.-An excellent l'ule to 

regulate tho whole matter, is founu. in 1 
Cor. xiv. 40. To a\'oid awkwardness on 
aCCOlll1t of nervous feelings aoout one's 
apparel one slJOlIld obsel've the rule found 
ill Matt. "j, 28, 29, Caution against an ex
ceeo i~lgly bad habit in reference to one's 
pel'sOlwl appearance, is given in Matt. xxiii. 
5 first clause. In reference to young men, 
the thi ng which is to' make them noticea.ble 
is sht,wn to be somet hing else than fine fash
ionab~e clothes, by Prov, xx. 29, first clause. 
And for young ladies, the whole summary 
liS to udornmoll t is found in 1 Peter iii. 
3, 4. 

3. As to conversation.-When in com
pany with oldcr p ... rsons, remembcl' Job 
XXXIi. 7. In reference to the politeness 
and grace of listening in connection with 
cOllversation,. see .Prov. xiii. 13. Con
versation iii sometimes different from 'mere 
chit chat and gossip, according to the 
Bible Rules which relate to its true pur
po~es of mstruction, improfement. and 
pleawre, al'e fonnd in Provo I, 5. Job • .-i. 

And the fruits of novel reading fully bear 
out the mear.ing we have given, It is the 
instigator aUll nider of criminal thoughts 
and purposes and plans, It is, therefore, 
the enemy of ci\'illaw and religious lllsti
tutiollS. And- there ought to be a statute 
law enacted against the publl~ation of all 
no\'el8 of a bad character. But does not 
the rcading of pure fiction tend to foster a 
liking fOl' Illore noycls? K ot necessarily 
so. Religions ~ction, containing an evident 
pl1l'pose to lead the reader to exalted views of 
morality anu purity, does not create a.de
sire to read books and p"pers of the opposite 
character. Our advice is, discard all read
ing which tends to lower the standard of 
high morality.-Oltristian Secreiarf/ . .. _. 

ALL IS WELL. 

BY VIOLA E. SMITH, 

Oh, the peace of simply trusting, 
On our Father's strong arm restmg, 

N one can tell j 
Though lIfe's storm~ coree fast and faster, 

• E'en to feel amid disaster, 
All is wdl. 

~ When the liglltnings sharp are fi\Shing. 
And ahove our heuds the crashing 

<"i Thunders roll, 
O'er the clouds the sun is shining, 
A.nd beyond Iheir silver lining 

AllIS well, 

Thus the sailor on the ocean 
Though tbe waves in wi!.l commotion 

l'3ound IllS knell, 
F,'els whi:e on his God relying 
That in living or in dying 

All IS well, 

List, yc t-ied of every DRtiJn, 
Henr lhe wlllehmeu from their station 

Loud foretell, . 
.. Soon the morn shllil break' in gladness, 
Soon shall fiee earth's care and sadness; 

all is well." 

Oh, tl1e peace of simpl,'trusting, 
On our Father'S strong arm-restlDg, 

None can tell' 
Thoug\} life's ~torm~ come fast and faster, 
E'en to feel amid dbaster 

All is weIll 
-Re~ &; Ht/I'al<l. .. _. 

ENTERING INTO REST. 

Anu. how s,.ull we enter into His rc'"t un
less we call s~e or Itel iere that r he WOl'\{ is a 
good work, the world a good world? unless we 
can see or believe thut all that is, or s('('ms 
to be, evil in it subsl'l'\ es the general good 
and wIll conlluci'to Il stIll larger and 1110re 

universal good? This'is our faidl, this is our 
hope. 1'0 liS the stol'y'of thl' creation is not 
only a story; it: B ulsll a parable, und u pur
aLle that Ulds IlS buth wait und hopl'. ,It 
says to ns, Do not ex lect to sav, "It is 
vel'y l!ood, " until the end come; Init do not 
cease to expect liS a I end in which all tlungs 
shall rest, alld shaH rejoice uver Il gl)od US 
wide as the 1I11her8l', as lal'ti ng as elNnlty. 
.For the present there may be IIlllch to per
plex, much to sadJ,'n, mudl to cii81Lppoint 
YOu; but wait on and hope Oil. for th:it which 
IS ,·erfect will come, thuugh it tal'ry, llnd 
you shall have pl'aee at the last.-ExjJo~itQr. 

MIOWING OFF AND Ulil~G, 

The bend of a weJl k !lown young 1llrlies' 
seho()llately gllye the following iucidt!ut from 
his expel'iellce: • 

Two young girls, sisters, came to me at 
the same tillle. N l'it\tcr had excl'ptiolml tal
ont. nor.11 marked taste fol' any Iillc of "Iudy, 
but ooth were industrious and faithful stu
dents, 

When the dllY of graduation came, the 
elder girl, Hetty, could play thrpe 01' fonr 
pieces with brilliaut effect, that was ull; the 
other, Jane, played for her comp:llliollil to 
dance, 01' su pplied tlll'ir uccolll)1an i mentB 
with pl'eeision and taste. She had, too, I 
found, takell )lallls to learn thc (lltl s()ngs' 
which hel' father liked, and sang them sweet.· 
ly, though in a feehle voice • 

Heuy had painted two stl'ik.inglandsr.apes 
(touclwd lip by the mailtt'r)j hut aftl'!' she 
left the school, she 11e,l'r lifted a brllsh. 
Jane had llo);\lIllscapes to show. but she h:ld 
mastere(l the tcchnical rules of drawing', wl'!l 
enollQ:h to teach .hem to her brothl'r,;; she 
could :tlso sketch Imy little Eceno or house 
which she saw while trav('lill~. und wished • 
to remember. IIettv wrote Ii historical 08!'lly, 
by "cramming" fOl' we('ks bl,fore the exam
ination. JalJe never attempted to write, but 
she had an accurate il.nuwlcrlge of 11I8tmy, as 
fur us that went. She did not attempt. 1I101'e 
than she could master. The same parallel 
ran tlllongh ail their studies. 

The secret of their cd ucation loy in a word. 
One sister .I!tudied to make II di"play of 
what she knew, the other to nse it, All the 
girls 1 hnve taught coulu. be divided into 
those two classes. 

'rhe difference between gil'ls alto boys si . ,; 

stndents iii for the most part refemble to these 
two motives. The girl looks fOl'\v,mJ to 
"showing off" her accomplishments; the boy 
expects to lise his.tHence he is usually UlOrJ 
thorough. . 

I..rt each of our girl readers ask her!'elf, to 
wllich of these clasiles she belongs.-YuuU,', 
Oompaniun. 

• 
RESPONSIIlI LlTI. , 

,~ 

eVidences of piety upon which 80 much stl'(,SS 
18 lalu as upon brotherly love, w h icll is 
!cripturally sct forth OlS one of the highest 
uttainmentr of piety, as it eriuently is une of 
thc IllOst difih.:ult, There lD~y be much 
praying and working, much zeal and tuil, 
IUIlC:! orthodoxy .and excellency, much glv, 
ing and serving, much -patience alld pel'se
vcrance; all thil.'l, ano vastly more; and lllllllay 
be foulHl illexpressibly if 1.0t inconceivably 
easier, than fOl' thoso thusexeeJling to "love 
one another with a pure heart fen'ently." 
Brotberly love is something adue~itl eli 
max, at least-to godlincss, fOl' douhtles8 it 
is, in some cases, for the soul to mO\'e freely 
toward8 God than towards his en'ing chil
dren, 

Nevertheless, brotherly love is an india 
pensable test of godlinesd, for it is deelal'l'd: 
" Jf any man say I 10"e God nnd hateth hid 
b~other, hfl is a lIar; fur he that lon·th IIOt 
hIS pro!her whom he hath seen, bow can he 
loye God whom he hutb not seen?" No 
one's godiincss will have proper enuorse-

Life. deatIl, e~ernity-howvast, how deep, 
how solelllll these three' words, 8n familiar to 
l1ll 1.1111 Who {)itn measure, W 110 can fathom 
theil'melLl.iug? In the midse of life we are 
SlIlTOlllldM u.v death confrunted oyeternity 
wit hits uOlllldlci's prosp(>ets of weaLmLi woe. 
Life O!I em'th etld" III death, and dea.th is b,ut 
tho uark doO!' to another life whICh has no 
eud. Astronomy can uut tell whether this 
vi:!Ible univel':;U ha:! bOllllcl:Ll'ies or not. !Llld 
what lies beyond. Theology cunllo~ deter
lIIille the locality of that i1n'isible UllIVere6 
fmlll wbich no tllLveler retul'lls, Jlor the 
tl i l'l'cttoll IUld length of th:h /-olll'l.v passu ge 
which canies tiro disembodied spirit frol11 
its tU'eilcut tl' its futlll'" aU'lde, llu~ this we 
know-und it is euuug~ for our comfort-

:..la. Prov, xv. 23. Provo xv. 4. The politeness 
of silence is commended, 1l11d its discretion 
shown, in ProVo xiii. 3, Provo .xxi. 23. and 
Job xiii. 5. Carefulness in comersation is 
to be cultivated; see Provo xviIi. 21, and 
MaU. xj. 37. Good temper in conversa
tioll is Lhe mark of polite manners; Provo 
xv. 1. And as to the way one shoulJ do 
when insu lted 01' snuubed,see Provo xix. 11. 

4. E\'idence of the highest polish in a 
young person's manners, is found in the 
way of ncting toward superiors. The Bible 
I'ules al'e imperative here. In reference to pal'
cnts, there IS no exception to the rule ill Ex. 
xx, 12. The rl'spect for age, is seen in the 
rule found in Le\'. xix. 32. Manners toward 
employers, are taught ill 11'im. vi. 1. 

5. 'rrue politeness never putl on different 

When God had finished all His work, we 
are told that He re~ted from His work, and 
blessed the day on which He rested. Now, 
this divine ' .. rest" is the repose of satisfac
tion III work done and in the benefits that 
will accrue from it. When we' have com
pleted a difficult task; when, as we survey/it, 
we see that it answers to the scheme, the 
idea, we had in our min,l; when we call pro
nounce it "very good work very well 
done, " we enter into as pure a satisfaction, 
as true a rest, I1S it is given us to know, and 
bless the day which bjought it. And we 
arc made in tbe image, after the likeness, 
of God. 'fhere must, therefore, be in God 
that which corresponds to onr Butisll6Ction 

It is frequently a mlLttCl' of choic9 whet.her 
one shall assume 0. certain responsibiltty or 
not; it is never!L matter of choice whether· 
01' not olle sha1l be faithful to tl l'e~ponBihilit1 
once aSSUDleu.. A Ulan puts hilll~elf in a 
responSIble position, and Goll holus him 
there, Small e,;cuse would it he fOI' an un
faithful lucomotive engi!leel' to SllV that, as 
be climbed 011 his engillll ut the statilHl by 
his own choice, so, when he saw danger 
ahead, by his own choice he had.a lll'rfcct 
right to jump from his engine. lhvmg 
deliberately placed his life between the lives 
behind /llld the possible death :thead. he is 
bound to keep it there to the last t'Xtremity. 
A man who decides to bepo.me u. sol,licr signs 
his enlistment papel'd for himself; Ii num 
gets his death-warrant SIgned for him, if, 
after having voluntarily dt'citler.l to bl'come 
a soldiel', he shit'ks a soldier's respunl!i hi I ty. 
He decides to be a sohlicl', !lnd the govem
ment decides that he shalllJe held tu r.luty 
as 1\ faithful soldier. ::;illlilal'ly each in
di\"idual voluntarily chooses whether to 
accept Christ 01' not. /Similarly the (~hoiee 
to be kr.owll us a Christian, \.II'tn.:S oiJlig.&
tions about which there is no choice at 1&11. 
Church going, llible·reading, person:.1 pm,.
ing, rCligious conversing, Ollflt!tiu.1l \vol'king 
-eacb one of these duties is so L"I){!1'alive 
that it ausolutely forJids ~h()icc. t were 
well for each t.:hristioLn to remember th"t by 
his own former dioosing he. has l&sslll1ll'd. 
responsibilitIes ,as to whose obliglitioilli he 
bas now no further possibility of chuice.-B. 
S. Time6. ,~ 



" 

llJisstons. ~ 
"Go ye mto all the world; and preach· the gospel 

to every creature." 

ACCORDING to a recent letter from Bro. 
J. O. Willson, Attalla, Etowah Co., Ala., 
the friend~ there are very weH, and are an
tiCipating a ·mit from Bro. J. F .. Shaw, of 
Texarkana. Ark. We think No:thern Ala
bama ~ould make a good field of labor for 
Bome one of the southern ministers who 
have recently embraced the Sabbath. 

------~~-------
FRoaI G. VE LTHUYSEN. 

General missionary in Holland. 

IIAARLEM, Feb. 10, 1885. 

A long time has elapsed since you received 
my last communications a~out the. ~ord's 
cauSe here in Holland. Beheve me, It IS not 
because forgetfulness caused the delay. N ~ver 
shall I, that is my hope, forget my obliga
tions and my responsibIlity to the Board and 
the Society: for it is by means of you~ . help 
that the Lord provides in the necessItIes of 
the work, since I sacrificed what I had to 
serve my Saviour and Master in what I firmly 
believe to be my lifo task. Be sure r am 
firmly convinced and rejoice in it with 
thanks to God that my ieebl!i efforts are 

. ·strengthened not only by your so valued pe
cuniary help, but, and that is a not weak~r 
assistance-also by your prayers and supplI· 
cations. Therefore I longed for an OppOl'
tunity to wr~te beclUse it is my debt. 

These last months pressing labors were ac
cumulating. I dared not reject what was 
asked of me in the interest of temperance 
r~form, althongh I had my hands full, as we 
Dutchmen say, with other labors. But for 
more than one reason I accepted the invita
tions to preside at meetings or to give 
speeches about teetotalism. And .by ~he 
blessinO' of the Lord it has not been m vam. 
Here i: Haarlem we now have constituted a 
branch of the Christian National Abstain
ers Society. Our number is twenty. A year 
ago I was the first member of that Soclety in 
this town. Among the reasons that gladden 
my heart iu this success, I tell principally 
the fact that our branch contains believers of 
five .different denominations. Surely it is a 
gain that Seventh.day Baptists haTe come 
in such relations with people of other 
churches. To·morrow night I have to de
liver a lecture on ColI. 2: 20-23, with a Tiew 
to the principles of teetotalism~ 

The last time I was not quite well; and 
and even now working is somewhat difficult 
to me. Probably I must take some rest. 

. Although a teetotaler, -I often am trembling 
like one who has used much strong drink. 
But I hope it will pass soon. 

Bro. Hubbard, Treasurer of the Tract So
ciety, told some time ago in the RECORDER 
what I had written him concerning the ae
Qeptance of a young brother Baptist into the 
lraarlem Church. So .you know that our 
number in that way was augmented. We 
are made very glad by the receptIOn of that 
brother. He is a sincere apd resolute 
Seventh-day Baptist. He has had a lon~ 
struggle before he rendered himself to full 
obedience, but now· his course is a steady 
one. 

Sabbath evening, (sixth·day, Jan. 23d,) 
Bra. Dyk, from Winschoten, was baptized in 
our chapel. He forinerly was-a member of 
the Free Gospel Church in his town. He is 
twenty years o~ age and his bending under 
the voke of Christ seems to promise some
thin"g for the future. He is tlie first Seventh-

, day Baptist in his town .. May ii please the 
Lord to give him there soon some comparq. 

. -Yesterd~y I received a letter from Zutfen, 
a town in the province of Gelderland, 
telling me the acceptance of the Sabbath 
of the Lord by a young married wom· 
an, her husband being a soldier. She 
wri'('~: "By the grace of God-I now keep 
His Hcly ~abbath. Long time I was con~ 
vi need of the truth you preached by your 
paper and by· your lecturcs. My husband 
permi~s me to follow my conviction; but he 
would prefer· my go~ng with him to the 
theatre. I said t.o him, I cannot accompany 
YOll thert; but I do·not like to hinder vou in 
it, only you must ask yonrself, whether the . ~ 

Lord likes to see you there. But now, dear 
editor, I brg leave to ask you for ad vice. I 
hope to become a glad mother, and if so, 
my hnsband expects my gciiJ:Jg with him to 
the Reformed church for the so-called bap
tism of the babv. What to do? Is it mv 

. ~ , ~ 

duty to obey and to go with him?" 
Another fruit of our testimony I told yes

terday in my leiter to the Secretary of the 
T.act Society .. A captain living in a gar: 
rison in the pro..ince N OOl'tll Brabant, who 
opened a correspondence with me about Silb. 

, 'path and baptism, has frankly confessed his 

ch~nge of opinion in both doctrines •. , So ;ou 
see:by and by the truth penetrates at llilast 
theiunderstanding. Let us pray that the spirit 

i ~ . 
of God soften thellearts to bow before the 
Mo~t High and to perform his will! 

1] visited in these last times only at Graven-. 
hage en Utrecht; could not find opportunity 
to do much, althongh truth is working there 
too. In Vost Friesland we have now at 
Weener our first Sabbath-keeping brother, a 
Baptist, wbo has a hard struggle because his 
wife is very averse to the Sabbath and very 
fond of her" Lord's day. 'J , 

Bro. Van del' Schuur arrived here with 
Bro. Dyk. They were here some days, and 
be6ause on the night that Bro. Dyk's qap
tism occurred our lIttle chapel was filled up 
with people, we proposed to have the even
ing of the following First-day, a public meet· 
ing. I intending to defend the proposition: 
":N'ot under the law; but under grace and 
therefore Sabbath keepers." 1,600 billets 
were spread through the town and everyone 
invited. But only a few came. We gave 
free discussion according to what we had 
P4bIished. Although the congregation was 
a small one, we hope some good was done. 
Repeatedly the brother who was in the 
Chair, invited the friends who were with us 
-~unday.keepers of different denominations, 
and even a Plymouth brother-to gi\'"e their 

I 

objections against my arguments. But no-
body did. A lady seemed to see the truth. 
She afterwards came arid asked for more in
struction. At the end of the meeting I told 
th'e friends my intention to defend before 
lohg the theme:" Sunday-keeping con· 
d~mned by Bible and History':~ I hope to 
do so as soon as possible. May the Lord 
g~ant us to be faithful and sincere. 

r Respectfully yours in Ohrist. 
G. VELTHUYSEN. .... . 

FROM J. F. SHAW. 
General Missionary for Arkansas and Texas. 

TEXARKANA, Ark, Feb. 14, 1885. 
Dear Brotller,-N 0 doubt you will feel 

somewhat disappoin ted to learn t.hat I have 
done so little missionary work since new year. 
An attack of catarrh so affected my head and 
lungs as to disable me for the time for the 
work. I am still feeble. I hope, however, 
that I have been preparing the way for the 
Spring and Summer work, through corre· 
spondence. I find one Sabbath· keeper at 
Sulphur Spring·s, Texas; snoth"l' at Black 
Jack Grove: Texas; one at Arlington, Texas; 
and one at Lovelady, Texas. I enclose you 
Ii letter fiom "the party at the latter plnce, a 
Mr. J. E. Snell, from which you can learn 
the outlook in that direction. "Lovelady is 
about 200 miles south of here outhe 1. and 
G. N. R. R. on the Galveston bl'alll:h. I 
wrote to Mr. Snell that I would ViSIt him 
about the 1st of April- (D. V.). I was pre
vented from visiting Clark county, Ark. at the 
time appointed, by the January floods, which 
damaged the railroads so as to suspend travel, 
for several days. I am glad to report after 
three-fourths of a year that the membe::-ship 
of the church here is becoming more con
firmod in the Sabbath. It has worked some 
hardships on our poor members, but they 
still keep up courage. The great stringency 
in monetary affairs, expel'ienced so rigidly in 
this coun try for five or six mon ths, has made 
our situation more difficult than it would 
have been otherwis~. I received a pressing 
invitation last week to hold a series of meet
ings at a School-house, a few miles over in 
Texas, where no preaching has been done by 
anv denomination. When thIS cold snap 
h~s passed I will fulfill the reqllest. I want 
to visit our brethren at De Witt again in the 
Spring. I wish you to put our church down 
oil the su bscri ption to Chill esc Missions for 
$10 for which I will be responsible. May 
God bless our people and open their hearts 
to do great things for Missions. 

Yours in the Lord Jesus, 
J. F., SHAW. 

.. ~. 
TIlE LETTER REFERRED TO BY lIlR. SHAW. 

LOVELADY, Texas, Feb. 8, 1885. 

Hell. J. F. S/taw, Dear Brotller,-As the 
Seventh-day Baptists are not represented in 
this country or state, and as you are the 
nearest minister of the denomination, I 
thought I would write to you and let you 
khow that therc iii ono lone Sabbath-keeper 
away down here in this" 1.;one Star State." 
I say one, I might say morc, as I ha.ve a 
wife and four children, the oldest ten years 
old; and, dear brother, we try to keep Gorl's 
holy day as nearly right as We can. We 
study God's Holy Word, and the testimony 
of ·Jesus, and by so doing get all the truth 
we can. 

But oh for the time to come,-Lord send 
it,-when all of God's people will be ready 
to accept his holy day, and call it a delight, . 

y. 

the holy. of the Lord, honorable, not doing 
their own ways, nor finding their own pleas· 
ure. If such coulll be the case now, what a 
happy time it would be. That you may 
have success in all your places of preaching, 
and the truth sprtlad fast, and Texas soon 
be·come a fruitful field unto the Lord . . 
through the Seventh·day Baptists, IS my 
prayer. 

I belong to no Ohur-:-h at the present time; 
I did belong to the A. R. Presbyterians, but 
since I accepted the Sabbath they began to 
stir, and of course I withdrew my member
ship. I would like to join the Seventh-day 
BaptiRts. If thcre was a minister near I 
would rec~ive. baptism, as I feel it is a dnty 
resting upon me, but as the distance is so 
great, an(i as I am a poor man and not able 
to pay the fare, it will have -to be postponed. 
If you are ever down as far as this in Texas, 
call on me and you will be welcome. 

I would like to come to see you and the 
Ohmch at ,Texarkana, but am not able. 
What kind of a country have you there? Is 
it a good small grain country? What ie 
carpentry work worth by the day? Is there 
much building going on? 

Please write to me as I need all the con
soling help I can get. I love to read the 
SABBATH RECORDER very much, there are so 
many good letters from the Churches. 

I remain your brother in serving tJle Lord 
Jesus. ,J. E. SNELL. 

.. -
MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. 

The Regular Meeting 
Managers was held Feb. 
usual place of meeting. 

of the ·Board of 
11, 1885, in' the 

Wm. L. Clark in the Chair., 
Prayer by N. H. Langworthy. 
Fourteen of the members were present . 
Communications wel'e read by the COI'l'es· 

ponding Secretary from the Woodville 
Ohurch, Niantic Church, Horn ell s\' ill e 
Church, D. E. Maxson, Mrs. O. G. Stillman, 
H. P. Burdick, Oartwright Church, Wis., 
E. H. Soc well, L. T. Rogers, A. J. Crofoot, 
F. F. Johmon, D. K. Davis, Long Branch 
Church, Neb., W. K. Johnson, S. R. 
Wheeler, G. J. Crandall, N. Wardner, A. H. 
Lewis, D. H. Davis. 

The Treasurer, A. L. Ohes~er, reported 
as follows: 

Balance in Treasury, Jan. 1st...... $ 1 21 
Receipts in January............. . . .. . .. 861 73 

CHIU, .. -
, 

Late letters received express the exceeding 
jQY at our mission upon t~e 'arrival (\f the 
$638 for the new medical building. 

When it is remembered that during the 
past six months (July to January) two thou
sand two hundred and thirty. eight (2,238) 
patients were treated and that most of these 
had to be recei ved right through the 1Ia11 in
to the parlor, some with cont9,gious disease~ 
and others with disorders peculiar to that 
climate, it can be readily seen what a bless
ing a separate building-will be to the physi
cian and the whole family. And no wonder 
that thanksgivings go up to God, and bless
ings are implored upon our dear brethren 
and sisters who have ctJntl'ib"uted the money. 

L. R. SWINNEY. .. ~. 
RECEIPTS FOR MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

From February 1st to ilIareh 1st. 

Larlies' Aid Society. Adams Centre, G. F. $ 16 15 
Receipts per A. E. Main: 

nrs. Emel:ne Crandall, Westerly, 
R I.. S. M. S ................ $ Ii 00 

Miss Susie E. Crandall, Westerly, 
R. I . S. M. S................ 5 00 

]lIrs. L. E. Spencer, S'lffield, COlan. 
S. ~I. S...................... 5 00 

A Friend, Nortonville, Kan., G. F. 10 00- 25 00 
Berlin Sahbath·school, .Berlin. N. Y., 

S. 111 S ........................... . 
Pawcatuck Sabbath school. for 1884, 

Wes'erly, R I., S. M. S .......... . 
Pawcatuck Ladies' Aid Society, Westerly, 

R. I., :r.I. ~L ..................... . 
J_ L. Shaw, Freedom. Minn., G. F .... . 
Young Ladiea' lIission Band, Walworth. 

1000 

80 00 

2500 
5 00 

~ 
~ice opens the WHy for thelrfellowshi p. It 
IS the Jand of theIr fathers to which We fa 
them, and for the present solely Bapti~ 
ground. There is a people to be saved fro~ 
slavery, and a. great field as needy as it . 
ready for the toiler. II 

The!$20,OOO which the Union-needs for 
this extra work must be raised, every dollar 
A greater challenge to our faith Iwd zeai 
Baptists have 11e.er had. Men of New En _ 
land ~vith the.old.time ~oveJ?r ~r~edolll angd 
deep mterest III the U DIon WIll Jom with the 
West to pu t bC'yond a perad vell tu re the rai' 
iug of this money. We do not forget the old: 
er missions when we thus write. We must 
not let the Gongo child suffer, to care for 
them, 1101' dare we rob the older children to 
feed and clothe the new comer. Let each be 
cared for, und.all hav? to the .iull that they 
need. There IS a pel'll often 11l large gifts 
but some one had better give out of his abun: 
dance the entire $20,000 than tlJat the Whole 
Baptist body should be·put to shame by 11 de. 
ficit on account of the Uo.ngo work. Doe~ 
God hear prayer? At the heart of the land 
in a low hut, on a mean bed lies a sick mu~ 
weak and worn. N ow he kneels to pray, and 
there they find him. Livingstone being de::.d 
yet prayeth, "0 God, look on Africa," and 
God hears. Itis but eleven yeaI'll, and to-day 
all that country from east to west is open to 
the gospel. The Oongo is olir Mauedonia. Pray 
fervently and pay freely for the laborers to 
enter in. 

" Hands that ope but to receive, 
Emptv close; they only live 
Richly who can richly give." 

-Olt1'1'stian Secretal'Y. 

-.-
~JlCRONESIA •. 

Wis., H. !L ..................... . 
Recripts on field per W. K. Johnson, G. 

F ................................. . 
Albion Church Collections, G. F ....... . 

40 00 
We ~lip the following interesting sketch 

li 25 from the New York Inde1)end.ent: 5 46 J: 
Mrs. Hannah L. Satterlee, Richburg, N 
. Y. G. }t~ ................... : ...... . 
Milton Ohurch Collections. G. F ....... . 
l\'Irs. Susan Stillman, Plainfield, N. J_, G. 

F ........................... " ... . 
Mrs. G. W. Holmes, Clayville, N. Y., G. 

F ....................... : ..... I ......... . 

Ehl. Varnum Hull, Milton, Wis_, G. F.·. 
l\Irs. II. L. Craijdall, Album Quilt, Eas 

tern Aesociation, G. F ............. . 
C. E. Cmndall, Morgan Park, IlL, C M. 
A. E. Main. Ashaway, R. I., C. M .••••. 
Mission Band, West Hallock. Ill., H. }or,. 
Scio Church. Scio, N. Y., G. F ....... . 
Mr3. Emeline Crandall, Westerly, R I., 

C. B. F ................. , ......... . 
Mrs. W. H. Ingham, .!Iilton Junction, 

Wis .. S.?l1. S ......... '.' ....••.•.. 

5 00 
15 50 

~ 68 

200 
Ii 00 

18 60 
5 00 
1 17 

1000 
1000 

fi 00 

10 00 
10 00 
10 00 

F. W. H'lmilton, Alfred, N. Y., G. F ... 
Mrs. COllte!lt Potter, Alfred_ N. Y., G. F. 
Y. P. F. Missionary Soc'ety, North Loup, . 

Neb .. S. !I. S..................... 15 00 
Stence Hanson. Danesville, Dak , C. M.. 2 00 
Sabbath school, West IIallock, Ill., S. II. 

S ...... I ............ I .. , ... '" ............... .. 

lorrs. M. A. Brown, Littlc Genesee, N. 
Y .. 1\[. lI. ..................... .. 

Nile Church, Nile, N. Y., G. F ....... . 

Disbursements in February ......•.. 

10 00 

10 00 
17 68 

Disbursements in January ............. .. 
$36294 

862 90 
___ Cash advanced bv Treasurer ........... . 

Cash in- hands of "Treasurer ...... ~ ...... . 
$40000 
162 60 

"The ·missionar.v work in !ficronesia, 
though glorious in its results, has been, in 
some respects, pcculiarly unattractive and 
trying. Ev·e'il the' most devoted Ohristian 
hesitates to ent~r upon a life of such utter 
isolation, WIthout hope of 11earing from 
friends, 01' even of obtaining necess~ll·.y food, 
except as the "Morning Star" makes its 
all11ual visit. But these difficuities only 
helped the cboice of the Rev. Robtrt W. 
Logan and his wife, who preferred a field 
where others were unwilling to go. Mr. La. 
gan is a granuate of the Thcological :::lemintlry 
at Oberlin, 0.; and it was from this place that 
they went, under direction of the American 
Board, to Ponape, one of the Oaroline 
Iolands. in 1874. After threc yeara, he com. 
menced the study of the Mortlock language, 
from natives of those islan Is, in tllO school 
at Ponape.· Two ycars sufficed to give him 
such a mastery of it that he was prepared to 
begin w.ork among the ~fortlock Islanderp, 
three hundred miles south-west of Ponape. 
But after thirteen months, the H Morning 
Star" failing to come, supplies running low, 
and Mr. Logan's health suffering very severe. 
ly in consequence, they were obliged to leave 
their work. going first to Ponape, and from 
thence to New Zealand, ~n a little schooner. 
They, and their two children, were seventy. 
nine days at sea, in poor healtp, in such 
cramped Quarters as scarcely admitted of 
their standing upright, and on such short· 
rations, that, par~ of the way, some brown 
flour and a little piece of butter was all thst 
kept them from stal'Vation •. They.came to 
this country in the Spring of 1882, and the 
simple story of what they had suffered roused 
the friends of mission:; to provide against 
futUre experiences of this kind. The new, 
" Morn!ng Star," with .auxiliary steam 1)01\" 
er, to overcome the calms and currents in 
the Pacific, is the result. During these long 
journeys, and while recruiting theil' health 
in this coun ~ry, Mr. and Mrs. Logan have 
prepared and published a Mortlock Reader 
an·1 spelling-book, the New Testament, II 
Hvmn-book, and book of Bible stories, which 
they have no\v taken back with them, and 
left with the l\fortlock Islanders, with whom 
the missionary work is carried on, under 
charge of native pastors and teachers. They 
have themselveR gOlle two hundred miles 
ftlrther; to establish a new mission, among 

. Balance in Treasury Feb. 1 ........ . 
Receipts from Feb. 1 to date (Feb. 11,) .. . 

Dislaursementsin February to date ...... . 

04 
*151 15 
--
$151 19 
~ 05 

Balance cash on hand.. .... . ... . .... * 71 14 
Orders unpaid. . . ..••• . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ... $274 14 

APPROPRIATIONS VOTED. 

The following appropriations were voted, 
the year in each case to commence Sept. 1, 
1884, 3'ld end Sept. 1, 1885. 

Woodville aud Niantic Churches, Rhode 
Island, toward the support of E1d. Horuce 
Stillman, $250. " . 

Hornellsville Ohurch, N. Y., toward the 
support of Miss P. F. Ra~dolph, $100. 

Cartwright Ohurch, Wis., E. H. Socwell, 
pastor, $100. 

Rock River Ohurch, Wis., Varnum Hull, 
pastor, $100. 

. Long Branch Ohurch, &eb., D. K. Davi~, 
pastor,ili200. 

ORDERS VOTED. 

D_ E. Maxson ............................ $25 00 
tV. K. Johnson.......................... 24 20 
E. II. Socwell............................ 2.') 00 
D. K. Davi~ " .......................... 50 no 
Horace 8tillman~......................... 62 50 
T. G. IIelm ............. ;................ 2;) 00 
V. HIlIl. •..........•....... " . • .. . • .. . . . . 25 no· 
Andrew Carlson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30 00 

The Treasurer was authoriL.ed to obtain a 
temporary loan of MOO to pay-the orders re
maining unpaid and those just granted. 

Geo. B. Utter gave a report of his visit to 
Brookfield, N. Y., to look after the beqnest 
of Collins Miller to the Missionary Society. 

All matters respecting bequests, gifts, 
deeds, etc., brough t befIJre tha meetin,!!,' were 
referred to the Committee on Permanent . . 
Fund, Bequests and Deyises. 

·Thc Treasnrer, A. L. Chester, was au
thorized to send a receipt in full to A.. C. 
Potter, executor of the estate of Ephraim 
Maxson, West Edmeston, N. Y., for money 
received on a bequest. 

In regard t~ the communication from D~ 
H. Davis, Shangh2i, it was voted, 'That in 
our judgment he can depend on receiving 
from this Board for schoolwork in China 
from $500 to $600 a year to be divided be
tween the day and boarding school work ac
cording to his discretion. 

Adjournment. 
O. U .. WHITFORD, Rea. Sec. 

$237 40 Balance duc the Treasurer ... " ..... 
E.&O. E. 

WESTERLY, R. I., March 1, 1885. 

••• 
• OUR MISSION ON TUE CONGO. 

Dr. A. G. Lawson, the Home Secretary of 
the Missionary Union, finds ample sphere in 
the work laid U.pon him, and he is doing no
blp and effective service. He has a good 
,!!,'I'asp of the situation, and knows how t<:> pre 
sent its Iteds in a winning way. "He IS a 
born Secretary," said one of the committee 
who nominated· him for his present office. 
He recently preached a sermon in B'oston in 
whic~ he referred to the hand of God in pro· 
vid ing and opening foreign fields for 011r de. 
nomination. Oentral Africa is explo!'.~1i by 
Livingstone an~ Stanley, representatives of 
Protesta!lt missionary peoples. Though Ro. 
manists discovered America and fouud the 
month of the Congo, yet in the first instance 
they did. net gain possession, and in the 
lntter the conntry was held fIJI' those to enter 
who eal'l'y an open Bible al d preach Ohrist. 
The land is veiled till slavery is abolished 
here alHl there, and nations 'confer together 
to establish a free State in OentI'llI Africa 
emhracillg territory greater in extent than 
all Europe. Not only an open door, bnt a 
ducile waiting people, and a furnished and 
successful mission e:iven! Dr. Lawson as 
reported in thE. WatCitman, says: 

Who now doubts that we did right to en. 
tel' this field ?-commerce with its 49 stations 
on the lower river, a trade last year of $10, 
000,000, and Mr. Stanley putting the pros
pective trade of the upper river at over $300, 
000,000. When men of this world see gain 
we onght to lift up our eyes and see souls as 
a harvest ripe for the garner. Africa is 
uld Rlptist ground. It is as yesterday we 
saw Judson. and only about 30 yeal's·sincelle 
rlied, hut it is 58 years since Rev. Oal
vin Holton of Beverly, Muss., laid down 
h IS life on her shores, and 63 years 
si·ce the Missionary Union uegan work 
therc. Ethiopia to·dny stretches out her 
hands untG 11S. With some Philil1s are 
mallY to follow the eunuch down into the 
waler. lIe wllo out·of Egypt called His Son 
will doubtless Ollt of Africa bring many sons 
n Il.ta glol·Y. Where are the laborers? Who is 
the man to lead in this 118W work? Who with 
AmC'rican C}CS and spirit-will explore the land 
and head Olll' Bapti~t harvesters? The Union 
has a right to the choicest young men in our 
seminaries.· Noble souls will surely do for 
Ul1l'lst what is so freely done for sciencC'. or 
di.-covery, or g~lin. '1'he Union has a jnst 
right to the co-operation of the colored peo
ple N ol·th and South. We have more in Ollr 
Baptist churches than any other denomina
tion, and our simplicity in doctrine and prac-

a gI'Ol,1P of sUlall islanders, lying in tJIC lao 
goon of Ruk .. Mr. Logan. writ.es: 

.. Oct. 9th, 1884. 
"The opportunitie3 for mefullnes8 opening up 

abont us. seem very wonderful. I wish we had a 
half doz~n teachers to locate here at oncel Our 
work for the na ives will have to l:egin at the vcr! 
foundations. They are filthy in their babit~ .. eVI' 
dently not industrious their clothing very slight, 
Rnd they cover themselves with a red ish yellow 
paint, which not only disfigures them, but makci 
'heir clothing disgustmgly greasy, and they leave 
their marlt on everything they touch. The .~cm 
docile, and we hope will respond readily to tcacbID~; 

"'VI' shall doubtless be 10nl"ly when the veas ... 
leaves us. with no other white person within some 
hundreds of miles. yet we 8ball not be unhnpp~; 
We are both longing to be getting hold of the work. ...... 

THE late Gov. Cobnrn. of Maine, has left 
lrgllcies to our Baptist educlLtiollal and re
ligions· interests to the amonnt of l1earIy 
$700,000. He was for thirty-nine years.R 
trustee of Colby University and gives tl:l~ 
college 8200,000. The Amer,can Daptl3. 
Home Mission Society gets $200;000; the 
American Ba.ptist ~fi)'8ionlll'y Union, ~190" 
000; Maine Baptist Mission·ary ComentJOD, 
$100,000; Waylnnd Seminary, Washington, 
D.O., $50.000; Houlton Acadell1},. $5,000; 
Skowhe~ll1 Baptist chUl'ch, $18 000; and the 
Ooburn Cla>'sical Institute, $100,000. TIIl'se 
munificent gifts will cause the name of .the 
beneficent giver to live in coming geller:JtlOuS 
with glory and hOllor. 'I.'he gift to tM 00-
burn Institute had been paid before the d~atf 
of the testator. Editor Burrage. of ZIOn.' 
A.dvocate, is to be thanked for dehl-}ing !lIS 
i ssne, th is "iveek, a few ho111's, in order to gIVe 
these bequests to the public eye. . 

-:. ~ber the Sabbath· day; to k 
~ '- :; shalt thou "labor, and do all th: 
::: Jeventh (layts the Sabbath of the Ld 

THE CHANGE OF'~nE stUDA 

A correspondent asks us to statl 
way when the Sabbath was cb 
whom, and for what reasous. Tl 

ms to imply that the Sabbath w 
Ilee. fid j 
froID. the seventh to the rat sy 0 

and our correspondent asks when, 

and for what? . 
I. We must answer first, the Sa 

er was changed from the seventh 
day of the week. No attempttl 
made, for more than a thousand, 
the Apostles' times, to apply th 
law-of the fOUlth commandment t, 
iug of Sunday. ' 
~n English divine, Dr. Bound « 

then undertook to prove a traDE 
Sabbatic law to Sunday. This b 
prevailing. theory, a~d re~ained 8' 

investigatIOns and diSCUSSIOns of t 
centpry have shown its weakness 
cases the change qf day theory, as 
Scriptural authority, is now aban 
the theory that one day in seven 
conditionsiof the commandment; 
theory that tho Sabbath was al 
Christ and his ap(lstles, and that 1 
has taken its place for reasons of i 

II. We will now undertake~ bri, 
swer the questions of our corr 

1. The change in the customs of 
respecting the obsenance of th 
was not made in a day, nor in aye 
hundred years, but was a growth 
centuries. The apostles and earl) 
were COnTel'ts from J l1daislll and. 
Sabbath -keepers. The eal'lier com 
the Gentiles were worshipers with 
and Jewish Ohristians, and there 
in the Scriptures to show that tl 
also keep thE: Sabhath. So mew here I 
close of the nrst Christian centI 
middle of the fourth, the custom 
ing the first day of tlie week as I 

of the resurrection sprang up, I 

considerable proportions. . AftE 
half of the fourth century this 01 
Sunday, as a festival of the rl 
grew more rapidly until it came 
nigh universal. 

2. Who made thechahge? WI 
!!aid in .respect to the change of 
is sufficient to show that no one 
b~ pointed out' as th~ author of 1 
There seems to have been 1\ prevl 
am'ong the Ohristians to comm, 
resurrection of Ohrist. It was: 
umph over his enemies, and a gr' 
disciples. As. the resurrection w 
believed ':0 have occurred on the 
the week, .that day came to be '.0 
set apart for that festi,·al. Oor. 
the first half of the fourth centu 
first laws lequiring its observant 
not as a Sabbath, but strictly Ii 
day, which might be used as a 
nnder certam specific conditionl 
lltances. The rulers of the Oath 
from' time to time, added decrt 
quiring the obseryance of Sundl 
scribing the manner of its ob~el 
she claims, not without reason, 

I 

thor of the change. I 

3. For what reasons was the cJ 
All already stated, the observanc 
day began, in order to celebrate' 
tion ofChrist. As the n umber of (; 
tians multiplied,prejudicessgaiDi 
"Jewish" stengthened; it 'Wall 

burdensome Ito observe two days 
and it was soon found t9 be easy 
erence to the Sunday over 08 

1fhich was done. In this way 
ance of Sunday sprang up and ~ 
Sabbath of the Lord fell into dis 
men. ..-

. NUMBER Ill. 
I 

, 

. In our last article 1\'e! tri~d', I 

the Doctor's ides th8~ t~~ .~ 
Jewish economies, or tbe·,Old B' 

I 
taments were entirely scparst 
take.· In the .quotatiqDs I madE 
let the fourth commandment 
continues·in the folldwmg word 

I 
not discusH tho fourth comml 
~nuse by the terms of onr theor: 
daY'-~oes not rest upon this COil 

~iately or positively; The Mo 
.'!let forth in the fourth con 
Decalogue. has -positive referen 
lervance of the sennth day I 

That is iterated and reiterated 
law. It was·a legal instit.ution 



~hat ope but to receive, 
close; they only live 
who.can richly give." 

-Oltn'stian Secretary. 

nnCRONESIA •. 

the followiftg interesting sketch 
York I1Ulejlelldent: . 

~ssio~ar~ work in . !Iicronesia, 
orlOUS m llt~ results, has been, in 

peeu 1:11'ly unattractive and 
the most devoted Christian 

enter upon a life of such ntter 
wIthout hope of hearing from 
even of obtaining" necessary food 

"Morning Star" makes' it~ 
!3nt these difficulties oJ!ly 

chOIce of the Rev. Robert W. 
his wife, who preferred a field 
were unwilling to go. }fl'. -Lo

uate of ~he Theological ,s&"inary 
0,; and!t wa.s from this place that 
under du'ectlOn of the American 
Ponape, one of the _ CaroHne 

1874. After three years, he com· 
study of t~e Mortl~ck language, 

of those lslan ls, In the school 
Two years sufficed to give him 

,of it that he was prepared to 
~l the Mort10ck Islandelfl, 

. ml es south-west of PODl~pe. 
thll'teen months, the "Morning 

to come, supplies running low i 

~~n~'n health suffering very Bevere~ 
ence, they were obliged to leave 

l!Ollnj)' first to Ponape, and from 
ew land, on a little schooner 

their tw~ children, weJ'e seventy: 
at sea, lU poor heaIt}:!, in such 
1;larters ~s scarcely admitted of 
ng uprlght, and on such short 
par~ .of the way, some brown 

ttle plece of butter was all that 
from starvation. They came to 

in the Spring of 1882, 'and the, 
of what they had suffered roused 
of missiouo t9 p!ovide against 

~erlences of thlS kmd. The. new 
Star," with auxiliary steam~pow-
. the calms and currents in 
IS the !e.;;ult. ,During these long 
d whIle recrUIting their health. 
~rv, Mr. and Mrs. LoO'an haTe:' 

published a Mortlock Reader 
Ig-hook, the New Testament ,. 

and book of Bible sto:des -which 
now. taken back with th:m, and 

Mortlock Islanders w'ith whom 
k . ' wor IS carried on, under 

h".i ... h pastors and teachers. They 
selveR gone twa hundred miles 
estabJis.h a new mission, among 
sm.all Islanders, lying in the la· 
k. Mr. Logan writes: 

. "Oct. 9th. 1884. 
~ortunitiC3 for mefullness opening up 

wondcrful. I wish we had ~ 
,ea1r:hers to locate here at once! Our 

will have to l:egin at the very 
are filthy in their babita. evl· 

InUll~[n:Ol their clothing very dight, 
themseh:es with.1l. r,edish yellQ" 
only disfigures them but DiaKes 

disgustlDg\y -greasy. and they leave 
everything they touch. The ~eem 

will respond readily to teachin,. , 
uU"ULJ"",,, be lonely when the ve_ 

no other white person within some 
mile!'. yet we ~hall not be unhappy. 

pvugmg to,be getting hold ofllie worlL" 

• • 
. . 

. ' 

jabbath ie/orm. . cause it was positiveiy commanded te Israel, laws, unless he attaches a rea"on therefor, 
a~though undoubtedly it had a more primi. and also that he is particular about tho::e 

-::Jiemember the. Sabbath-day, to keep it holy .. tlve natural f~nnda'tion, and has also a real laws which have a reason only so far as that 
SiX days shalt t~ou labor, and do all thy work; but moral foundatlon,as we believe. We do not 
the seventh c.lay IS the Sabbath ofthe Lord thy God." therefore discuss whether the fourth com. ~~:l~~:r ~:~.hes, in its application to that par-

;::::::-::::::::=:::========::;::=::::;.;::=== m. andment con~ained a moral prineiple, or, T 
THE CHANGE OF THE S lDBATB h here IS another important statement made 

it. To re·enact it, it must be dead. To 
quote it under these circumstances it must 
be alive and in full force. Other passages 
couJd be qnoted in this connection, but these 
prove the - doctrine. Conformable with 
this is the statement of Paul in Rom. 3: 31: 

rent Lippincott teJls of such -a sYBtem of 
juvenilb education that has been under 
successful experiment in S\v~tzerland for· 
t~irty yea~s .. Tho children arc taught cn 
brely by obJect·lessons. Slates,' black boards 
wo~k-tables$ J:>locks, bits of ev~rything fro~ 
w~ICh a new Increment of knowledge can be 
gamed, ta~e the place of books. lIuch of 
the ~tudy IS .done ?ut of doors, moving from 
o~e lllB.tructlve obJect of nature to another, 
with hb~ral employment of questions and 
explanatIOns. It would seem altogethtlr rash 
~o prop~se such a promiscuous method of 
lllstructlOn a~ a snbstitute for our ordinafy 
day-sc~ool system; but this we are prepared 
to . bel.l,e,e, that "a school without tex~ 
books - should be connected with every de· 
partment of education, 'and that the teacher 
who makes a free me of such teaching is the 
one from whom the scholars get their most 

_' A • III ot er words, whether it was right in itself. in the above quotation which I wish to no. 

A correspondent asks us to state in a plain Whatever has. a ~eaBon in it remains. Every ti "E t I ' true moral prmClple of the old Mosaic law lIas ce.. very rue mora principle of the old 
'Kay when t~e Sabbath was changed, by, Mosaic law has been re·enacted in the Chris
whom, and for what reasons. The question been re:enacted in the Ohristian gospel, even tian gospel." I believe that there is not a 
seems to imply that the Sabbath was changed as Ohrlst bound the whole law up-its es· word of truth in thi~ statement. There is 
from the seventh to the first day of the week, sence and spirit-in two imperishable princi- not a single thing re-enacted in the New 

d d t k h 'b h pIes." He here refers to Christ's statement T t an our correspon en, as s wen, y worn, f L es ament. No one can point his finger to 
and for what? 0 ove t? God and man which I have previ- one passage teaching that doctrine. It seems 

I. We must answer first, the Sabbath nev- ou~ly notJce~. .~bere are several things in strange to me that. a well informed man 

h d f h
' thIS quotatlOn WIth which I am una'l.le to er was c ange rom t e seventh to the first u shonld make such a statement. The nearest 

day or"the week. No attempbl were even agree. that this. comes to being true is that Christ 
made, for more than a thousand years after In this statement again In the words "by quoted the Old Testament as authority. Bnt 
the Apostles'times, to apply the Sabbath the terms of our theory," the writer shows this is quite a different thing from re-enact
law of the fOUl th commandment to the keep- more confidence in his theory than in the Ri- ing it. We will refer to some passages where 
i\lg of Sunday. bl~ itself. Whatever that requires, he im· we" ould be most likely to find anything of 

An English divine, Dr. Bound (or Bownd), phcitlyadopts. that character. In the Sermon on the 
then undertook to prove a transfer of the Whil" speaking of the fourth command- Mount, Ohrist makes a statement of his doc
Sabbatic law to Sunday. This became the ment, he says, "Whate,er has a reason in it trine and kingdom as clear as in any place in 
prevailing theory, and remained so until the remains." What meaning can be attached the Bible, and as much so as necessary. Here 
investigations and discussions of the present to this other than that where God gives us a we ought to find something of this kind, if 
century have shown its weakness. In most command and gives a reason for it, we are it is true, because he makes a plain and clear 
cases the change Qf day theory, as haYing any under obligation to obey, but if he does not statement of the question. He says, "I come 
Scriptural authority, is now abandoned for attach a reason to it, we are under no such not to destroy the law or the prophets, I am 
the theory that one day in seven fulfils the' obligation. Can it be true that there is such not come to destroy but to fulfill." Here de
conditions of the commandment; or for the ~ distinction in the Bible? If so, it is a very stroy means to loosen its obligation, while ful 
theory that the Sabbath was abolished by Important one. Biblical exegesis is not an fill, on the contrary, results ill strengthening. 
Ohrist and his apostles, and that the Sundaj inferior part of human learning. This is ~ba~eTer law Christ has fulfilled, he has 
haB taken its place for reasons of its own. the most imp,ortant question among Biblical dlgmfied. Even the law of i:lacrifices has 

II, We will now undertake~ briefly, to an- scholars, that can be entertained. It is the been strengthened in this way. We see as 
gwer the questions of our correspondent, most fruitful cause of different denomina: we never could have seen before, the impor· 

1. T~e change in the customs of the church ~ions. Could we agree on these principles, tance and efficacy of these things. Instead 
respectmg the observance of the Sabbath It would go far toward removing the distinc- of be~ng the sacrifice of beasts merely, wesee 
WlIS not made in a day, nor in a year, nor in a tions which produce doctrinal separation, that It meant, aU the time, tho immolation 
hundred years, but was a growth of several We are given in this quotation a general of the Son ~f God. They are not done away, 
centuries. The apostles and early Ohristians ''principle in this department, _that, if true, for ~ht'y eXIst manifold more intensely in his 
were com'erts from Judaism and, of course, would solve many difficult pointe. Ooming sacnfice than before, in their meaning and 

i Sabbath-keepers. The earlier converts among as it does from a. D. D., it must be true( ?). 'effect. . T~e pra~tical chl\?ge is that theform 
the Gentiles were worshipers with these Jews We may ask two questions in regard to this. of ?hnst s .sacrIfice takes the place of the 
and Jewish Christians, and there is nothing dictum. (1). Is it reasonable? Here are two JeWIsh ofiermgs. So it is with all the pro ph. 
in tho Scriptures to show that they did not courses. One is to obey after hearing all the ecies and laws that Christ obeyed, including 
also keep thEl Sabhath. Somewhere between the plan~ and conditions and effects produccd, the D~ca~ogue. He imparted new streng,pl 

. close of the first Christian century and the and \Inderstanding all about it and agreeing and. dlgmty to them, but without changillg 
. middle uf the fourth, the Cl1stGm of observ- to it, and the other is to accept it because it their ~orm. The· prophecies relating to his 
lDg the first day of the week as a memorial i.s required. In the first there is not a s1'ngle suffermg eharact?rist!~, lost no !orce, truth· 
of the resurrection sprang up, and grew to zde,] of obedience. We may receive or reject fulness, nor appllCa?II.lty, by beIng fulfilled. 
considerable proportions. After the first a plan ~ndifferently, whether it may come :rhe. ea..me characterIStICS were pas~ed oVllr to 
half of the fourth century this ob5ervance of from a friend or an enemy, or from a superi- Chl"lstIan~, so ~hat we can obey Ohrist most 
Sunday, as a festival of the reEUl'l'ection, or 01' an equal, or even one in the more hum- perfectly III thIS respect. The same thing is 
grew more rapidly until it ('.ame to be well- ble walks of life. It shows no kind of respect true with regard to the ·morallaw, includ iug 
Ulgh universal. for the person, that we adopt his plan, pro- the fo~rth commandment. The New '!'esta-

"Do we make void (render inactive) the law 
through faith? God forbid; yea, we estab
lish the law." :put this is not the Doctor's 
theory. w. H. E. 

• 

IJdutatiQIt. 
.. Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 

~dom; and with all thy getting get understand 
~!lgl)J , 

LANGUAGE QTUDY helpful item~ ?f knowledge, and to 
__ I), whom they gIve III the end their wlUmes~ 

It is a remarkable fact that the English affection. To the idea of cO!Dple~e abandon· 
and English-speaking people generally have ment of text-boo~s, :ve ~hou!d &lVe slow, a~
n,egle~te~ ona study which every other na~ sint. M~re aC,U1sItlOn I~ not the'sole obJe~t 
tlDn mSlst upon as the foundation of all 0 ~ducat.IOn. The learnIng how "to study III 
study-the study of their mother tongue. ~uite ~s. Im.portant;, and for that the text
No man among them was considered to be ook IS mdlspensab,e. 
educated who was not thoroughly familiar ================= 
with his mother tongue. If I w-ere called 
upon to define an educated man, I should 
say it was the man who knows his own lan
guage best. 

Th(l fundamental laws of English elocu
tion is to pronounce the vowels well and let 
the consonants take care of themselves. The 
ruLl should be reversed, and should be: 

~tml!tranct. 
.. L?ok. not t~ou upon the wine when it is red, 

~hen It ,glveth his color in the cup, when it moveth 
Itself anght," , 
... At the last it biteth like a. serpent, and stingeth 

lIke an adder." . ,', 

Pronounce carefully your consonants, and 
let the vowels take care of themselves. A IT is said that P. A. Burdick, the Tem-
great many of our teachers are carried off by' perance evangelist, of De Ruyter, N. Y" has 
pulmonary consumption, and diseases of a delivered, on the al'erage, nearly one address 
similar kind. I am perfectly satisfied that d f 
apart from the bad structures that we have per ay, or the past seven or eight years.· 
in England, a large percentage of the deaths Among the results of this labor is the sign
arise from not prononncing well the conso- ing of the temperance pledge by over 130,000 
nants. people. 

That lesson was taught me by an A.meri
can when I ~as ninete.en years of age, and I 
read to a murar for SIX weeks. I have dis· 
covered to my advantage ever since that I 
could speak to an andience of two, three, 
four or five thousand people without the 
least inconvenience, and without suffering 
from sore throat. What is called" Parson's 
sore throat," is produced by foll6wing the 
wrong method in this respect. Besides this 
mechanical knowledge of the language, one 
mnst know th,,) use of words. Half the 
prejudice of mankind, and more than half 
its follies would disappe!lr if men would 
thoroughly. u!1del'stand tho w~rds they use. 
Of course, It lS, not always pOSSIble to give an 
exact and preCIsely the same mea:.Jin(1" to the 
same word also. Oontext decidei! th~t. But 
h~ving 'familiarized your pupils and yourself 
WIth an exact idea of your word,. cal:'t it into 
senten,ces, and analyse it with athers. If 
you wIll educate your pupils throuuh their 
mother tongue, they will love books~ They 
will .learn. enough political economy and 
phySICal smence from the text books which 
are prepared, if they know the language well. 
One-fifth of the civiliized part of mankind 
speak the English language.' There is im· 
posed upon us teache~'s the duty to do the 
best we ca~ to pel'fec~ it, and the highest 
~nd best gIft we can. gIve to any boy or girl 
IS .the power of read mg. I have no faPth in 
anything eIBe.-Monsigncr Gapel. . _ .. , 

---
HIGH LICENSE. 

In a recent address, reviewing the present 
status of the temperance cause, Prof. John_ 
Bascom, D. D., L. L. D.~ Presid.ent of the 
Wisconsin State University, 'makes' the 
following vigorons arrai,Q:nment of the .high 
License syste~, as "a measure of reform." 
He says: .' . 

2. Who made the change? What has been vided we adopt it on its own merits, acd ID:nt IS the Old Testamtnt intensified. This 
eaid in.respect to the change of observance, that is what we are considering. We may bemg the character'of the work Ohrist c:J.me 
IS sufficient to show that no one person can feel a sort of compliment when our-plan is to do, we would not suppose that it would 
be pointed ont as th~ author of the change. adopted, but we do not feel that the person be necessary to re enact anything, but to 
There seems to have been a prevailing desire adopting it intends to do us an honor; nor treat the law as though it was still, in full 
among the Christians to commemorate the do' we 'on this account 'consider him our force, and needed merely to be carried out 
resurrection of Christ. It was a signal tri friend. All this follows from his adopting allll.exemplifie~. I ,think the statements of 
umph over his enemies, and a great joy to his our plan upon its own merits. If however Oh!'ISt w1ll ver1£y thiS thought. Iu immedi
disciples. As, the resurrection was popularly he adopts, the plan on om: a'ccoun't, the C;lS~ ate. connection with what he says about ful
believed ~o have occurred on the firltt day of is very different. If he t~kes it upon our filllll~ the law, he goes on to illustrate his 
the week, that day came to be very naturally recommendation without himself understand· meaUlug. Hc refers to the sixth, seventh, 
set apart for that festi,aL Constantine, in ing. and pronouncing upon the plan, then he and ninth commanc1ments in very much the 
the first half of the fourth century, gave the shows respect for' us. He adopts it upon our same ~ay, and to illustrate the same principle. 
first laws lequiring its observance, 'and then authority. He is willing to trust our opin- We w1ll confine our remarks t.o the sixth. 
not as a Sabbath, but strictly as a festival Ion. In this way he shows respect for us "Ye have heard that it was said by them 
day, which might be used as a secular day and does us an hOllor. We now feel that of old time. Thou shalt not kill; and whoso
under certam. specific conditions or circum- either he is our friend, or has respect for onr ever shall kill shall be in danger olthe judg
stances. The rulers of the Oatholic Church, judgment or authority. Is it not reasonable ment." Here he gives their statement of the 

High. license as a question of taxation is: 
on~ thmg, an~ as ,a measure of reform ill 
'lUlte another,.1 In the latter relation it of· 
fers no -promIse whatever. It will not 
materially reddce sales. It limits the num· 
ber vy ho sell, ~ut gives these few the strongest 
pOSSIble motive to push these sales to the
utmo.st extent. ~t ~ay check a little of the 
~ore ~ar~less ~rlUklDg. One in different to 
llltoxlCatm~ drlllks may decline to go round· 
the corner lU search of them when he would 
have acce:pted 'them if fondd !it the next 
door. 'Thls very imperceptible gain will be 
offset ~y. the greater brilliancy of the. saloon' 
when It IS rea9hed. This br!ght light will 
attract the more moths; and If any suppose 
that there 'Jill not be, found means to 
consume, WlUg and leg, those who ha,e 
once been scorched they know very little of 
human nature., One fatal fact will make 
strongly for thIS traffic und(l' high license' 
It has I?Ufchased a right to be, anp. th~ 

AN EGYPTIAN COLLEGE. commumtyhas accepied the price. The blood-
-- money has been paid, and the' blood must 

from' time to tim~, added decrees, &c., re. to suppose that these principles are as true law and their explanation of it, or the pun
qUlring the observance of Sunday, and pre with reference to God as they are with usr In ishment to be inflicted for disobeying it. 
scribing the manner of its observance, un~il what other waycEluld we honol'God'sauthority Thus Christ gives his comments, as follows: 
she claims, not withont reason, to be the au. and majesty more than by unquestioued obedi· "But I Bay unto you, That whosoever is an· 
thor of the change. - ence. The quotation would be nearerthe truth gry with his brother without a cause shail be 

3. For what reasons was the change made? if it said exactly the opposite, "Whate,er bas in danger of the judgment; and whosoever 
AB already stated, the observance <'f the first (not) a reason in it rema,ins." (2). Is it rev· shall say to his brother, Raca, shall be in 
day began, in order to celebrate the resurrec. elation? It seems to me that anyone would danger of the council; but whosoever s:lall 
tion ofChrist. As the number of GentileChris- say that it is not. Take the case of Saul's say, thou fool, shall be in danger of hell fire." 
tians multiplied,prejudicesagainsteverything disobedience. Saul sinned because he did It is very impo[tant to bear in mind here 
"Jewish" stengthened; it "Was fonnd to be not wait for Samuel to perform the sacrifice, that he makes no restatement of the law, for 
burdensome to observe two days in the week, under very aggravating circumstances. Sam- that was all right as it was. But he did 
and it was soon found to be easy to give pref- uel did not come accordi1:)g to agreement, make a restatement of the explanation, of 
erence to the Sunday over each Sabbatb, the Philistines were encamped against him, punishment to be inflicted jor disobedience. 
which was done. In this way, th'e observ- and his men were leaving him, and he wished This explanation greatly intensified the pun
ance of Sunday sprang up and grew, and the to honor God by a sacrifice before entering i-shment and consequentlY,magnified thA law, 
Sabbath of the Lord fell into dishonor among into a battle .. We are not told that he dis- and at the same time showed its spiritual 
men. obeyed any other law than the one by which nature. Therefore he fulfilled it. We know 

• _ ... . it was made the duty of. the priests to' offer now how fulfillLog i~ affects it. We know 

REVIEW OF DR. J. M. HOPPIN. 

NUMBER III. 

I.n Oa;r? .is th.e famous coll~ge, EI Ahzar, therefore, of. right and interest, be spilt:-: 
WlllCh I vlslteJ m company WIth a friend well The .c~mmumty has taken the price, and 
known to the Sheik of the college. At the must m honor allow the sacrifice to proceed. 
entrance no.tive barbers were shaving the We have sold our fellow· men . we have Bet 
heads o~ their cl!ents, and while plying their apart our twenty pieces of shver for the 
trade, lifted theIr eyes to show their fanati- potter's field, for state prisons, asylums and 
cal hatred toward us. On passing through almshouses, and now the fearful work must·; 
the gate we entered a large open area, in go ,on. We ~ave all struck hands in reference 
~hich were ~b~ut five hund.red young men. to It. 
:som~ were sIttmg, others lymg on their faces If, nnder these circumstanCEis, we expect 
rea?mg, others were eating flat. pancakes, to put any effectual restraints upon thill 
whl~h appearerl any,thin.g but iuviting; clouds traffic, we delude ourselves. When a man 
of flIes were swarmIng about, and the race has been made a drunkard the ,t '1 
for food was between them and the student.B, has been done; why should ;ve vex g~e:rsei;~8 
and many a fly went the way of the bread m ,about the sm&ll remainder of misch' f If 
t1~e famous ?ollege. :rhough in company the, minor can not purchase drink l~o~da 
WIth ,the SheIk. so bosttle was the feeling at he is of age to-morrow and w'Il y, 
th~ tIme, for the w~l' clouds wel'e gather~ng himself by buying the ~ol'e fre~l • aVwfe 
th1Ckl~ .. and ArabI. ~as~lll was -threatemng clean up chips when the ground i/ coverer 
to an~lhllate the BrttIsh ll1fi~el, that the ~ve with them and the airfuU of them •. Wh 
hu~dred students ,rose to theIr feet, and hISS- go beyond the principle we have establishel 
ed lD our faces ~s If we were dogs. Howev- to make what:profit we can out f' d 
e~', ~s we were lD. the str.onghold ?f fanati- to disclaim the responsibility. Se;fi~h::a8 
Clsm, we bore the ~nsult w1th bpcommg meek- wili not, at the end of its argument, of its 
ness .. Bey?nd thiS areil we entered a covered own accord, turn into love. 
h~ll, In whIC~ the s~udents sa~ on. the floor, ThuB a fatal policy of concession over~ 
01 laY.0!l theil' faces ol,l,'mats, III CIrcles, each takes a moral sense already indole t A 
contalUmg from ten to twelve. The teacher halfway restrictions we may add n b' ny, 
sat with his back against a pillar, .while his fatally inconsistent. The spirit they de~~~d: 
st.udents rep~ated the Koran, and ltstene~ to f~r the~r execution IS not the spirit which 
IllS explanatIOns. In thc centre. of each CIrcle g~,ves rIse to them, or to which the iva 
~as a heap of yellow and red slippers belong- rise. They are logically· and still y Jore 
mg t? the students. There was also the SBmE) morally, made up -of in~ompatible terDli 
swaymg of the body backward and forward • • 
as in the Bmull schools,. Along thIS hall were - - .. ; 

. DOES IT PAIr 

The Federal Government re'ceives *80 , 
In our last article we tried to show that 

thc Doctor's idea that the Christian and 
Jewisheconomies, or the Old and New Tes 
taments w~re entIrely Beparate~ was a mis' 
take In the quotafions I made. he virtnally 
Bet the fourth commandment aside. He 
continues in the followmg words: "We will 
not discuss the fourth commandment, be
cause by the terms of our theory, the 'Lord's 
day' aoes not rest upon this command imme
diately or positively. The Mosaic Sabbath, 
118 Bet forth in the fourth command of the 
Decalogue. has positive reference to the ob· 
eei-vance of the seventh day Qf the week. 
That is iterated and' reiterated in the Mossic 
law. It was a legal inBtitution to Israel, be-

rows of boxes containing the clothes and pro· 
visions of (lach stutlent. many of whom 
brought a week's provision, and took it daily 
until it was done, when a fresh stock was 
lai~ in .. T~is is the centre of Egyptian edu
catlOn, It IS the. bet-bed of Mohammedan 
fanat~cism, lu,d sways a powerful influence 
over the Khed~ve an.d t~e a!my. While these 
are the.ed';1catlOnal InstltutlOns, Egypt will 
never nae In material and moral power. Let 
Egypt ,be for Egyptians as Canada is for 'Ca
nadians, but this will be impossible until a 
liberal European education is given to t~e 
people.- Voices from the O,·ient. ...... 

the sacrifices.' 1f ever any circumstances that he did not restate the law, and so be 
would justify a little variety in the manner could not have re-enutce'd it. It is equally 
of obeying a law, it :would seem that we have conclusive that hedid restate its explanatiq~. 
them here. What a terrible resultfoaowed. But did he re·enact it? He could not re
It was the cause of his being rejected by God, enact the explanation, because it was wholly 
and ano\her one adopted as king in his place. wrong. He gaTe an entirely different one. 
All this because he disobeyed a law without This shows that he practically carried o];.t his 
any formal reason being glve~ for it. The first statement. He refers toit IlS an exist· 
same truth is illustrated by the qomruand to ing law~ and only adds his authority to its 
destroy the Amalekites, and also in the case previous existence. Tho conversation of 
of Balaam. In fact, the whole Bible is re- Ohrist with a young ruler brings this thought 
plete with such, instances, .which show that out in a clear light. He came to Christ to 
there is no such' distinction as is claimed, find what he must do to be saved. Jesus re
God is ihfinite in power and wiBdom and re- plied, "Thou knoweBt the commandments," 
quires an unquestioning obedience to what- and then mentions some that refer to our 
ever.he commands, irrespective of the fact social relations. Ohrist referred to the law 
whether he gives a reason for the require· as the v.oung man had always had it, and 
ment or not. I conclude, therefore, that it therefore indicated that it was still in full U A SCHOOL without te t b k" • ld b 
. . t ke to Q e God of t b f d dd d t . h' h' , 'I'} . . x 00 s wou 0 IS a serIOUS mIS a .. ccus no e· . orce, , an a, e ° It .IS aut orlty. . lIS a .deci4ed(f popular one among the boys and 

000,000 revenue &nnnally from the manu· 
facture of all kinds of liquors, and the States 
receive *20,000,000 mOIQ. for licenses 
making a. total of *100,000,000 a year, s~. 
the Government makes 11,000 on every man 
who diesadrunkard. To balance the financial:' 
account, however, the debit side must in· 
~lude the cost _of 84 per cent. of the pauper- . 
Ism and crime, and ~his would show that for~' 
every dollar receil'"ed from this source te." 
dollars (~r *1,000,000,000) are called fo(· 
to. s}lBtam th~ paup·e.rs. an? . p1:lnish th4 
crImmals WhICh thII bquor: tram.' 

ing particular about the obedience ot bis IS entIrely a different thlDg from re-enactIng girls of thIS country. ,A writer in the cur· creates. - . 
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" lHr~cI Centre, It Y., Fifth-day, March 1!. 188i. 

REV, L. A. PLATTS, Eclit(.r and Business Agent. 
REV. A. E. ],fA IN, A!<haway, R. 1., Missiollary 

and Corre!<pondi'!g Editor, 

TF.RlIS: $2 pCI' yl'lIr in lIdvn'.'~e; !'iO~, ndclilionnl 
IIISY be chanrcd w hc'rc paymcnt IS delayed beyonu 
Ole TTlICldle of !lw Yl'flT. . 
, [W' Ci"mmunicillion~ d(>~igned for the 71h"'~lonary 
D~P"l tmrnt ~h()\lld be ulhJres~ed to HEV, A, E, 
)lATN, :A~IJRw!I.", It I, . 
~ ~ All otlll'r 1'00mnm:irationR, w1wthel' on bl1~l' 
De!IR or lor pllblil'lllioD. ~hollld hc Rdllr(,!<~(,11 to the 
SABBATH HEcOlIDlm, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun· 
ty. N, y, 

" Snme OIl'\" mllst fhe aloe hlonm. 
Frui' ,\:i11 !!TOW !lIVID Ihe p"lm; 

Borne IIII\' Ii!!ht will vnnqui·h !!Io ill, 
~0I11e «luy' pain will finc! n b .lm;, 

EOIlH' tiny e)'c> will lIOT he "C', 
t:;ome day sum~ d~v will come yet," 

" , J . _ .. 
WE call ntt('ntion to the a<lvertisement or 

)fr, Walker in another column. The IJOhse 
is a lJandl'ome two st.ory cottage, 'Very pleas. 
antly located, on a large lot It acres of land. 
Wh~e\'el' secures this property for a home 
"'ill be fortunate. 

I ,. ... , 

. OlJR Helping Halld for Bible scliool 
workrl'E' for the second Cjuartel', Will be renqy 
for the nIHil in the couri'e of a w(·ek. ']'/i'c 
price is 25 cnJis a copy for a full },ear, 01' 

7 eJnts a SIngle copy for one quarter: we 
propose, howc,er, to furnish it to all who so 
order it, the remaining three qUartel's of the 
yenr for 20 cents a copy. Orders should !Je 
sent at alice, in order to get the full benefit 

'of the April number. 

... -
IT is a solemn thought that ench period in 

the world's history bas its work, to be dono 
!tnd its workmen to do it, and tllat if the 
workmen fail of th('il' duty, that work must 
forewr remain undone. The next' gemra
tion, it is true, will bring a new sct of work· 
men, but it will also bring its own work to 
be done. If this genemtion of ,siuning men 
are' e.er brought to Christ and eternal life by 
human agency, it must be hy the (Jhri:stian 
Dlen a'n,l women of to.day, for when we are 

, gone the,!: too will have passed away. .. _. 
THE Central }le'W Jel'se,1J Times chronicles 

the death, at Dunellen, in that Stat~, of Ira 
Dunn, who hud reached the ripe old age of 
9.4, years. He ,was a dil'('ct descendant, ill 
the thiru generation, of Hugh Dunn, one of 
the first settlers in the town of Piscataway, 
and also one of the e'onstituent memberi! of 
the Seventh-da.y Bapti13t Church of Piscata
way (at New Market), 'Vhich was organized 
in 1705, the second cn~U'ch of our fait.h in 
America. Wc believe the Church from its 
orgllnization to the present time has always 
~8d upon its membership list some honoi'cd 
D,amcs of tillS family. ..... 

• 

says to the laborer in the Lord's vineyard, 
be diligent fer timo hastens, and soon the 
opportunities of earth will be passed, and 
the steward will be called to give an account 
of his stewardship. To all it is the yoice of 
God, proclaiming his mighty power, and his 

'so':er(>ign good-will to men. Happy the 
man who hears its 'manifold voicings, and 
heeus its earnest ai!monitiolls. 

YE ARE TilE LIGIIT. 

TherA are various fig.lUCR hy which the 
relations of t.he Christian to the worItl are 
rxpressed. Perhaps none of these is more 
cOlnprehensiHl anll !ijlggesti,e than that in 
the U8e of which Jesns 8aiLi to the disciples. 
" Ye Ilre the I ight of the world." I t is not 
p08sible to over·estimate the importance of 
li"ht in the phvRical universe. If it could o " 
be banished only for a comparatively short 
time, there would result not only the incon
venience and discomforts of total chr.rkness, 
but with the continued absence of light thcl'(' 
would be also the absence of heat, and with 
the departme of heat all life wonld become 
extinct. If, therdore, ligh t as a figure of 
speech, expresses the relati\'e importance of 
the Christian in t,he' spiritual world, it is 
truly a great thing to 1e a Clll'isti:.t.ll. "But 
if the light t~,at is in thee be darkness, how 
great is that rlarkllessl" 

Let tlS follow a little way the application 
of this suLject. Light is diffusive, it per
Yades all space and completely envClopes the 
world to which it brings life. Bo Christian 
life anu illfllH;nce shoulu be all-pel'msiH'. 
It is 1I0t enongh that we be Christians for 
onrsel\'es, havllIg reference to our own sal· 
vation merely. \V e should be Christiulls for 
the sake of others, 'This means tlJat as 
Christian~ we shoul<1 mi Ilgle with the world, 
C/lnyillg the light of life to those who are III 
daJ'kne~s and deuth. Nothing can be more 
contrary to the spirit ana genius of tire Chris· 
tian religion than tb~t aceticism which, in 
t.he mid~le ng('s, ll'd men to seck retirement 
Ilnd seeiusiol! that they might enjoy religion, 
unless it i~ tllC spirit of modern times which 
would divorco religion from daily life ex
pressed in that most unchristian phrase, 
"Religion is 1'eligion and business is busi
nes!'." "Ye are the l,ight of the wor~d." 
Go, like, the light wherc darkness is, and 
drive it away, and as ye go cause life and joy 
to spring up. Thill was your Master's miss
ion; this js your mission. 

Again, lIght goes qnietlyand silently on 
its errands of good to the world. It does not 
announce its doings, or call atten,tion to 
itself; it simply goes, and whercver it goes 
life and gladness follow. ,. Le!; your light so 
shine." Let it shine. If the spirit of Jesu~ 
be in yon it will shine, and there will he no 
need of any announci,ment on your part that 
you Il!'e a Christian, or that you al'e on a miss
ion of 6good to men. What you are will 
speak for itself and what you do wm fallli~e 
a benediction from heaven npon the needy 
and the sorrowing • 

' INQUIRIES are being raised concerning Also, light does not select its objects. It 
Our Sabbath Visitor, as if there were some 

falls upon beauty and ngliness, upon puritv dOllbt nbout its continnation. We take this 
Hud uncleanness, and asks no questions. In occasion to 8ay that Volume four was begun' 
this respect it but obeys the behests o~ its great -, J'tll tIle first ,week l'n 1I'lareh, and it is thc 

'n ,,11 Creatorwho"l\Iaketh l1issun toriseon theevil expectation of those who have it in charge 
and on the good." Thus will thelight of the to continue its weekly lssue without inter-
Christian religion, beaming from the heart reption. All remittances, whether on old 
of the true disciple of Jesus, come to:all in i ls accounts, on renewals" or on new mbscrip. 
course, ",ith a blessing for each. For such tions for volume four, should bernade to this 
a relig-ion as this the world is in great nced. offiee, nml shoulll be l1~ade very soon. There 
Such a religion as this is offered to the world are still a number of unsettled accounts to 
in the gospel of Jesus Christ. Such bearers the close of volume .hinl. All old subscrib· 

,era sl!ouJd 'surelv renew, and tIl ere should be, of light and life are we, if indeed "'e are true 
~t least, one tho"mand new subscribers. disciples of him of whom it wus said, "That 

was the trne Light which lighteth every man 
that cometh into the world." if Ye are the 
light of the -~vorld." 

-_ .. 
.... 

their boy' ~ must p~y the penalty of bro~en 
law iu such a place as this. These places 
should be a continued lecture on morals to 
parents as well as to young people. Let the 
father think of these places when he plants 
his field to tobacco, or casts his ballot direct 
'ly or indirectly in favor of the liquor traffic, 
for these two things. send more convicts to 
pris(;n than all other things united. What 
a lJaJ'\"est is hr.re gathered from unwise sow
ing! But the train soon wheels ns, arc.und 
the hluff away from the Minnesota prison 
city to pleasanter scenes, and we are landed 
in the Union depot of St. Paul in safety. 
This city of about one hundred thousand in· 
habitants is feeling the effects of hard times 
in a measure, yet a good deal of business is 
being doue and l)hms are being laid for ex· 
tensive improY€ments in the Spring. Its 
corporation lirhits arc to be extended, and 
new buildings arc to be erected, among which 
is the new court; honse. The Rioll hotel is 
to be compl~ted,. which will cost for the 
building alone, over 011C and a half million 
dollars. 

At 110011 we started on the short·line road 
fOl' Minneapolis which, I think wi"hout ex· 
ception, is the best railroad I have been on 
this Winter; over this roae1 a train is run 
each way between St. Paul and :Minneapolis 
about every hour. Between these cities there 
is to be a motor line established next season,. 
and it is tliought that the space between the 
cities will be built up and all become one 
city at no distant d~ty. Minneapolis is, in 
poiut of popUlation, ~ little larger than St. 
Puul, but St. Paul has more capital, having 
a good many wholesale houses and rich rail
road men. In point of manufactories Mill
neapolis is far ahrad of her sisto!, city. To 
descriLe all her ]ea.ding features 'Voultl be too 
much of a task, a few points only will sumce. 
Two saw·mills here ha'l'e a capacity of two 
hundred and fifty thousand feet each, daily, 
and there are several others which, ou tside 
of Mi!)neapoLs, would be called large. The 
Pillsbury A mill, the largest flouring mill ill 
the world, has turned ont as high as six thou. 
saud two hundred barrels in tweni)-four 
hour~; it furnishes work for over three hun
dred men; it is literally pnckcd with the 
m03t approv?d machinery from top to bot
tom. AI! possible pl'ecau tions are adopted 
to pre'Ven t fires, and here and there, all over 
the mill, are chemical firo 'extinguishers. 
Minneapolis has numerous otllOr fiouring 
mills. With aU of its large mills and fllc 
tories Minneapolis has used only a small por
tion of her wate:, power. She possesses the 
falls of St. ·Anthony affording an almo~t in
exhaustible supply. 

We came to the city fhursday P. M., stay
ing until the following Monday noon. We 
find it very lonesome spending the Sabbath 
away from home. On Sm:days r.early,al
ways attend fervices. SunJay in St. Paul 
we spent by going to the 2d !\f. ,E. church, 
on 9th a'nd Jackson Streets, Rev. R. Forbes, 
pastor, and to Sunday-school in the parl')rs. 
At 3 o'clock P. l\f. we went to Vespers at the 
Roman Vatholic Cathedral, which is claimed 
to be the largest ill the N ol'th-West. We 
saw peculiar thiugs there, but we went to kill 
time, not to criticise. Will simply say it 
seems strange that such LluperstitiollS cere
monies should be practiced to Stich an extent 
in tiJis land of fl'ee and progressive institu
tim1s, in the nineteenth century. 

But train time comes all too Boon, and 
again we so.l·e on board whirling along by the 
b{'autiful falls of Minnehaha, which is agreat 
Summer resort, and farther along by Fort 
Snelling, down to Farmington, where we 
change cllrs and are hurried awny towlu'd tho 
land of the Dakotas. 'G. w. H. .... • 

BIBLE STUDY. 

.THE event of the past week waf', of course. 
the inauguration of Pre sident Cleveland. 
'That the ceremony should he made impos
. ing und impressi.e is eminently proper; that 
. thc political friends of the incoming Presi
,dent should desire to make the occasion a . , 

brilliant one is quite natural, since it is the 
. \ :first opportunity of the kind they have had 
, lin.a quarter of a century, and it is not at 
~ll certain when the next opportunity will 
-occur; but there are some people who fail 
to see'how the expenditure of $25,000 on 
ball-room appointnlents will ad.d much to 

PRESIDENT CLEVELA.:5'D has nominated, 
and the Senate cgn6rmed, the Cabinet ap
pointments as follows: 

Secretary of State-Thomas F. BRyard, of Dela· 
ware, ' , 

~ecretRry of thc Trellsury-Dani 1 Manning, of 
Ncw York. 

::;ecretary (,f War-William C. Endicott, of !Ias' 
sachuselts, 

~ecretary of the Navy-'\Wlliam C, Whitney" of 
New York: 

Secretary of the Intcrior-LuCius Q, C. Lamar 
of Mjssi~~ipj)i. 

Poslmaster General-William F. Vilas, of W 19' 
consin, 

An item on "Reading the Bible," in a r~· 
CO}lt number of the SABBATH RECORDER, ar
rested my attention, suggestingother thoughts 
,not mentioned in the article, akin to it, how .. 
ever. The remarks relative to Bible reading 
by children were to the point. .. Read the 
Biblc us God's book, because God sp~aks to 
you in the Bible." 'f Read the Bible atten
tively; the meaning of the Bible is in the 
Bib]e." 

, tl1e glory of the incoming Presidential tlll'm. 
or contribute very largely to the material 
good of the country. ...... 
.' SPRING is coming, at ~east the time of 

year for Spring is at hand. To some it 
brings only the present enjoyment of the 

'pleasures which naturally follow the dreari
ness of Winter. To others, Spring comes as 
the forerunner of Summer, and the prophecy 
of the golden harvests of Autumn. To the 
more ,thoughtful, howe'Ver, it is a way-mark 
,on life's pathway, reminding 1 he traveler tbat 

, another port~oll of the, long journey has been 
p~ed, and that the" end draws nearer. It 

Attorney, General-Augustus H. Garland, of Ar 
kall~as, 

MINNESOTa LETTER, 

After being in the Penitentiary for more 
than hOUl', we passed out onto the street, filled 
with sad thoughts. We could, in our mind, 
see the promising lad petted, and indulged 
by fond Pllrents but a few short Yl'IU'S ago; it 
was impossible for them to see the blight 
which awaited the young life, or how S().Boon 

Although these words were addressed to. 
children, they are as applicahle to chil<!ren 
of a larger growth, and what, I wish to say 
is to the latter class particularly. It is far 
too common a thing to meet Witl,l Christians 
-nominal Chri'stians, I meun-who haye as 
little knowled.ge of the Bible as a whole, as 
havc some of the street gamins that go to 
make up the city mission Sunday-schools, 
wllOse <,urroundings have always been such 
as to preclude education in that direction. 

As Christians we profess to make the Bi
ble the rule of 'our faith, the mun of our 
counsel. Can it be that some of us hu'\'e 
ceased to cherish the faith once delivered to 

us, aB well as to esteem of less ,value the 
.. man of our counseli''' These thoughts 
lead us to others relatiye to the interest we 
manife.,t in the study of the BIble at set 
times, the weekly, stated study on the Sab
bath in our Sabbath-schools. 

It has been my fortune to visit quite a 
number of onr schools in Yttl'ious parts of 
the denomination. It is interestillg to note 
in different places thoEe who :-ttcnd, with 
relative geneml results. In some schools 
very few aduI+s are found in uttelldanc·:; in 
others, we find a sonwwhat larger percellt
nge of' the adult church mcmbers. 'l'he 
children of snch parent;j ns do not attend, 
thongh usually themselves in nttend:mce, as 
a rnle, are less interested, and therefore le~s 
benefited than such as do not have this nrg:~
tive influcncc to overcome, In still other 
schools nearly evcrybody attcnds. I need 
not say where is found the .best Bible 
scholnrship, DOl' "\-\'here there is enthusiasm 
and continual progress, nor wllCre occnsional 
conversions mark the history of Echools., 
nor where young Christian hrarts of sturdy, 
intelligent faith reach out in anxious desire 
and determination to do a life work for the 
Mastel'. One wotl1d not go very far wrong, 
however, to assume that it is in those schools 
wlJere every member of tlw family; is 
found in his place in the Sabbath-school. 
It is a matter for continual amazemcnt as 
well as regret that any Christian parent can 
habitually abEent himself froUl this import
:tnt ngency for good to himself aml his chil
drcn. Before God, have you a valid excuse 
for it? In "iew of your acconntability to 
llim, can you consent longer to allow this 
udYerse influence 111)On y~ur children, which, 
whether you would haye it so or not, stands 
for a perpetunl declaration on yonI' part, 
that the study of the Bible is of small im
portance? Reniember, that example, with 
children and youth, goes a mueh longer way 
than precept. Will not parents look to it, 
think about it, and act upon it? * 

! SABD1TII SClIOOL INSTITUTE. 

--from the Hnly Scrjpt ~re8 a.nd incur the Woe 
of Rev. 22: 18,,19. 'Nevel'theless our youth 

must be taught the way of tife everlasting 
HolO may this be' done most SllCC('ssfully? 
We snggl:'st a few of the mnny wuys in which 
this mlly ,be done. 

First, elicit and fix their attention upon 
the lesfoll. Ha'l'e the elm:s give tIle title, 
Qu.estion them as to where the lesson may be 
found in the Bible, (which, of conl'<e they , 
have studied lwfore coming to School). 

, HaY,e t.hem llame thc, persons aud vlacci' 
gl\'en III the Lesson. 

Second, the attention having been gained 
teach the111 that the SCl'i ptul'es III e the Pllr~ 
word of God, Also the attriLutl's of God 
e~peejally that 110 is love, that he so loved 
the world tli,tt ]10 8cnt. his Beloved Son, to 
die for sinners,-for childrfn as well as for 
older people. Show them that thoy tOOl 

thongh yonng, m:.y, by faith in Ch"ist, and 
obedience to God's commands, become his 
chilliren. I.ead them to the loving Savionr. 
In plain and simple forms of speech help 
them- to see th:tt they need a Stwionr, and 
stl"~llgly impress npon them the lleceBsity of 
seeking their Saviour in the days of their 
youth. Also the duty of gil'ing themEelves 
to God, "Ii liYing Sacl'lfice, lioly, acceptablo 
unto Him, whieh is theh'l'easonable service," 
Help them to Ullder~tand thlIt they arc ac. 
countable to Qnd for all they suy and do in 
this life, and that they will La rewarrJrd IIC. 

cordingly. 'feach them the need of IJ('ing 
good, and doing right every day of their 
livcs, in orde:- that they may be pl'rpurcd 
bot h to assist others in the good way, :lud to 
cnjoy the happy Home above. ' 

WASlIINGTON LETTER. 

/From our RCl:ular Correspondent.) 

WASIIINGTON, D, C" ::Ifarch 6, 1885, 

, 

On Wednesday last the .twell ty-ui 11th in.' 
augural oath was takcIf by the new Presi. 
dent. The pageant that ceconed him from 
the Capi tol to his official home was the long. 
e~t ever Eeen here on a similar occasion, and 
abounded in striking and imposing featurc,s. 
Every State in the Uuion cOlltributed to tile 

A committee appointed by the North- sllcce~s of the dny's demons'ration, a1lu the 
Western Association to arrange for holding political siglliucltnce of the eveut was lost 
institutes within its limits, wat! requested by sight of in the grandeur of the ceremony 
the SaLbath·school at Garwin Iowa, to hold with whICh it was accomplishl\d. It was a 
one with them. Accordingly. Eld. ,n.alllil- gl'3nd di~llJay, a grand rIuy, and a grand 
ton Hull wus selected conductor, WIth a , outpol11'illg of people. Processions am npt 
yiew of engaging llim pastor of the church to become monotonous to the residents of 
at Garwiu, and a progmmme. was made ant the Capital city, famous for its pllgeautl'y, 
by Elder's Hull and J. T. DavJs and forward-. bu t the illauguml ceremonil's of the 4th in
ad. Eld. Hnllcame the first of February, was stant ufforded a scene which no sprctlltor 
with us ju~t a week. wh~n tidings of thc will ever forgot. Sbmding on the west par. 
dangero?8 Illness of Ius brothe,I·,Eld. V. H~ll1, tico of the Capitol, the sight presented on 
called him away. As the tIme of holdlllg PenllSylvania aYenft:e as the escorting divis
the Institute had been advertised iu our 10- ions moved with the Presidential party WIU 

cal puper for ~he 21st and 22nd of February, most magnificent. The regulal' troops, the 
a hasty ,councIl of the ElUer and a few breth- artillery, the marine corps, the splendid 
ren deClded the ,,:ork should go on, and J. Pennsylvania regiments, the g~itteril1g bay. 
Babcock wa.s appomted conduct~r. , ouets, the guy uniforms, admixtures of gray, 
~our sessIOn,s \I er~ held c~nslst1D~ of de· blue, red, white, and green, co\'ering the 

v~tlOnul ~xe:clsesJ blble readlllgs, clas8 exer- broad clean avenue from the Capitol to the 
c~ses, reCltatlOns, essays, and. t~llks upo.n prac- Treasury, and moying with burmo"y and 
tICal sabbath'Bchool aed religIOUS tOpICS. niilitnry preeision to the music of 125 

Among the la~ter was an address by J. bands~ was a spectacle not ofLn yonchsafed 
Baboock on Institute work, the nso und to one in a lifetime. Added to this was the 
Abuse of Lesson Ilelps, by R. J. Lau;hl.in, towering dome of, the Capitol, th~i I1anorama 
(a recent C011vert to the Sabbath), RelatIOn of a beautiful city, with its varied arcldect. 
of Church and Sabbath, school, by Eld. 1I1' ure and broad aYenlles sloping to the Poto. 
Babc('.ck, ~ll essay all the Ch~1l'cl~ and the mac, whilc the sun beamed like .May on nIL 
World Ulllteu, by A. M. Br!nkerhoff, on A certain Westl'rn Ci)llO'l'cssman was so en. 
Teaching, the Primary ClasB, bY,Mr3. H. R. thused by the splendor ~f tl:e scelle that he 
Fo!'u, and one .on Church and Sabo:~th.achool forgot all about the rapidly expiring Can. 
IlI~uence as VIewed from an outSl~C, stand gress, and, would ha\'e missed the closing 
pOIDt, by Prof. F. L. Loveland, Pl'lnClpal of 'cenes ~Ild not a friend I'ushed ou~ and in. 
the Garwin ~igh School.,. , formed him tlHl,t the Grant retiring bill was 

Each ,SeSSIOn w~s f~rlllBhed WIth apPl'OP:l- up. He said he was glad, howe.er, to bave 
ate mUSIC by the ChOIr, T. S. H nrley ChOlr· been di~entranced. It was his last vute. 
ister. Although the weather had been se· He was not re.elected and he thollO'ht it 
vere. and there had been ~ut little chance for migh t be a long ti~e 'before he WOt1ld have 
gettmg together for prachce, and Eldel' liull another chance to voLe for so good a meall-
being called away when we felt the most need . 

ure. 
of his presence, the )faster's presence wns The cer,emonies at the Capitol were the 
with us, our labors were crowned with suc- same that have: been for years thc order 
cess, and the cause of Sabbath-school work upon such occasions. The ceremony of in' 
was strengthened. augurating tIle Vice President, in the Sen. _ 

Elder Hull will be with us again as soon ate chamLer, was seen by only a fe<w favored 
as circumstances will allow. lmndreds of the ma"ses of people who came 

A week of prayer was commenced imme- to Wa8hington to attend tllO inaugura~ion, 
diately after the clo~~ of tIle Institute; the But it could not have been otherwisel for 
good eff~ctB of which are already seen and lack of room there. 

felt. ' It is estimated ~hl\.t Mr. Cleveland was Lin 
The prospeots look brighter for us in Iowa. the presence of lqO,OOO people ,while he ~e-
Brethren pray for us. livered hisjaddress and took, the oath of pt-

J; B. fiee, standlllg on a platform, in front of tho ....-
THE PRIMARY CLASS. 

Read before the Sabbath School Institute held at 
Carlton, lew8, by:Mrs. IT. R. Ford, 

How to ,teach a primary class is a subject 
of no small importance. The first impres
siolls made upon the yonthful mind are gen 
erally the most lusting. On this accouut, 
there comes a mosrsolemn responsibility up
on everyone who. undertakes to teach t,he 
little ones lest they should add to, or take 

E:lst portico of the Capitol. He wore 8 full 
suit of black, Prince Albert coal, standing 
collar and black tie. He nsed no m:UlU· 

fCl'ipt, and spoke in a strong voice, witll as 
much composure apparently as if the event 
was one of d~ly occurrcnce. The Chief 
Just.ice then administered the oath, usillg a 
small morocco ,Bible that had been given to 
Mr. Cleveland in his boyhood days by his 
mother. The new Prl·sident then received 
congratulations 8:ld llandshakings from 

line. 
'The pyrotechnic display and the

a brilliant finale t-o the fesliviti1 

day. 
• 'te • 

TDE NEED OF THE HOUR. 

To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder: 
Wh,'11 I :ead of the societies and 

societies gotten up for the purpO! 
ing money to carry on the wori 
~mong ml'll, it causes a feel,i ng of e 
come O\'er me. To sec the twi~ts , 
that God's l1cople will make to 11\' 

ing in the way he. bas pluinly sIlo' 
Word is End in:leed. Dellr bret: 
sisters, let 'us get up 011 the highwa 
ness with both feet, and rob Gou 1 

of titlles 11110. (,f]'el'ill~s; we then 
meat in God's house, and t.he Be 
then La able to anS'ller the culls ofk 

and isolat.cd ones who nre trying to' 
comm:mdlllents IIgainst grrut, 0] 

,Texas'is culling fa I' tho light 'of 
am a stranger in t.his communi 
neiohbor tells me that the l1cople b 

0, • 

is very plain that the Sunday 1S 
Sabbath; bn t there are a great mm 
conntrv who, ClI1lDOt rend, and ot 
will not.; hence the need of the li\'~[ 
er to come und show them the hI 
bow cn:~ he come unless he be sent? 
CUll he be sent without means? 'I'l 

'~with empty treasuries are not rei 
Who is? S. A. MIl _ .. 

INTEREST IN OUIO. 

In tbe fall of 1846 it was my pr 
visit our people, at Little Mnch1 
called Jackson Centre. It w:as the 
jores~ with llere and there a littl 
ipot, on 'which there was ~ho hUll 

of a family of Sabtinth,keepE 
'Wol'!ihiped then In a little log ehtHc 
Simeon Bahcock and Lewis A. DIl' 
tIle p!lIce occasionally and p~cllchc~ 
The traveling in th,'se days was on : 
and extremely difficult by l'caso 
swamps and SWllils which were Otl c, 
I remember' that Deacon Jacobl,M 
his way to meeting got outside ~f 
and his horse ~ank down to his ~il 
got to the chu'reh nnd had 11 goat! t 

In the Summer of 1867 I visit~:l 
again (on my', return homo from mi 
nesee); then E;ld. Bltbc{)ck \VIIS Sll pel', 
Eld. Davis w~s gone and many pre( 
iJies had sought homes in other c 
church was much weakened, mu 
beRt }< 'cations had gone ill to ot hel' I 
our dear people llere wore almost 9is 
it was not uncommon to he:11' the 
sny, wben the Clllll'ch gocs down I'e 
away. But all this was the last. 1 

Sef~nth.ilay Baptist Chnrch in the 
State of Ohio, I could not bear: th 
of its becomin~ extinct, and 8a~d 
prayers an.! sermons, and in priVll 
iation; and to my cousin, S. H. E 
said vou ought to be in the ministr 

In the Winter of 1874, I visited 
dncted a sedes of meetings ut this 
though they were at that t,imc with, 
lster, I felt that their l)foslJects wei 
ening. 1.'be country WitS rlLpidly iI 
.and Bro. S. H. B1Lbcock, who wal 
iChool, was soon to return and I 
tbem. 

As cI look ~pon the Church 01 
Centre now, havingjnstl'etul'ned·fl 
1 cannot but exclaim, 0, how chanl 
a united people, full of the lo\'e 
worship God in a beautiful clan 
with its sp;re pointing heavenw:v 
eltar ringing bdl calling in tho 
froln the surroundinl!' country. 1 
• ' ..., I 

til thorpugllly, ditched and drllined 
(Jer most excellent cultiva.tion,and tl 
llcAdlltnizell' with gravel, are a I 

the trllvele,: Our brethren enjoy' 

" • 



Scrlpt ~re8 and incur the _a. C);:;? 
19. Nevel'th('les8 our.-.. ,yoaua:.\·, 

the way of life ev~r18l!ting 
be done most snccesafuUyp 

a fcw of the many ways in which; 
done. -

t and fix their attention upon, 
Rase the ctll'S give the title. 

e~l as to where the lesson may be 
Bible, (which, of courEe tlrey 

d 1"fore cuming to School). 
m narlle the. IJcl'suns and place.

Lesson. 

be attention having heen gained, 
that the Scriptures ale the pure 

Also the attributes of Ood 
he is love, that he so loved 
he scnt Ilis Beloved SOil, to 

ors,-for children as well as for 
Show them that they too 

ng, m:,y, by !aith in Christ, and 
to Gud's commands, become his 
Lead them to the loving Su¥ionr. 
d simple forms of speech Il(1IIp 

that they need a Saviour, and 
pre!lS npon them the llec{'ssity ot 

r Saviour in the days of their 
the cluty of gidng themselve. 

li"ing SacrIfice, liuly, acceptable 
which IS theil' reasonable service." 
to uuder,;tand that they are sc

Oed for all they say and do in 
d that they will ua rcwluded ae
Teach them the need of being 

doing rigb t eyery day of their 
that they may be pr{'pal'ed 

st others in the good way, and to 
llome above. 

onr Regular Correspondent.) 

ASIIINGTON, D. C., ~Iarch 6, 1883-

esday last thc twpntY-llinth in
was tl~ken by the new Presi

pageant tlHlt escol'led him from 
to his official home was the.Jong

here on a si milar occasion, and 
striking and imposing feutures. 

in the Union contriLuted to the 
he day's demons ration, and the 
nificllllce of the event was lost 
the grandeur of the ceremony' 
it was accomplished. It was .a ' 
uy, a grund day, and a grand 
of people. Processions a;-o apt 
onoton01l8 to the residents of 

cit.y, famous for its pageantry, 
ceremonjps of the 4th in

scene which no sppctator 
St:mding on the west por

the sight presented on 
aven-se as the escorting divia
th the Presidential party Will 

The regular troops, tbe 
marine corps, the splendid 
regiment$, the g~ittering bay

nniforms, admhtures of gray, 
'ite, and green, covel'ing the 

avenue from the Capitol to tho 
moving with harmo~y and 

to the music of 125 
spectacle 110t oft n vouchsafed 

ifetime. Acl<1ed to th is was the 

e of the Capitol, th~ panorama 
II ci ty, with its varied arch itect. 

avenues sloping to the Poto
sun beamed like ~fay on alL 

I este'rn Congressma.n was so en· 
e splendor of tl:e scene that he 

out the rapidly expiring Cou
ld have misscd the closing 

a friend }'ushed ou:, and in
at the Grant retiring bill W8I 

he was glad, however, to have 
ced. It was his last vote. 

ected,. and he thonght it 
time before he would have 

to vote for so good a mesl- _ 

at the Capi tol wcre the 
b{'en for years the order 

1>"'0''';''''8. The ceremony of in
Ie Vice President, in the Sen
was seen by only a fe~ favored 

ma~ses of ptople wl~o came 
to attend the inauguration. 

not have been otherwise for 
there. 

that, nr. Cleveland was in 
150,000 people while he de

.111-""" and took the oath of ot- ' 

~=~==========r=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~==~~====~. 
:;:nyof the distinguished people on the in-

guru1 plutform, and applause from the 

au \I.d to all of which he responded by bow· ero , . 
. g nud smiling. The long processIOn start· 
JD • I e 1 ed thell at tho SIgna 0_ a-eannon, precce cd 
b rrcEidcnt Cleveland, who afterwards reo 
rrellce! th.e entire line from a staud il?- front 
f the ExeclI ti vo l\Iansion. As the Pl'esi

~cnt (1ro"e from the Capitol to the White 
HOllse', the enthusiasm of the crowds knew 
DO uoullds. There was flo deafening rOllnd 
of npplauEC at every stage of thc route. Be
Sld(s the mass of humanity on the strcets 
entl siands, rows of Ileads bordered the tops 
of build ings, fillerl the windows, and men 
cIilll iJrl1 the trees, lamp posts, and tclegraph 
poles to get a view of the President. 

An illciuent of the parade WaS the recep
tion of Gen. Fitzh'ugh Lee and his division, 
el1liJracill~ the Virginia soniery •. ; General 
Lee 11 as dreEsed in a handsome gray uni
form, nnel rode a magnillcent black stallion. 
He Icceived repeated cheers all along the 

lillc, 
'l'he pyrotechnic display and tbe ball made 

II utiliiunt finale too the festivities of the 
day, 

• _ e 

TITE NEED OF TITE nOUR. 

'Io the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder: 
Wh,.)1 I :ead of the societies and auxiliary 

gocicties gotten np for the purpose of rais 
in" money to carryon the work of God o _ 

among InC'll, it causes a feeling of sadness to 
come OYCI' me. To see the twi~ts and turns 
that Gorrs people will make to avoid walk
ing in the way he Las plainly shown in his 
Wu](l is ~ad in1eed. Dcar brethren und 
sisters, let us get up on tho high way of holi
ness with both feet, anu rob God no longer 
of tithe'S and (,ffering-s; wc then shall see 
meat in God's honse, and the Boards will 
thcn he able to answer the cans of)he needy 
and isolated OlJes who are trying to li,e God's 
comlllandments ngainst grr-at opposition. 
Texas is calling for the light. of truth. I 
nm a :>trallgel' in this community, but a 
neighbor tells me that the people here sny it 
is \'('1 y plain that the Sunduy is not the 
SaLbath; bnt there are a great many in this 
country who c:nmot read, and others who 
will not; bence thelleedof the living preach
er to come and show them the light. Bnt 
how CO!! he come unless be be sent? And how 
con he be sent without means? Thc Boards 
with empty treasuries are not responsible. 
Who is? S. A. MILLIKIN. 

••• 
INTEREST IN OUlO, 

In the fall of 1846 it was my privilege to 
osit our people, at Little Mnchenip, now 
called Jackson Centre. It was then a dense 
wrest, wi.th here a.nd there a little cleared 
spot, on which there was the humble home 
of a family of Sabtmth-keepers. We 
wor.hiped then in a little log church; Elders 
Simeon Bahcock and Lewis A. Davis visited 
the place occasionally and preached for them. 
Tue traveling in tlwse days was on hOI'sebuck 
and extremely difficult by reason of the 
swamps and swails which were on every band. 
I J'~member that Deacon Jacob Maxson on , 
his wuy to meeting got outside of the path 
and his horse sank down to his hips, but we 
got to the church and had a good time. 
,In the Summer of 1867 I yisite::l this place 

again (on my return home from middle Ten· 
ncsee); then Eld.Babcock w&ssuperannuated, 
Eld. Da~is was gone and many pl'cciQus fam
ilies had sought homcl! in other c}imes, the 
church was much weakened, many of the 
beRt 1, cations had gone in to other hands and 
Our dear people here were almost discouragrd; 
it was not uncommon to helll' the brethrcn 
say, when the church goes down I shull move 
away. But aI! this was the last remaining 
Se\,,(:uth.rlay Baptist Church in the beautiful 
State of Ohio, I could not bear the thought 
of its becomin:; extinct, and sa;d so in my 
prayers anJ sermons, and in private conver
!latioll; and to my cousin, S. H. Babcock;, I 
said you ought to be in the ministry. 

In the Winter of 1874, I visited and con
dlleted a series of meetings at this place and 
thongh they were at that time without a min_ 
iater, I feU'that their prOSlJects were fn'igbt
CUing. 'l'he country was rapidly improving, 
lind Bro. S. H. Babcock, who was then in 
Sthool, was soon to return and preach for 
them. 

As I look lfpon the Church of Jackson 
Centre now, Imving jnst retnrned from there, 
1 cannot but exclaim, 0, how changed! Now 
a united people, full of the lo\"e of Jams, 
Worship Gucl in a beautiful ~hurch-house 
with its 8p;l'e pointing heavenward, und its 
ell ar ringino- bell callino- in the multitude 

'" '" !rom the surrounding country. Their land 
18 thol'Pughly ditched and drained, and "un
ncr most excellent cultivation,and their roads, 
MCAdamizell with gravel, are a delight to 
the traveler. OU1' brethren enjoy 'the labors 

of their excellent pastor, Eld. J. L. Ruffman, 
who is Ii ving in the parsonage just across the 
street from the dllll'ch and who, they jnstly 
feel, is not second to any minister in the 
State. Again mv heart exclaims, 0, how 
cll'lnged! Praise the Lord who plu.n~cd a 
church in this beautiful section of country 
to live and not die. 

I would not close this article w'ithout say
ing I very much missed mltny of my dd 
friends", ho have lcft Jackson Centre, SOUle 
of whom have g0ne to their long home, and 
others to the west. 

S. D. DAVIS. 

JANE LEW, W. Va., Feb. lS85, ._ .. 
TRaCT SOCIETY. • 
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Our usually quiet neighborhood, has ill 
the past few weeks been the scene of at least 
three enjoyable ('ntertninments. These have 
been the silver wedding:i of some of our es
teemed residents. 1800 must have been a 
profitable year for the resident pastor, though 
iL was also a y"ar of many sud partings, some 
parting never to meet again. 

The friends of MI'. and :Mrs. Geo. C. Case, 
remembering that Feb. 14tb was the twenty
fifth a Dub-ersory of thdr marr:age, con
cl uded to mal,e them a surprise on the oc
casion. Quite. a large company repaired to 
their rcsidenee taking with them many testi
monials of regartl. Those present reported 
a pleasant evening. The writer was notable 
to be present, having been called in another 
directi on to perform a marriage ceremony 
for a young couple. Mr. and Mrs. Case. hud 
the good wishes of many who had not tho 
privilege of being present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Cummings sent out 
some very tasty card imitations to their 
friends to meet with them on the evening of 
Feb. 28th, to celebrate with them their sil
ver wedding. Nearly all their neighbors, 
with friends from West Genesce and Port
ville, to the number of tlbout 150 persons, as
sembled at their spacious residence and were 
cordiallyentert:lined. Ataboutnine o'clock 
the bride and groom of twenty-five years ago 
joined hands. Tbe pastor then made a few 
remarks and asked the blessing of God to 
still attend the union 80 long ago consum
mated. A fine collection of presents were 

I 
then presented, on behal! of the donQrs, by 
Mr. Joel B. Crandall, in appropria:e re
marks. Among the presents were a si1vl'r 
" tea set" and a set of band engraved solid 
silver teaspoons, the gifts offriends 0 f Li t tle 
Genesce. Ther~ were other valuable presents. 
After a. bonntiful supper, pro\"ided by the 
hostess, the company dispersed, having 
greatly eLjoyed the occasion. 

Again on the afternoon and evening of 
March 4th, a company of 80, mostly rf'latives 
of Mr. and :Mrs. E. D. Foster, met at their 
residence to congratUlate them on the com
plction of a quarter of a century of married 
life, to witness the silver wedding ceremony, 
and express, in a Eouhstantbl way, their, reo 
gards. The usual exerCIses of such occasions 
took place with much in~erest. One of the 
pIe asing features of this occasion, as well as 
'the preceeding one, was the.mnsic, both iu
strumental and voc:ll, especially the solos by 
our chorister Mr. O. E. Burdick. 

Here, als), the guests were served a bGun
tiful repast. Thus an afternoon and evening 
of unusual enjoyment passed all too quickly 
qud the guests departed leaving many valua
ble presents to cheer the hellrts of the recip
ien ts, not so much by their' in trinsic werth, 
t.hough that was considerabltl, as by tbeir 
evidence of the good "ill and esteem of the 
donors. G. W. U. 

There is a rush of 8l'ttlers to the Win
nebal!o's reservation. Every train is loade(l 
and there are 500 strangers in Mitchell. It 
is reported that Indiall police have burned 
a number of settlers' ilhanties. 

llomcstlt. 
The decrraEe in the public debt for Feb· 

rnary was $3,204,000. 
A million veterans of the late war still 

survive. 
The ]{'gislatul'e of Varmont hus just pass

ed an act appropriuting $10,000 fur a sol
dier's home .• 

In New York City, or 776 d('aLh~ in tllc 
past w('('k 1';2 were Ilt pneulllonia. This rcc
ord is unpr{'cetlentHl. 

The he'll in the Cat11f'lic church at Kas
kask ia,'] 11., is 1-:14 yt':tl'8 old an rl W;l~ 11 pres· 
ent to the p:1I'Ish fruUI the king or France. 

Chicago has inere,l~'Ccl the pUllIping c~
p:lcityof her city water work!! flom 1:.i 4: , 
000,000 to 150,000,000 g-allons per day . 

Accorclin.g to conservative estiml1te~. there 
are 5,000.000 COIOllifs uf b(,e'R in the Unitf'd 
State's, wlllch anllually yield 120,000,000 
puunds of honey. 

At New Ymk, the snpreme cOllrt, g-C'll
eral term, has deCIded timtthe act prohibit
illg t e sale of oleomargar:ne is constitu· 
tional. 

T, S. Arthur, the w£'lI-kllowll, writer and 
publisher, died in Ph,Ia,](>lphia :March, 6, 
aged seventy.si:t years. He was born in 
Newuur~h, N. Y. 

The Reading rnilroaii comp:tlly has re
uucen the prices of coal thirty conts pel' ton 
on all sizes, except pea, which is reduct!d 
eighty-five cents. 

The rcceipts of lumber at St. P,JUI dnr
jf!! 1884 were 80.886,000 feet, against 37. 
n!)-!.ooo feet in 188:3. Shi mcnts were 20~, 
7~9, ugainst 189 739, in 1882. 

The Herald (Boston) says: "It is uuder
stood that lIll af!TC'eml llt has been signed by 
a majority d'f I'uuber boot alld shoe lllanu 
f.lCtnrcrs for a general smpcnsion of op::ra
tions for one llIonth, bcginlling in March." 

It is l'eporte<1 that the Indians on the 
Cl'OW Cre(,1;: resC'Hution are swecping down 
on the whitc !<ettlers driving thcm off and 
drstl'oying- their impro\·cmcnts. A carload 
of munitlOn~ of war has bcen sent to the 
frOll t. 

The Ohio college of Dental Surgery, at 
its thirt.y-ninth annual commellcement. 
March 4th, ITave diploma3 to twcnty six 
grad nates. The gold medal of honor was 
taken by Canie Lloyd, of Indiana, the only 
woman in the class. 

The New York Central l'llill'Oarl has de
clared a quarrerly diddencl of one per cent .. 
This hlts had an unfavol'Able eff,'ct on the 
stock. The falling off in earnings. the di
rectors say, WltS caused hy the snow hlockade 
and loss of western business. Di videuds 
will not be declared hereafter till the end of 
each quart~r. 

Foreign, 
The garri£on at Suakim are in 

watel'. 
Admiral Conrbet has blockaded tIle Ning. 

po river, and is now bombarding Ching-llai. 
The Burmese have recaptured Bhamo 

from the Chinese. The leader of the Chi· 
nese was kllled. 

A seVllre shock of earthquake was felt, 
March 2d, at Granada, Logee, and Alham:l. 
A number of houses \vere destroyed. 

Wolseley's eyes are affected by the sun 
and intense heat. The heat has c:msen an 
outbreak of typhoid fever among the Brit· 
ish troops. 

The Ca.nadian government is urged to 
take entire control of ' the telegt'aphic ~ys· 
tems of Canada, and legislatIOll to that ef 
Lect is pre pari llg. 

The !<chools of Veneznela are supported 
by the federal g-overnment from tho reven
ues of the postotlice and a trade license sys· 
tem. 

The Chinese are threatening all forei'!ners 
in Ninl!-Po, in conseqncnce of Admiral 
COUl'bet's nction in Llockalling the Xing-Po 
Ri,er, and bombarding the city of Ching
HlLi, at its mouth. 

A Persian paper states that the ameer of 
Afghanistall has been orllered to have the 
road from IIerat to Pt'~hilWlll' immediatelv 
put in repair to facilitate the march of th-e 
Indi;ln corps to occupy UabuI. 

News hl1s been received that the French 
transport Tonquill, formerl', the City of 
Pal'is, of the Inman line, collided with au
other transport off Ml1laga, March 4th. and 
sunk, carrying down twenty of the crew. 

Mr, Parnf>1I has intimated to the go~ern
ment that the IriEh part V will strenuously 
oppose thg clauses in the 'crimes nct in rellt
tlOll to newspapers, the suppression of pub
lic meetings, and lll'inLte inquisitions. 

At Quebcc double guards have been placed 
around the pllrliament bUildings. 'All the en 
trances have been closed except one and other 
anti dJn:~mite precautIOns have been taken. 
Strangers are 0 nly admitted to the building 
after a rigic! examination. 

The North· German Gazeite opnics that 
Count Bismalk's yi"it 10 London isconJlect 
ed with the Rnsw-Afghan frontier qllclOtion. 
It SIlJ s the difficulty betwlJen England an{l 
Russ'ia is not aeute cuough to require the 
intervention of a third }luwer. 

• i!F CmCAOO .!JlIS!'IUN.-.a1ts~lOn BIble-school at 
the Pacific Garden }lissioll Rooms, corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabooth afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preachlllg at 3 o'clock. All Sabbath 
keepers in the city, over the Sllbblith. aro cordially 
.r. Tited to attend. 

~ PLEllGE CAHDS a[J(1 pllllied euvelopes for a 
who will use them in making ~yst(>ma1JC contribu· 
tiong to either the Trnct Society or lhs.~ionary So 
cicty, or both, will be [urni~hed, free of cJlllr)!e, on 
applrcation to the :::iAllBATn HECOltDER, Alfred Cen
tre. N. Y. 

C;W-TIlE mh'criber WIll gl\e 20 cenl!! apiece for 
the !ollvwiu1!; deuon:nuational report-: Gcneral Con· 
fcrCl.c·c, 1813. ano !r merican Seventh.day .Bap
tist llissionary Society, 1835. 

.A. E. MAIN, .Ashawny, R. I. 

~ TilE RI'gulllr Quat terl, ]\[ecti. g of the Exe
c"tlve Boar.l of the SeveLth·day Baplist Education 
Society. will be hdll in the v')rstry of the church. at 
Alfred Centre. N Y .• on the evelllng after the Sab
bath, March 14, 1885. 

A. C. LEWI!', Reco"{ling Secretary. 

IN a plnnoforle fror plh'ate hf1me lise. the'vt'ry I1r5t 
nnll chief rtqui ite is relineml'nt lind purity of t ue 
l'OfUS!) ill a conceit or nlhl'r larJ!e room Ihi,-is not 
so important. all the rOIl!!;hues" of tODe is nnt so pey • 

(,(·plihle The Dew Upright Piallo~ of the 1\IuSI).1I & 
Ilamlin Or!!;!llJ Company have tillS felr their prol1liu
pnt Ilttnv·nlin. that their 10lles lire so purl" IIU11 free 
from ~II noi~e wilhnul pilch. In part. this comes 
from Iheir new n1l'lb(}(1 of fastening the ~trings ')y" 
met.l f"f;'ening< 1l\,tcfld of l>y mere pins dnven into 
wood.-Bosltm l·l'a'telel'. 

DIED. 
At RIChhnrg. Feb. 27. 188!}, GRltTIlUnI'l. infAnt 

daughl{'r of Willi 1m Cartwright, Aged four mQnth~. 
find ~en·ic(>. WI rc Iwlll !It I he hon.e after \\ hic-h 
the friends rt'P lired to Sr-io for the hurial. The be 
rcaved p .rents havc the sympathy of mauy frleuds. 

11 }:. F. 

CLARENCE F D~y rliecl in Rome. N. Y., March 
2. 1885 of p.lraly~i,;. ~!!tJ{l31 ye,lr~. a mrmlh~, an.1 6 
clays. Fllnl'r'll Fervic('s ~'ere C nUlleted hy the 
writer, from .lamu~4· :4. Mr. DIY serVld in the 
U S .• \I·my, ullder Gel! CU'ler f)T' five ycars from 
1870 and 'vas h' uombly tliseilargl'd from Co. D .• 
7th U. S. Cavalry. II D. c. 

In tho ;-lanilarinrn ot' Dr T. G>lylnrd Thomas. 
New YOlk ('il v. Feh 21. 18'\'i. 1Ifr~ HIIOI)\. A. POT
'fEB. wife (If Mr_ .J(I<cph H. P"tter We>t,rly. R I, 
III the 60'11 ye,lr of h('r age Rer rem·lins were 
h,ought to \Vestcorly and the funp!",11 services wele 
Iwl(llit hl"r late re,irlen('(" l>'t·b. 2.jlh cond'lctcd Ily 
1\('1' p"stor assiste.\ by Rl'v. A E. Mmn of Asha· 
way. and fIev. A. G. Pall1l~r D. D. of Stonin!!'ton, 
Conn. },In,. POller W?oS b lrn in ITopkinlOll. H. I , 
Dl'c. fl. ]82.). Hpr p,tr. nts wcr<.l . Hollen anll ['oi~ 
Lan.~wor' Ity. She kavrs a IlU~haurl an<\ (\,ltIl!htPr, 
t hree 'I~t('rg :Illrl a j'rolher to mourn her derMftllre. 
In carb' life she !rave h r hcart to Christ. was hllp 
tIZI',j and jllinined the First Hopkinton (,hlm·h. 
AI hprtll'al to she wn~ it hclnved and fallhfnl mem 
ber of tllP. PIlWClllur-!c r-hurch. ller relig-tous life 
wn.~ a qllh·t lJllt rai hrlll and consecrated one. She 
lov~d 10 T'l'llli her Blhl" anf\ to pray. In the dutil'S 
and ca'e, of life she eXhibited all ('qtlipni~e of chnr
Ilcter wlll('h d. n"le{1 n sou1 ceDt~red i/J ChI is!. Her 
f>lil h In hl'r Raviour w~s Un8\\'ervlIIg her trust in the 
WI<<lI111\ and l"ve uf her IIpllvenly FlltlH'r was rc
l1l!l1kal,Je. ThiS wa~ evinced by Ih~ grf'at courn!!e 
and c ,Imnr!'s ~ith which ~I)(' endured trials lind l1Iet 
the dan~er,; winch peril, d her J.ife. AS I. >lsler she 
was Idnd nnrllnVlDg; ns a WIfe. affl'ctiona'e. prud 
ent. and helpful nq a mother devoted an'! cO!UP In
ionahle Tile flllllily Hold fl iCllds, the Church aud 
the Ladies' Benevolent SoC-tely. of which t;he was Ii. 
"alimHe mem Iwr. deal Iy feci tllClr ]0 's~ but ure com· 
furled by tile tlwught of hl'!' great ~Ilin. God is our 
refuge and slrength lU the dllY of affiiction. 

o. u. w. 
In Westerly, R. I.. Uarch 2, 18S5. of neuralgia of 

the heart Mrs. HAN~AU VARS CnUANO, aged 73 
yeurs and 3 months. lIlrs. Cimiano dltd qUIte sud 
denly. having been taken ~Ick iu tile night lind pass 
In~ llWIIY l'a1ly in the morning. Her husband died 
last AprIl ill tbe SRlIle \\ ay aDd of nearly the B.'1me 
dis< ase. Sister Ctmumo "as bOl'n in the town of 
Westerly, Dec. :.I, UHl. In her youth slle Ile 
Cllllle a Chri~lIan unol united with the First Hop
klDt"n Church. 80me years !I.·terwnrds she mond 
her member~hip to Pawcaluck Church of wltich sl.e 
WIlS a c(>nSI~tellL aud esteemed memher at her death. 
She was an Cllfn st and f!lithful Chris'im, IivlIlg 
e\ ery day ill obcd:ence to the injuncti<'n, ,0 Be ) e 
also ready: for ir such an hour as)e think Ilot the 
:::ion of man cometh," :Fulleml scrvicls were c(ln 
ducled l>y her pastor at her late rcslueroce. Remark, 
from :3 (Jor. 5: 1. o. u, w. 

In Lake View. L0glln CI'" Ohio. Feb. 24: lE8:>, of 
comphcalloll ur di.ea>es, Mrs. L\·DI.I. A_, "ife of 
[)Ilvid 1l.LIJcock, agell ~7 years. t:ilster lilillt;ock 
mautl a profc"ion or teligion iu early lile. !:ille W!lS 

hupliz. d by Eld. L. A. VU' is ILnti utlited "ill.l the 
Sc\'ellth-tl!lY B!lplist Church, f .Jacksou. She mllill
talIl~u a faIth! ul Chmtiall walk through ltfe. At 
the li.-:e ot her dealh shl! was a mCUlller of the 
:::ievelllh day AtivelllM c mch. Shtl dlcti ill thc 
110ptl of II l>!Js~ful Iwmortali y. J. L. II. 

I'Uo)fAS Pnn'li: dltd Feb. 8. lS8!;. TIe was born 
in ColullltJluuua C()UlIty. Ohio, !lIay 21. 1812; mar 
lied AilSS hl'zu.ucth Happ. whu suniv( s tum, 
.March 2;), 18iltl; profcs.'eli Christ and j<'ined the 
Baptist churcll in ("ompauY with his WIfe, III 1851::>; 
~loved 10 1Illnois iu Hi7U; aud with IllS WIfe jOlllell 
Ihe :::ievenll1 day BI1[Jlht Uhulch ht Hal<:igh. lit., iu 
11:;72. He dlCtl pelled~lly, .. Fllllillg a~kep in 
Je~us." His characLt:r was unimpeachalJle. 

F.]o', J. 

WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET. 
Review of the New York market for butter, cheese, 

etc., for the week cnumg }Iarch 7th. reported 
fUl the HEcollDlm, by Ulivld W. Lewit; &; Cu .. Prv 
duce Comllllsslou jlerchants, No. 1:15 and 1:17 Broaa 
Slreet. New York. llarking plates furJJJ;jheo 
When desired. 

BUTTEu.-Receipts for the week, 19,980 pack I 
agt'Sj exports, 1,076 packages. llIany years ago 
about tins tir:J:e ot year or perhaps I€on or t A enty 
dayE latt'r (it WllS in 1862). we rcmemher meeting the 
late !lr. Jan ca Keeler. 'I'Iho hod that Winter made 
hea"Y purchases of lJutter In Delaware and Uhenungo 
counties 'and "ho "Ilslookillg through -themarkCi 
ankh g for some sign of impruYement. There was 
no De, ODd finally despairin& of any other crullib of 
comfort, he sllld: "1 ew!s, don't you believe It's 
mo whig liP In Chenango' I'm going to telegraph 
up lind Eel!." To day it snows, and the malket i. 
just about parallel to the then market, and in that 
year through Aprillhe quotations [ur good old hut
ter rang<,d lit from 8@16c. The receipts hero this 
week ale about 5,000 packages mure than 1ll.St week, 
coming upon a market already ovrrstocked and that 
bas no export ontlet. Eigin fresh stoek is 1@3c. 
lower; II. good Chenango dtury of 15 firkms and 12 
tubs 1!f11d at 16c: II little parcel of poorer Slate butter 
sold at 11e; 50 tllb~ good faIr quality Western bu!ter 
sold nt 12c. j a St. Lawrence county creamery, Sum· 
mer make, sold at 18c., a Delaware county ~reamery 

at 20c.,·/lnd the market closes with otfering3 of good' I 

fair New York State dairy old butter. at from 15@ 
l6c. _ New milchs Spring butter sells rapllly. .:w. 
quote: 

FIl,ncy. 
New creamery make .• SO@34 
New milchs. datry 

make ............. 28@30 
Old hULler.. . .. . • •. . •. 2U@22 
Gu:asc ...•.....••• , .• -@ 8 

Fine 
27@30 

2:'i@27 
15@18 
6® 7 

FavUr. 
-@-

12@!() 
10@ • 
4@5 

CEIEEsE.-Reeeipts for the week, 10,361 :JOXeBi 

exports, 15,160 bo:tes. An e:tportcr says Lc was ot. 
fered a palcel of cheese this week at 114c., for 
which 12tc. wns refused a mouth ago. Receipts are 
about 8,000 boxes greater than last weck. and tho 
markeL is wcak. We quote: 

Fanq;. Fl'M. Faulty. 
'Factory, ftin cream.. -@12 101@11 G®lO 
:::>klllIlUCU ....•••.... 4@ 6 -@- 1@2i 

EGGs.-Rcceipts for lhe week, 6.124bbls. Sales 
on 'Ch mge to d,lY 25 eDses at 27tc, and 25 cases 
more.at 2tZc. Seller the month of i\I,rch was offcred 
at 19c., and had l7!c. bid. S~lIer April was offered 
at Ific .• and had l3te. bid. We quote: 

Near hy marks. fresh-laid, per doz ......• 28 @3Q 
oOUlhcrn, Ca~ada and Western, fresh laid, 

p"r doz ............................ 27~@28 
Limed egf~' prime. per doz .........•••.. 18 @20 

BttT'I!ER, CHEESE, EGGS, BEANS, ETC, 
~ ~i t ~ 

E.ulliBitXtllfl. and Entirely on OummistWn. 

Cash advanc~ will be made on receipt of property 
where needed, and ac.:;mlnt of sales nnd remittancCII 
for the Slime sent promptly as soon as goods are sold. 
'Ve huve no Agents, make no purcltases whatever for 
our ?Wll accollut, and solicit consignments of prime 
quultty property. '" 

D.wlD W. LEWIs & Co" NEW YORK. 

This address is sufficient both for goods and letter!. 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR--l.-In pursuance of an 
orcler of Ularance A. Pam urn, E~q .. Surrogate 

of tbe County of Allegany. notice is herehy given, 
necm'd ng til law, to all persons having daims against 
J(~hn Crllndall, late of the town of Friendship. in 
sal\\ couUly. decca'ed, tbat they me requind to ex
hi it tbe same, wtth voucheI. thereof, to the sub. 
~cT'llJer, one of the executors of the WIll of the said 
dl ce:l~etl, al his resv cllee ill the tOWII (If Genesee OJ\.-
or iJefOle the 5th (hLy of Scp!cm'er, 1885. ' 

E. R. CRA::s'IIALJ,. Executor. 
ELIZA M. ll'AI\l'/lU" l.;r(£f1frllfJ. 

Dated Feb. 26, 1~tl5. 

A GOOD HUSINESS 
FOR A.NYONE. 

GOLD, SILVER AND NICKEL PLATING. 
Complete Outfit ,,3 50. 

Prnctic&b!e useful nnd profitable; economy, Unitt. 
intc'hgpnce and a quick appreh~llsl"n of SllCCCfSful 
chonDel, for making mnney. are the qu lilies thnt 
tell under the new em of sClenlific dev.,[opment: au 
tJlllilllit~d field in houoehold wares nnd family jew. 
elry is open for a proJitllble I,usiuess in fillil1/! oruers 
fer repIllfing at small cxpen8C. lrlany lathes are 
moking' handsome incomes "'lth ol1r il'3 50 Portablf 
l'Ea.tillg npparatus (illllstrllten ahove) ''''It!lOUt fatigu> 
in/! labor or interference with other duties. Anyon. 
can casH\' l~nrn to 0 the finCl't qU!\lity of Gold. &1· 
ur nnd Nu:kelPloting on Watl"Re8, C1Uli1l1l, Bingl, 
Kni'De8. Fork.i lind SPOOI/8. I make 1he above aeIj. 
cO'lsisting of Tank lined with Acid·Proot Cement, 
Three Cells of Battery thnt will depOSIt 30 penny· 
weight of metal a day Hanghll!' Bars, Wire. Gold I 
Solution, one quart of Silver Solution and half a I 
gallon of Nickel. ADd supply a box of Brigh& 1 

Lustre, that Will ,!:ive the melal the bri:liant aDd 
IU8trous appearance of finished work: Remem
ber, lhese 801lltions are not exhau~ted by one use, 
hu: wi I PLATE allY number of articles if the sim· 
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SWEET DIEDlTATION •. 

BYM. H. W. 

)(y meditation of him shall :00 sweet. I WIll be 
Jlad in tl1e Lord.-Ps. civ 34. 

Sweet to know and fear the Lord. 
Sweet to rest upon his word; 
Sweet to find a Refuge tried, 
Sweet to safely there abide. 

Sweet to fe€l that God is near, 
Sweet to sing l1is praises here, 
t:'Iweet his woudrous works to view. 
Sweet to prove his promise true. 

Sweet in aU things God to see, 
Sweet his loving child to be, 
Sweet to know the Father's care, 
Sweet to find he answers prayer. 

Sweet to meditate his love. 
SWI'et to lift the thoughts above; 
Sweet to live no lon~er sad, 
Sweet to trust God and be glad. 

- ClL1't'stian Sec1·etary. 

.... 
POLLY'S RELIGION, 

BY REBECCA HARDING DAVIS. 

There can be little doubt that if the peo
ple 'of Ball's Ferry had ~een aske? t~ deci~e 
which was the most pIOUS famIly 1D thelr 
midst, they w?uld unalllmously have 
named the Demmmgs. They had long ago 
been the nucleus about lfhich the Presbyter
ian church had gathered. Now, 'Squire 
Demming's pew faced that of the pastor, and 
no matter how stormy the weather, there 
Wag his venerable white head in its place, 
and Mother Demming's placid old face be-

I .ide it. Grace and Isabella the unmarried 
listers. and Joe, filled the pew. Young 
Mr. Floyll (who was radical in his views), 
or any other "fisiting clergymen, might. 
preach what they chose, the Demmings 
listened with, the same calm, devout 

. pleasure. It never occurred to them to dis 
pute !lny opinion promulgated by a minister 
of their church. It was" all good," like the 
Bible. '1'here was no room for choice in 
either. The 'squire would be just as likely 
to read a chapter in Numbers to a penitent 
lIinner a3 one in St. John. The effect on his 
mind wa3 vcry much the same. Both }Iud 

· the soothing of a repeated charm, wbich set 
him safely apart from other men. 

You woul:l always find cn the Demmings' 
centel' table all the papers and m!lgazines 
published by the denomination. Their house 
was the hearlquart· r; for clergymen and cl)1 
porteurs. The girls could tell VOll at a. mo· 
ment's notice where such Of such a minieter 
was now, how long Dr, D., of St. L!lui~, had 
I!tayed in Europe, and how much money had 
been given to dear MI'. J., by his flock in 
Chicago to visit the Holy Land. They were 
exceedingly fond too, of religiolls poems. and 
could repeat whole pa~es of Henry Kirke, 
and Miss H~yergal.They took 'an eager in
te,rest in missionary work; the story of those 
heroic' men in ~fricall jungles or Indian 
bungalows had all the dramatic power for 
tIJeD!. Grace declared she had a positive 
affection for that lovely Miss W., who was at 
work in Ceylon, and cohsidered young Mr. 
S.; who was in Hong Kong. one of the apos· 
tolic type of Christians, although she had 
never seen either of them. Isabella took 
more iuterest in the ascetic doctl'llle coming 
into notice. She professed a delight in sym· 
bolism, filled her room with religIOUS em 
blem8 and pictures, wore black on Good 
Friday and lilies on Easter, :md fasted as 
rigorously as any Episcopalian. Every week 
IIhe noted down in her diary the changes III 
her ~piritual condition. 'fhe whole family 
were fluent in the use of theological terms, 
and talked garrulously of the doctrines of 
tljeir denomination; indeed, works of con
troversy on this subject filled' their book 
I!helves. 

."J'his familiarity with the onter garments 
of religion made them appear devout in the 

· eyes of others, and in their own; They were 
. a weH to do family, and hence had fele none 
'of the temptations of poverty. '1'hcy were. 
nl\tnrally gentle, un pretend i ng, am iable 
folks. and hencfl were lIOt likel.y to yield to 
the temptations of wealth. Their plcasaut, 
mild harmlessness, which waR in fact uue to 
temperament, was set down by their friends 
as the effect of piety. 

Life to the Demm'ings was like a long 
, Summer day, until Joe brought his wife 
home. None of the family had ever seen 
her. They knew she was one of the An
etrnthel's d Kentucky. 

," There are Anstruthers in the United 
Presbyterian church," said Grace. "I hope 
Mary belong!!to our membership." 

"Oh, yes, certainly," said Joe engerly. 
He was just starting to be marrien, and he 
W28 very anxions that they should all 10\·e 
Poll ... iu advance. 

u'Doea she sing in the choir? "~asked Isa
tella. 

" I think no" But sbe bas one of the 
isweetest Toices-a low contralto. And vou 

· 'jcught to hear her 'laugh, Belle! The mer
~rie8tlring-oh, she'll bring new life into this, 
.:hbo 8e! " , 
,; '~!Ie ,girls smiled. They were fond of Joe, 
, :8nd ready to welcome his wife. 

, "But I hope she is ready to take a leading 
pJOO\l in the church," said Grace, lIfter he 
had gone. "Joe will some day fill father's 
place, and his description of her does not 
give me the idea of an energetically religious 
wom:m." 

c. Well, hope for the best," said Isabella. 
She was yerY. busy making an imitatil)n 
• tained glass window for the Sabbath school 
room, and was anxious to fiIl:ish, it befor.e 
Mary arrived. 

,i, Uncl~ Ben must be kept; in his own I ing h~~d~l: than eve~, s'o he mus'l; be pleased. to principle, and endeavor to find a course 
room when sbe cqmes, and Tom must be sent I wonder she can stand it." which experience and policy' will jnstify. It 
to the country for a month's visit." Grace "It is hard to understand her," said Isa- is safe to say that whenever tronbles corne to 
said her delicate cheek flushing painfully. bella dryly. H Mary is not as carefnl as to a man who always does the rirrht thin<T f('ar-

For there were two :skeletons in the Dem- her associations as she should be." le8s1y at the right'time, he j; "'wholly ~j1al'l'd 
ming household. The 'squire's brother, Tom had been listening eagerly, "Enough these embarrassmen t.s o.lHI en talJglemellt~ 
Ben, who was a paralytic old soldier and a said," be broke out, with a thump of his. which beset the paths of t.hose who tI:v to 
mos.t cross-gr~ined, profane .old fellow, oc- fist on the table. "If Joe's wife can follow principle with the ait! of policy. bfC'1l 
cuplCd one wmg of the manSIOn. He had a take thought of that lonely old fellow hav~ made foot, paths thl'OllO'il life, iu ev('rv 
man t? nurse and read.to l~im, for his oaths up there, there's better'stuff in her than direction" and he who atto"'mrts to fol!o;;" 
wer.e mtolerable to hIS meces. Tom was I ax.pected., I'll go up and make her nc- them will fiud himsdf hourly and endlessly 
theIr brother, younger than Joe. Tom Dem- quamtance." perplexed; God has struck a solid highway 
ming had disappeared for three years after For several dsys afterwards Tom's voico more lasting than the old Roman roads' 
h~ ~eft college, and

T 
came I?ack a faggard, was heard joining in the jO,kes and laughter along which every man may tra\'el, not with: 

dlSslpat~d loafer. Nobo.dy m Ball s F.errv that Qame out of Uncle Ben s room., . out clouds and etorm, bu t free frpm danger 
kne,y what he ~a~ done m that gap of tIme, ".Mary seems to hayo enchanted them of losing his path, and Eure to reach the end 
but It was certam that he was under the ban both," said Grace. ., lOI!! is clean and of h}s jouml'y in safet.y. 
-a marked man. shaven to-day, and looks lIke a human be- Tne whole wisdom of life lies simply in 
; The family treated him with ~loomy pa- in(' " d,oing the thing which is rjgh~; and letting 

bence. They had taken up theIr cross and : Perhaps she treats blm lIke a human God look aHe: the conSl'quenre". The wis
bore it; but it was heavy and he knew that bemg," saId Joe. est man set's but a little di!;tance, and sees 
they found it was heavy. Tom' was never But even he ~as startled when I1~ary came that distauce very imperfectl~; God sees the 
seen I..y visitors at the table or i~ ~he parlor. down. that ~venmg dressed fOI: aw~lk, and. end from Lhe. beginning'. The wisest man 
At dusk he would skulk out to JOIn some of noddIng brIghtly to Tom, askIng hIm to go goes astray, With Solomon and Bacon and 
his comrndes at the village grog-.shops, and with h~l'. "Finish your book, Joe. Brother falls into abysses from wh,ich the man ~f far 
occasionally, out not often was brought home Tom WIll be m)' escort.". • " less koowleuge, but of simple rectitude, is 
brutally intoxicated. .. Tom follower;l her slouchmgly to the gate. preserved. 1 n every perplexity, in crery 

Joe's wife disappointed them all. She was He stopped the:-e, shame, defiance, mIsery crisis, do the thing which is right, if you 
a plu mp, merry little girl, nothing more. looked. out of hIS eyes. "See here, Mrs. h~ve to do it ~ith your eyes blinded and 
v A very pleasant little beathen!" sighed Demmmg! r reeko,n you don't know who I WIth the COnSCIOusness that you ure putting 
Grace, aftel' two days had passed. ul!l, or yon wouldn t haye asked me to go your whole fortune in the scale. You are 

WIth you" t f d t· . t I f 11 " I named some of the best books o! re- , . ." no. cas mg your as my In 0 a ottery, u 
ligious fiction but she never haJ heard of Polly stender, steadyoyes met hIS. Yes, of chance as the· future may beem to be, but 
them; and sh~ did not know of ; single one I ~?o~." , ' . . .,. p~tting your fate into the hands which sus-
f . f . . .. " D ye know I m a thIef? I was 1ll Jallm tam the universe.-Oltristian Union. 

o our 01 elgn mIssI~ns. . Pittsburg for a year. 
Good Mrs. ~emmmg was uneasy at. thIS, Polly drew her breath hard. A prayer to 

and t~at even.IDg turned the conversatIOn on God for help went up from her heart in that 
doctrmal subJects. Polly grew red. second of time. She held out both her 

" I am afraid," she said, "I am not clear hands. "Yes, Joe fold me. But that is all 
in my ideas concerning those difficult points. over now-all over. You have' begun new 
The truth is, after mother's death, I had the again. Brother Tom. Come I" 
charge of my four brothers, and I had So lit- She put her hand in his arm ss they 
tIe time. walked down'the street. He did not speak 

"You will have more time now," said Isa- to her until they came back. T5en he stop
bella" I will mark out a course of doctrinal ped her again at the gate. "My sisters 
reading for you." never have been seen with me in public since 

But .Mary made slow progress with the I came back. ,; I'll neverforget this of you, 
course of reading. As time passed and she Mary, never!" " . " 
settled down into her place in the household "A. month later the squll'e saJ~ to hIS Wlf~, 
she proved to be a very busy little womnn. DId . yO~l kn?w Mary:ms gomg over hIS 
She had a positive talent for findmg work; ~ath~matl~s wIth. Tom,. Regularly coach
took her share Of the family mending, tossed' 109 hIm. That bttle gU'1 has the clearest 
up dainty little desserts, and helped Joe with head for ~gnre,~ I ever knew. But what can 
his accounts. When Joe had gone to his be her obJcd? . . 
office, she took tremendous walks, ad vised Mrs. Demmmg ~lenred her ".oICe before 
MothH Demming abont her fancy work, or sh.e could speak.. She has apph~d to some 
copicd tile 'squire's paper for him. f~'lend.s of hers 111 Kent.uckY,to gIve Tom a 

,. Wh' I 'kl h d 't ,,, 'd SItuatIOn. F<-L~.her, I thInk tnere may be a 
at a c CI" y an y~u Wl'l.e. 8m chance for the boy.' He wants to begin his 

Grace one. ?~y. I often WIsh mI.ne w~r~ life aU over again among strangers." 
n.ot so .delt.eate, :hon father w~rnes ?~CI ." God help him," muttered the 'Equire. 
t~ose papers. B.t as for mother.s emblOld- He surprised Polly +rhen he met hoI' the next 
elY, women of hel age .ought to. glV~ ~lP tHat time by taking her b his arms and kissing 
useless work when thelr eyes are fall III g. ber with the tears in his eyes. 

" It does not" seem u~eless to me," said In the Spring Tom went to Kentucky and 
~(~~ly, gently. She thmks you all value begart his new life., He has not broken 
I . " "tul' 1:f t1. t . down in it yet. 

H I e,l e? ?~n, ary go on lose 1~ .ermm· It was in the Spring, too, that Uncle Ben 
able ~alk~. ,~ald Isabella on~ mOIll.mg to began to fail. 'fhe old man was so fond of 
IH~r. father. Yon s?0111d warn ~eI. about Polly that she gave up most of her time to 
BI~\ck Lane. She. mIght wander m It, and him' so much of it indeed that Joe com, 
brIng home tvphOId fever." . , " . 

" Y· -I t • th • I . plamed. . 
o~ ou~ \t o. reporb. ab ~?e ~8 a nUl- " Don't say a word, dear," said Mary," he 

sanne~ fatheI: said hl~ WI!,fl. ,It IS a per- has such a little while tv stay. Let me do 
fteL sm,k of ~lth and VIce. what I can." 

"It IS a dls~race to Ba~l's.Fe,;rythat such I say, Polly, was that tho Bible you were 
wretches can tind harbor m.lt! added Isa· d' to him to.day?" 
bel~a. "'~h?y ?;~ght to be driven beyond the re~, y~s. He asks fo; it often." , 
bO!?1l7h hmlts. ,Joe began to whistle and choke down a 

\\ ell, ~ell, ~y ~earl ~t d.oesn t" ~o to sigh. Uncle 'Ben had been sllch a godless 
be too enelgetIC, sald the sqUIre. rhey reprobate in his youth that it never had oc
are poor ?reatures-runaway Slaves" before curred to :my of the Demmings that there 
the war. fhey never had a chance. . was a way to reach his soul. He lived until 

He ' was aroused, ~owever, to mentIOn the Summer. The Sabbath before his death 
Black L:~ne ~t a meetmg of the town bur, he sent for Mr. Floyd .and talked to him for 
gesse~ that ~ay. . a long tiu:e. 

"l:iomethmg m~,st be ~one, or we WIll have When the minister came out of the dying 
typhus among us, he saId. man's room he was pale. He had been 

"Something has been done," said Judge llluch moved. 
Paule: "I came through ~he lane this "I will give him the sacrament to-mor-
mornlIlg, ll.Dd har~ly: knew It. T~er.e has row," he said to !squire Demming. 
beeu a general dramIDg and ?leamng, t.he "You think he is worthy of it?)' 
dung hills are gone, the cabms are whIte " If sincere repentance and trust in Christ 
washed, the 'Tom~n-some of them-had ac- can make any of us worthy, he is. He asked 
tually washed theIr faces." that 'little Polly' should take it with him. 

" What has happened?" asked the 'squire. 'She has done this for me,' he said. ' It's 
" I heard the sound of children's voices her work.''' 

singing in one of the cabins, and the men The girls overheal d the conversation. 
Lolu me it was' MISS Mary's class.' Some They sat gravely silent after tbe minister was 
good ,,:oman has been at wor~, : suspect. gqne. 

"},l,lss Mary?" The 'sqUlre s. face g~ew " I do not understand Polly," said Grace, 
red, 'IllS eyes flashed, but he Bald llothmg at last. H She never seemed to be a religious 
more: . person." 

'. Gomg home. he met Polly.commg to meet " rerhaps," said the 'squi~·e, "we have not 
~lm. H,~ looked at 11e1' WIth the ey~ of a clearly understood what religion is. We 
Judge. Are you the good SamarItan? took too much for granted. We should 
lil1fe you been ill Black Lane, my dear?". waken up and look into the truth of the mat-

She blusheu, laughed and stammered, ter."-. Congregationalist. 
': Oh, that was the most natural thing in tJ:te .. _ .. 
world. father, you' know I was brought up 
among colored people. I know how to man
age them. It was ouly a ditch dug here and 

TilE ONE TilING PLAIN. 

. _ .. 
HE that often converses with God in ear. 

nest prayel' and communion; that runs to 
him with all his necesl!ities; that asks COUll

s~l of him in ~iR doubtingll; that opens all 
hlB wants to 111m; that weeps before him for 
all his sins; that .asks remedy and support 
for his weakness; that fears him as a judge, 
reverences him as a Lord, and obeys' him as 
a father; he walks in the presence of God.-
Jeremy Taylor. . 
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there, a few panes of glass and bushels of At 11 recent conference of gentlemen who 
lime .. T.hey are go.~d affectionate cr.eatures, had come together to discuss the expediency 
and so anxious to learn." ,of takin'g a certain course of action w bich 

The m~ttel' w~s driven out of the 'squire's might involve momentous results from them, 
!)lind before he teached the house, f<;>r he !!a w after the talk had takeu a -wide range one 
1'om skulking round the stable door. He gentleman ~ummed up tl1;e who~e matter by 
had returned that day, and a dull weight of saying: "I have seen a good deal. of life, I 
misery fell on his father'!! heart at the sight. have heard a good deal about the valne of 
Tom did not enter the house until late in experience, but, so far as I know, experience 
the evening, when the family wel'e gathered makes only one thing plain: that a man's 
about the lamp. He came into the room only' safety is ~t~ doing right." I~ was a 
with a swagger, unshaven, his boots reeking' great truth f!:u:m,harly uttered,an~ It was a , 
of the stable. "On purpose to morttfy us," truth that went home' bec~use It brought 
thouO'ht Grace, bitterly., . out dearly the fact where dIfferent courses 
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"f (:l1me in to see Joe's fine lady," he said of action are .ope~, the only: qu~stion i~, 
in a loud "oice; "Unless he's ashamed to What, course IS l'lght? Pohpy IS mans 
introuuce his scapegrace brother." thought about the wisest thing'tq do •. Half 

" Mary is not here," said $1rs. Demming. the troubles in lif~ ~ome /~ecause men l.aek 
" Where is she, Grace?" courage at the cntlCal pomt; they' beh.eve 

"In Unole Ben's room. She reads the thoroughly in (It·ing right, but when they 
New York papers to him every, dar now. come to a place where the moral aspect is 
They play backgam~on together, and they not the only aspect of a question, a~u where 
hl~ve. one 'of those SIlly books. of. Artemus very grave results may follow actlOn,. ~hey 
Ward's. I heard him laughing and swear- lack the courage to trust themselves entuely 
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Send for Catalogu>; 

The abDve cat represents 3 of the latest and m 
popular Designs which we Jlanaf'acture'n:: 
RING line. No.1 is a half round orWeddl"", 
Ring, SoUd 18 K. Rollec1 Gold. No 2 is'" 
H~ndsome Ch.~ or E~agemeDtRi II 
;ohd, ,8 K.. Rolled Gold, these rings are suit~ 
for ,:,lber La.dy or Gent and warranted to give..us. 
£action. We offer you your choice of any of the abo.. 
RINGS a' 73 cents each. No.3 is our impoma 
Australian Diamond ring. set in Solid 18K. 
Rolled. ~~d, t!>eypossess the beautiful .traw tin' zod 
brl1l1ant scmtillatmg rays only {ounli in Old hUn" 
Diamonds and will make a handsome Dlrthda; 
or Chrlll&mas present for Young or Old. ~ 
Initials engraved on the inside of the rings lVitbmC 
&:barge. OUT Dluftratec1 Catalogue of ..... 
Jewelry, Watches. etc.. sent free with eachonkr., 
~d meosu,e or fieger when ord~l and SIale wbido 
ft>gyoudesm, -Address EURE JEWELRY 
00.; 2Ii Malden Lane. !lew York. 

ihe GREA! LIGHT CHURCH 
FRDiK'S I'ntcnt ReOecto .. rOl' 

Gas or Oil. givl: the lTlu!.'t powerful. 
fIIoth~tcllCD.PCll.t.1: Uest light knvl'lll. 

L"mcnes, Stores, Show W!no(l\\'s, 
< I etc. 'Newa;;,uJ 

size of rOOj"ft. 
A Libera.), 

:;:···,··':--C'-; thl"' trade. 

Suitable for Vegetn.ble8, Frlllt~. Vln('s and 
Grn.lo. Good ~()il, Good Water. Good 

, Market., UQO<l Neighbors, 
~AI,E covering !'>EVERAL TOO(J!OlANIJ 
ACRES of land,1n tracts to suit purchasers. ""d 
Town Lots in town site of Richland, "ill taka 
place on WEDNESOAY SEPT. 24- 1884, 
at 12 o'clock, noon. iF Sale peremptor,.. 
Location is one hour by Tall from Philadelphia. 
half hour from Atlantic Citro about three hOON 
from New York. on the West Jersey &: At
lantic Railroad. For maps and informatioll, 
addresR lJ.r:mail INTERNATIONAL ],AND 
CO ... VINE (,AN (), N. J.~priortoSept,15; after 
t1Jat aate. address Richland P. 0,. Atlantic Co,. N,J. 
f'erm. mod<rat •• W. H.1UARTIN.IUn.nlt,ll'cr. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

tIST OF LOCAL AGENTS 

NEWYORX. 
Adams-A. B. Prentice. 
Brookfield-C. V. Hibbard. 
Berlin-Edgar R. GreeI!-. 
Ceres-H. A. Place. 
DeRuyter-Barton G. Stillman. 
Genesee-E. R. Crandall 
Independence-Sherman G. Crandall; 
Leonardlroille-Asa}1. West 
Lincklaen-Benjamin H. Stillman 
New L<nuwn-H. W .. Palmiter. 
Nile-Ezekicl R. Clarke .. 
Port'Dz7le-.rl. K. Crandall. 
Richburg-EdWin S. Bliss. 
State BJidge-Joseph We~t. 
&ott-Byron L. Barber. 
Wats01l-Benj, F. Stillman. 
West Edmeswn-J. B. Clarke 

CONNECTICUT , 

HY8tie Bridge-O. D. Sherman. 
Waterf(m~-Oliver Maxson. 

RHODE ISLAND, 

1st Hopkinwn-Irn. Lee Cottrell. 
2d Hoplanton-L. F. Ra)1uolph. 

, Rockville-U. 1t1. Babcock. 
Westerly-Sanford P. Stillman. 
Woodville-Horace Stillman. 

NEW JERSEY. 

Marlboro-J. C. Bowen. 
New Market-A. S. T~tsworth. 
Plainjield-J. Elias Mosher. 
Shiloh,-W. S. Bonham 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Hebron-Geo. W. Stillman. 
MosiertoiDn-
New Enf..erprise-:-D. C. Long. 
Roulette-;-LeRoy Lyman 
Unw-n Dale-A. W. Coon •. 

WEST VffiGlNIA 

Berea-H. D. Sutton. 
Lost Oruk-L. B. Davis. 
New Milton-Franklin F. Randolph 
New Sakm-Preston F. Randolph. 
Quiet Dell-D. H. Davis. 

oruo 
Jackson Centre-Jacob H. Babcock 

WISCONSIN. 
AlbIOn-E. Ih Burdick;' 
Berlin-John Gilbert. 
l.Iartwright's .YiU-D. W. CartwrIght 
Edgerwn-Henry W. Stillman. 
Milton-Paul M. Green. 
Milton JunctlOn-L. T. Rogers, 
Utica-L. Coon. 
Walworth-No J. Read. 

ILLINOIS. 

Farina-Isa$c Clawson. 
Villa Ridge-M B. Kelly. 
West Hallock-N. S. Burdick. 

IOWA.. 

Welton-L. A.. Lc.ofboro. 
TolecW-MaXBon Babcock: 

HINNEBOTA.. 

AUlen-L. ·C. Sweet. 
Dodge Centre-GM. W. Lewis. 
Freedom-J. L. Shaw. 
New llicltland-Claston Bond. 
1'l'ansit-John ~f. Richey. <.. 
2' renton-Charles C. 4yers. 

KANSAS. 

Marion-W. E. II. Oursler. 
Nortonville-Osman W. Babcock;:' 
Pardee-Samuel R. Wheeler. 

MISSOURI. 
M1ig&-L. F. Skaggs. 

NKBRASIA. 

Ha7"Dard-Elmore C. Hibbard. . 
Long Branch--Joshu!\ G. Babcock 
North Loup-Oscar Babcock 
Orka1l8-H E. Babcock . 

" ,; , IEN~ucn'-
Caf'1'~C. W. Tbrelkcldl 

THE INVENTION OF' THE SA 

Deering ,states as follows: "The 
it is saidj inv~nted; by Daedolns, 
to Pliny, but .A.pollodorus suys thl 
,,"as Telus. It is stated' that t! 
having found the jawbone 0 

employed it to cut tbrough It piee( 
and then'formcd an instmmellt oj 
it, Becher says saw·mills wero ir 
the 17th century; bllt this is not 
pears; for they were el'ected in II 
H20, ana at Bl'eslau in 1427 .. NI. 
the first saw-mill in 1530. The 
Ely, embasmdor iro'm l\fary of 
to the court· 'of Rome, describcs 
there in 155p. ]n England, sa IV

at first the same· fate ~ith 1 
,Turkey, the cran\) in Strasbourg 
attempts to introduce them were 
opposed; und OIle erected by a : 
in 1663 'was rerced to be abandonCI 

DAY LIGHT and '. sun light 
proportional or synonymous ace 
Prof. S. P. Langley. He estimat 

, .series of 'measurments; that we 
much light from the ski as we do 
Bun itself, getting more light fror 
at midday but more in tl:.e mOl 
afternoon. from the sky than frol 
direct. He thinks that the abeorpti 
by the atmosphere,and the effect oj 
partICles both ncar the earth an( 
disfilnces have a much larger ef 
day light than is generally" snpp 
obtain the actual light of the sun 
at least 40 per cent. must be addl 
observed value. He also thiliks 
atmosphere exerts a selectIve infllli 
the kind of light which reaches us 
sun. 

POISONOUS BEANs.-It is not 
known, nor is tllO fact stated in tl 
States DispellEatory, that the cast( 
is poisonous. The plant is ex-tens 
for ornamenting gardens und 
lIurround ing our dwell ings. It b( 
fan·like leaves, u red stalk, an, 
clusters of fl':-wers, which when 
transformed into pods containing 
These the children fre apt to appr 
refl.80!l of their attracti ve appeal 
occaslOnally have they been found 
them. Recently we tried them to 
what sort of a savory morsel they' 
promp~ly WaS our eurosity satisfim 
Tery SICk thereby. Almost iII 
dizziness ensued (to the extent of 
and falling had not we laid down) 
h·cme nausea, accompanied with 
of the extremities. These sympt(J 
tor nearly six hours, then grudn,:1 
penred. We had almost forgotte 
eumstance until a month aO'/) we, 
in consultation with a phy~ician 1 
gate the symptoms of poison in a I 
aged,l'erhaps seven years.· ,The 
phYSICIan decided she' was ,suffe 
lome sort of poisoning that l the 

, ., did not .cleurly re.eal. the von 
Btantly, had contraction of the 
particularly of the neck, drawing 
b~ckwal'd, ~nlarged abdomen (ty' 
d~lated pupIls, and uncolJ~cions 
dlel1 the third day. Examinl>ti 
premises revealed that the childre: 
gatberin.g castor beans from tIlE 
plants in the front yard. Closer 
of the beans exhibited that seven 
had b~en nibbled, showing the i 
the child's teeth. At last it was 
ascertained that the little one 
fragments of the bealls, when the 
symptoms were fullv accounted fo 
. Nowhere is the p-oisonouB quali 

castor bean referred to; , We be 
very few pc:ople are familiar witl 
gerous qualities. It should be 
from our yards and g-:wdens as t.r 
a plant to harbor.-Health and Hc 

A. P .A.PIER liACHE FLOOR CO' 
A new rapier mache process for 
1100rs is described ItR follows: Tl 
thronghly cleaned. The holt·s and 

,then. filled with paper putty, 
soakmg newspaper 111 It paste mad 
·11our, water, and gronnd alum, f 

.To one pound of flour add t.l1l'ee 
:'Water and a tablespoonful of grol 
and mix: this thoroughly. The 110 
()oated with this pusle, 'and a tl 
lfani 1 L or hard ware parel· i3 nrxt 
If two layers are desired, It S('COlll; 
<>f Manilla ]lapel' is put on. This 
to dry tho.ronghly. The .Manilla pa 
COvered WIth paste, and a layer of, 
of aty style or design desired is 
After .uUowing this to thoi'ounhl 
Covered with two or more C01~S . 
made.iby dissolving o·ne-Iwlf poun'( 
~lue 1!1 two quarts of hot water. 
Is dry. the surface is given on 
H hurd oil fi nish val'nish." 'Th 
to ory thoroughlJ', when tho flu 
101' \lse. .The. process is dumb13 Ii 
and, besides takilJO'the place of 
farpet. oil clol11s. clc., a floor th1 

8 rendered airtight, and can be 
8crubbed~ . . , \ 



~'!'ted to ii;;. 
any of 
is .1."!1>on.", 

:~~~~~~~~;~~ m De3UlllUI stn ... tint .... 
in Old IIIbMt 

~,::~~~me BlrtbU.~ 
or Old. ~ 

DD the rings 'Wit1laoii 
Catalogue of ... 

etc., sent free with each ordor. 
of fieger wben ordil'l and state .... 
-AddressEURE JEWELB.Y 

_aide. Lane.l'Iew York. 

The GREaT LIGHT CHURCH 
F)U~K'~ I~atent Reftecto .. M

Gas or OH. gnll: the m(jst powerftd, 
8ui'tCl'tehcApe!ot& U~t IIg-lit knowD. 

o-'''~:n,.s, Star~s. Show Windows, 
etc. New 3iQQ 

of rooIll" 
A L,lkral 

the tra.de.. 
un itattOIt,. 
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OF LOCAL AGENTS 

NEWYORX. 

.B. Prentice. 
V. Hibbard. 
R. Green. 

CONNEc'rrcuT. 

ri(iGre--U. D. Sherman. 
~Oli'ver' .hlaxson. 

NEW JERSEY. 
C. Bowen. 

~1'--':1. S. Tltsworth. 
. Elias Mosher. 

• S. Bonham 
PENNSYLVANIA 

• ILLINOIII. 

Clawson. 
B. Kelly. 

rm..,I:-N • 8. Burdick. 
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=THE INVENTION OF THE SAw.-Engi-

eerinO' states as follows: "The saw was, 

~ is eaia, invented by Daedolns, according 

to Pliny, but Apollodorus says the inventor 

WilS Tel us. It is stated that the latter, 

barinO' fonnd the jawbone of a snake, 
1:> I . 

employed it to cut tbrong 1 a plCce of wood, 

fiDd theD formed an instmmcllt of iron like 

it Becher says saw-mills wero invented in 

the 17th century; bnt this is not so, it ap
pe,HS; for they were erected in Maderia ill 
1420, an:! at Breslau in 1427. Ncrway had 

the first Eaw-milI in 1530. The Bishop of 

Ely, cmbassador from Mary of England 

. , to'the court of Rome, describes a saw-mill 

there in 1555. In England, sa-v-mills had 
at firot the same· fate ~ith printing in 

Turkey, the crane in Strasbourg, &c; the 

attempts to introduce them were VIOlently 

oppo3cd; and one erected by a Dutchman 

in 1663 was fcrced to be abandoned. s. .. -
DAY LIGHT and sun light are not 

proportional or synonymous according to 

Prof. S. r. Langley. He estimates from a 
series of roeasurments, that we receive as 

much light from the sky as we do from the 

BUll itself, getting more light from the SUll 

st midday but more in the morning and 

afternoon from the sky than from the sun 

direct. lIe thinks that the ab!!orption of light 

by tbe atrnosphere,and the effect of fine dust 

fmtlCles both Dear the earth and at great 

distances have a much larger effect _upon 

day light than is generally' supposed. To 

obtain the actual light of the SUll or a star, 

tit least 40 per cent. ll1U5t be added to the 

obserHd value. He also thin ks that the 

atmosphere exerts a selectIve influence npon 

tbe kind of light which reaches us from the 

Bun. B. 

---_~S> _-~QIo_---

POISONOUS BEANS.-It is not generally 
known, nor is the fact stated in the United 
State's Dispensatory, that the castor oil bean 
is poisonous. The plant is extensively userl 
for ornamenting gHrdens and grounds 
surrounding our dwellings. It bears large, 
fan·like leaves, a red stalk, and several 
clusters of fl:wers, which when ripe are 
transformed into pods containing the beans. 
These the children rre apt to appropriate by 
reason of their &ttracti ve appearance and 
occasionally have they been found tasting of 
them. Recently we tried them to ascertain 
what sort of a savory morsel they were, a.nd 
'Promp~ly was our curosity satisfied in being 
Y~ry. SICk thereby. Almost immediately 
dlzzmess ensued (to the extent of stag-geril.g 
and faIling had not we laid down), with ex
treme nausea, accompanied with paralysis 
of the extre.mities. These symptoms lasted 
tor nearly SIX hours, then gradUJLlly disap
peared. We had a.lmost fOl'gotten the cir· 
cumstance until a month aO'o we were called 
in consultation with ~ phy~ician to investi
gate the symptoms of poison in a Ii.ttle girl, 
aged. :{lCrhaps .seven ye,arB. '1.'he attending 
phYSICIan deCIded she was suffering from 
s~me sort of poisoning that the symptoms 
dId not .clearly 1'e'ea1. Ehe vomited con
stantly, had contraction of the muscles, 
particularly of the neck, drawing the head 
b~ckward, ~nlarged abdomen (tympanites), 
dllated pupils, and unconsciousness. She 
dieel the third day. Examinllotion of the 
premises revealed that the children had been 
gathering castor beans from the withered 
plants in the front yard. Closer inspection 
of the beans exhibited that several of them 
bad been nibbled, showing the imprints of 
the child's teeth. At last it was definitely 
ascertained that the little one had eaten 
fragments of the beans, when tho poisoning 
symptoms were fully accounted for. 
r Nowhere is the poisonous quality of the 
castor bean referred to. We believe that 
very fcw pr:ople are familiar with its dan
gerous qualities. It· should be banished 
from 0111' yards and ;:!llrdens as too perilous 
a plant to harbor.-Healtlt and Home. .... 

A PAPIER MACHE FLOOR COVERING.-
A new llapier mac.!:e process for covering 
floors is described as follows: The floor is 
throng-hly cleaned. The holE'S and cracks are 
then filled ·with paper putty, made by 
soaking newspaper in a paste made of wheat 
flonr, water. and ground alum, as follows: 
~o one pount1 of flour add three gual·ts of 
Viater and a tablespoonful of gl'oHncl alum, 
111111 mix this thoroughly. The floor is then 
(!on~~rl with tIli;; paste, and It thickness of 
lfalll 1" or hardware parel' i3 nrxt jmt or. 
If hrl) layers are desired, a S(,CO!H; covering 
of :'.Lll1 ilia paper is' p11 t on. This is allowed 
to dry thoronghly. The Manilla paper is then 
Cr}\"l'l"crl with paste, and a layer or wall paper 
()f ~";y style or design desired is put on. 
Arter allowing this to thoroughly dry it is 
{!OYc'cd with two or more coats of sizing, 
tnade by dissolnllt:r on('-haIf }Jomid of' white rr] • b 
;> IlC In two quarts of hot water. Aftcr this 
~s dry. the surface is given one coat of 
L' h.ard oil finish ,amish." 'This allowed 
~o Qry thoroughly, when the fluor is ready 
lor usc. '1.'11e, process is d umbb and cheap, 
and, bcsirles taking the place of ll1attin~. 
~arpet. oil clot ha. etc., a floor til us treated 
ls rendered lloil'tigh~, and can be washed 01' 
8crubbed. ' 

NEWARK, N. Y .• June 1. 
Dr. Scott's Electric Corset, ha ... c enlirelY cured me of 

muscular rheumatism. It has also cured a" ~C\"ere ca~e or 
~eadache and female trC1l1bles of eighteen y~urs' .t.ln~ 
mg. • 11r,. L. C. SPENCER. 

BRoon"" !fE., June 28. ' 
Dr. Scott-The Corsets I ordered sIx months ago have 

Worn splendidly, and have_given satisfaction cn'ry way. 
They are the best CorRcts I ever wore, aside trol~ tbeir 
electlle quahties, whIch nre truly' marvell 'u~. I FinfierElu 
greatlv ll"Om ,heumatism 10 my bllek and limbs. but 
your Electric Corsets have entirely cured m", They arc 
better than represented. Mrs. J. B. B.,"50". 

HOLLIS CENTRE, ME" 
Augu~l 29. 

Dr~ Scott's 

CHAMBER"nunG, PA., October 9. 
I fonnd {)to. Scott's ElectrIC Cor~ets possessed mirncu

lous power in Rtimulnting and invigorntingmy enfeebled 
body,and the Hair Bru,l\ had n ma~ic elleeton mv scalp. 

ills. '1'. E. SN'YDEn, laney Goo(ls Dealer. 
SAND DF:ACH, lhcn., 8epte"{nber 3. 

I C'hecr!nlly tender you rn~ heartfelt grntitnde'f01'" hat 
Vour Elet. trh: COl setti have (IOlle forme. I ho,,'c f'uffered 
lor over th,ee yenrs" Itb \\ oak hack j growing wo"e all 
the time. At times I "Was almo~t lelpief's-could nolo 
... ork or \valk. I received benetit the •• cond day of wear
ing It, nud have impr(lved eY~r since. I am 'now able 
to wurk.and walk nil day "ithout any trOUble. My tl iends 
are simply a.lonblIeu. Mrs. A. CUCREY. 

Cenuine 
1'Iu:s,1l:hcIl .• 
Januar,. fi. ]8Sj. I suffered severely from 

back trouble for years, and 
found no lelief tllll ware Dr. 
Scott's Electric Corsets. They 
cured mehand I would not be 
without tern. 

ELECTRIC CORSETS. 
bD.ve p~tnblished a deserved 1 epulation bevond that 
of nil other Cor ... ets for comfort, elegrmce, aurabiUt" 
nnd excellence olmnterial. In addition to all 
the~e a(lvanta~es, titer posseSR InGl'e 
Electro-Ma;::netism ant th{)r{)u~h heal
ing and invigora.ting power tnan any 

Dr. Scott's Electric COI,e!s 
have cured me of acute dyt-:
pepsin, from whiclI I bnve 
sufimcd for eight "ears. His 
Elect! ie Hair Brush cur~6 my 
hea.dache eyery tlUle. llrs. H. D. BE"SO". 

PF.:ORH., ILl.S. 
I suff~red from kit!.ney, liver 

and llervous troubles fOI" 
twelve yeo,lI s. Dr. Scott'::; 
Electric Belt entil ely cured 
me. after nil other remedies 
had luiled. His Electric Hair 
Brush has CUre d mv neural-
Kia. C. W. HoaxlslI. 

• 

POSTPAID -MEMrms, TF.:NY., 
November 28. 

other Electric- 01' 
l\lagnetic appli
,;onces O}' tlle m.ar· 

BA 1.Tl)tOUF. t Mn., 
lnt(lnse Jlervous oebility 

has vccn my trou~IQ for 
yenr,. I bv.,eI.n. and their 
medlcil:es "did 1I0t ht'lp me. 
I tinnIly delived great relief 
{Jom Dr. Scote~Elt!cl(ic Btdt. 

L. II. MILIJ:n. 

ON TRIAL; 
IkLOIT, WIS., 

Novemller 7. 

4 

Dr. Scott's Electric Cor~et!': 
have given much relh~r. I 
suffered fllur \'e-tJ'!I ,dtb 
brea~t trouhl~ ,':ilhout Hnll
ing any benellt from other 
remcdH~~. They 8.1 e mvatu
able. Mrs. J.\.s. CAMPlH~LL. ~ 

HEXDICnsON. To" .. 
.\ugust 11. 

I tplI my fri~nd~gold would 
not imtuce me to p.lrt ,'nth 
mv Electn.c Coriiet nnd H.lir 
Brll:llh unles:) I could. obtulll 
others. 
lIlrs. H. P YL\N\G\Y. 

'Wife ot W('b~tcr Fll1na~an, 
Real E,tatc Opc,·ato;. 

o~{p.yp.r 

JH·ic~d. The 
ng • Cl1J' rel1r~

Benb uur No. _,or 1$1.vO 
Corset. OUI' other 
p' ,ces nre ~I CO, $2.00 
und ~3 00; nursing', 
H.50~ nltJominnl, t-~.OO 
21) cents extra fOT size .. 
o.hO\ e go. '1 he $2.00, 
~:J 00 and alJdommnl 
Cor"et~ are mMic of 
beautiful "English ~a
teen. .A 11 our COT o;;cts 
are corded. dQuble 
stitelled, "n d hay e 
tipped steel,.. tllld lock 
clasps, combill~d "ith 

2 f 50 our potent bolid back 
•• spinal 6teel~. throllgh 

whlch the eydets nre rivetel!. for we,,!, back. 
"pinal. Iddncv ,\11ft liver trouble!;, rh Uml.ltl~m, ulld 
otber we-ukncsst's peculiaI' to \IOD ('n. QUI" Corsets 
ha\"(~ no <!qnal. A bCflutiful Sil\"l!ll'd compaSd wJlh 
which to te::t their cleClro-lJl:.I~netlc PO\\ er ncc,)m
pame" each Cor,et. ~UIt J,J,EC nue IN
SOLES.IJrice 50 cent, per pair, should be 
worl1 together with our Cor:-;ctB; nstonisl.till~ rehtllts 
follow. "Most of tbe nbm'e remarks nppl~' equally to 
onr Electric Belts for Indies and gentlemen.. Price 
~a.oo. (In ordering-by mall, add 20 cent!l: for pn~t::Jge.) 
Stnte size of waist and mention thb paper. Make nil 
remittnnces payable to GEO. A. :sCOTT. 84~ 
Bl'oa.lway. N. Y. Dr. Rcotl's Electric Ilair 
Bru,hes, ~l.OO. 1.UO, 2.00. 2.00. 3.00. 

Dr. Scott - YOU1" Electric 
CorlSet 1,,1s dOl1(> v. ondpTS fOT 
me. It lIaR '0 lmpro\·ed my 
health thatl am now ab1c to 
attenol per,ona'lv to all my 
homehold ,1utiei. 1 amgr, nt-
Iy encouraged. . 

M. E. l'ElIN"ocK. 
lIERIDI "~t 1th33 • 

JUIll· ~t 
Dr. Scoil-Your ElfClI!C 

Cor~('ts huve ~ rycn ~plelJthd 
satisfur:tion. (Inc Indy v .. hl) 
suITel cd continually from In
diget-:lion, llUl he('>n grenlly 
benefitteoi h~' wearing ,heTn, 
and has thro'nn nn mcdlc.nes 
esidc. 

Mrs. J. H. DRINKWATER. 

E \ST P~PPRREL1., }f \S9., June 26. ~R!~CETO", !IINlI., June ~5. 
Here is my-experience in we-arln ..... D'". Scott's Electrio Your Corsetsltn\"e nccnmph",hcd \\onder~ in my C.lse, 

Cor-et: I suffered untold palll in illY hack and Fide~, ~o 1 wa~, previously .tllorouJ,!;hly lllcnp(.cilllttd nlld.c~u1d i~,o~ 
m'lch '::-9 that 14readed lyin~ down fit nigllt. I found no help' m:r~elf. I h:1\'e ''lorn your ~rFl'''' nnw. ~r d 
reller tIll wenl'lng your glectric CorHeL Since \\CUfJn r w('eli:s nnd [am oble to he> up null mOll{lU, belplDo to 0 
them 1 bl1ve been almo;t entirely fret'!' from thnc;e pains. ~ housewol k. f'tc. 1f~ friends ale nJ~l{lllb 11.:1i F D 

"ith much {(r'lttturle, El.1z \ M HOD .... nT. ,,·ith mnny !lHJnI~~, etc., UJ 1:1.. •. .:; ARLA.K • t 
Mv sister suffered cr)flc;:tantl", \' ith back and spin311rouble~ so har11:r at timed that :;he hnd to bp l.lUed1 nbou . 

Sbe put" on olle of your Electric Cor,:.;.f'ts on 1t[ondny. ~n the folJowil1~ Wednf'sduy. l~uch t? ~u~ ~~r~flsc. s 19~ ~J'ti 
uble to get around the house and superintend the cookIng nnll domestIc labor. She- I.'!. 110\\ [t.:c1l11.., \\el.1 find 1 OU 
of gratitude. "Mr~. S J. HARPv.n, \\ ESfON, • 

AGENTS '
(Either Sex) Wanted for Dr. Scott's lwautiful Electric Corst't,s, 
n"lts, Ele,·tric Hair. Fle-] .. and Tnoll, !\, n~lIt'~. and !n80Ie~. No 
risk. Quick Sales. ~a.ti~faction (}llat antt'ert. i! or t"lU1S, addre8~ 

I CEO. A. SCOTT,842 BROADWAY, HEW YORK. 
-~~~"Q!l~@.m>M\~ 

ALBION ACADEMY, 
ALBION, WIS. 

TWO COURtE8.· MODERN AND CLASSIVAL. -
Equal privlle~es for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Expenses $too to $125 per year. 

CALENDAR FOR 1884-5: 
Fall Term begins Wednesday, Aug 27th; ends 

Wednesday. Nov. 26th. 
Winter Tt:rm be~ins Wednesday, Dee. 10th; end~ 

Wednesday. March 18th. 
Sprinl! Term heglllR Wednesday, March 25th; ends 

Wedne,day, June 24th. • 
For particulars. address 

F. E. \VILLI_"-MS, Principal. 

PATENTS 
obtamed, and all business in the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts attended to for !Ioderate fees. We 
are opposite the U. S. Patent Office. engaged in pat· 
ent bUSILless exclusively. and can obtain patents in 
less time than those remote from Wasliington. When 
model or drawing is sent we advise as to patentabII· 
ity free of charge; and we make no ehar~e unless 
we obtain patent. We refer, here, to the Ioat Mas· 
ter, the Supt. o~ the Money Order Div., and to of· 
ficials of the U. S. Patent Office. For circular, 
advice, terms, and reference to actual clients in your 
own State, or county, adrlres.s-C A. SNOW & Co., 
Opposite Patent Office, Wash,ington. D C. 

SA' LARY & expenses to men and. women ag'ts. J. 
E. Whitney, Nurseryman. Rochester,N. Y 

BY ALL ODDS 
IREDESl EQUIPPED 

RAILROAD IN THE WORLD. 
Let it be forever remembered that the 

Chicago & North-Western 
RAIL,\VAY 

is the best and shortest route to and from Chicago 
and Council Bluffs (Omaha), and that it is preferred 
by all well posted travelers when passing to or from 

CALIFORNIA and COLORADO. 
It also operates the best route and the short line be 

tween 

Chica[~ and 3t. Pan! and MinncaDolis. 
Milwaukee. La Crosse, Sparta, Madison, Fort How· 
ard (Green Bay), Wis., Winona, Owatonna, Mankato, 
Minn., Cedar RapIds, Des Moneis, Webster City, 
Algona. Clmton, Marshalltown, Iowa, Freeport, 
Elgin, Rockford, lil., are amongst its 800 local sta
tions on its lines. 

Among a few of the numerous points of superiority 

MASON AND L'AMLIN. enjoyed by the patrons of \his road, are its DAY 
n COACHES which are the finest that human art 

Exhibited at ALL the important WORLD'S IN. and mgenuity can creat~~ its PALATIAL 
DUSTRIAL COMPETITIVE EXHIBITIONS ,SLEEPING CA~S, whIch are models of com
FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. l[ason & Hamlin fort and elegancei Its. PALACE DRAWING 
OrgllnR h!tve, after most rigid f'xaminations and RO~M. CARS, which are unsurpassed by anYi 
coriipari~onq. been ALWA Y::3 FOUND BEST, and lind Its Widely celebmted 
AWARDED HIGIIKST rrONOUR: not even in one such NORTH·WESTERN DINING CARS, 
importllnt com ORGANS parsson has any the like of which are not run by any other road any· 
otber American - Organ been found where. In short, it is asserted that IT IS TilE 
equal to them. ONE lIUND~ED STYLES, adapted to BEST EqUIPPED ROAD IN TIlE 
all uses, from the ~mnllest size, yet having the \VORI~D. 
charaeteri~tic Masou &; lhmlm excellence, at $22, All points of interest North, Northwest and Wcst 
to the beRt instrnmf'nt which it is possible to cun· of Chicago. business centers, Summer resorts and 
struct from reeds. at $"900 or mnre. lllustrated cat· noted hunting and fishing ground" are accessible by 
aloO'ues, 46 pp. 4to. and price lists. free. the various branches of this road. 

The ]..Ia~on & Hamlin C'1mpany manufacture It owns and controls over 5,000 miles of road and 
UPRIGHT PIAN' :·FOHTES, adding to all the has over four hundred passenger conductors con. 
i mprr)vement.s PIAN 08 which. have stantly caring for its millions of patrons. 
been found val- --=-- ."- lInhle III 8~ch Ask your ticket agent for tickets. VI8.. this route, 
instruments, one of peculiar pracllCsl value. tendmg AND TAI{E NONE OTIlIER. All leading 
to greatest purity amI refinement in quality of tone ticket agents sell them. It costs no more to travel 
and durabiltty. especially rliminisllCd Iiahility to get on this route, that givE'S fir~t·class accommodations, 
out of tunc. Pronounced the grea fst improvement than it does to go by the poorly equipped roads. 
made in IIpright piants far half a c£>ntury. The I For maps, desenptivecircul!lrsand Summer resort 
1l1ASON &; HAMLlN CO. p!pdge tbems~lves that papers, or other information not obtainable at your 
ev.ery piano of their make Rhnll iIlustrll.te that VERY local ticket office. write to the 
HIGC\EST EX' ELLENCE which has always t' L SSE GER AGE C N W R'Y 
charactemed their organs. Send for circular with B~NERA PA II NT,. & ,-, , 
illustratIOns, full descTlptH'm and explauation 
,MASON & HA.MLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO. 
Boston. 154 Tremont St.; Chicago. 149 Wabash ave, 

New York. 46 East 14th St. <"nion Sauare.) 
• 

PATENTS 
M-uNN &; co., of the ScrENTIFTC AlIT.RICAN. can. 
lInua to net as 8()lIoitors for Pa.tents, C,\.v~ats. Trflde 
~arkl<. Copyrl"hts. for tbe U u,ted Statp,. Canada,. 
EnlZland, Fronce, Gcnnany. etc. Hand Bilok about 
Pu.tents sent free. 'lllnrtY-!'Ip.'f'Pn.j£>anl' expurlence .. 
Pat~nts obt"lned thrnu"h MUNN ... CO. arenotle"" 

In tbe SCIENTfFIC A'If.RICAN. the largest. Pebt,and 
mo.t wldelv ~Ircul"ted scientific PQper. ~1.20 11 year. 
Week'iy. Splondid enJ!rn.vlnL!'R amI Intpresting tn
tonuatlon. Speo!men CIlPY nt the :-<clt'nrifJo Amer
Ican "pnt free. A~drc.811!UNN &; C~~ 84'1JI'1'1'IlnO 
A!umI~ Oillce.:I6l BWw:i"'al'. Ne., ~ork. 

I 

IN ALFRED FOR SALE. 
In the settlement of the estate of Amos Burdick. 

deceased, it becomes necessary to dispose of a dairy 
farm situated at the head o~ Elm Valley, about four 
miles southwest of A.lfred Centre, N. Y. This 
farm contains 

280 ACRES,) 

And will he sold entire. or divided to suit purchas
ers. It "'ill he ~old wilh or without stork. and on 
easy terms. Possc;:sion givcn March 1, 1885. 

For further par'icu!:<rg lDquire of I 

WM. C BUHDICK, 
L\lfred Centre, N. Y. 

,......~~........, Make lama Happy. 
RMIi tbe Gem of t!ll FamllJl 

Ih;-1~~1 Juurnals, ~. HUDVY I10ura 
ut Ilomc." Ht.cgantly il:
lUlltrll,r:l.l. ~l1arkhng Ftorlce 
bv Edna Wlntont Grnce 
AmeliI' SI!..<"nec:"r. Mnr:r 
Augll8tn Thu.rston lI.ull 
otD.tr~ cqualJ) n'lclJI011tt"d ill 
Homa and Child·Life LlterG-
ture. Coo,,-,109 Gems of 
"Poetry. Helpful and ionto
able hiots too mnth~~. Hn'tt' to 
drt"u the baby. b\ Christie 

l-.,----'--::~.:::7.~~ Irving; VcryPop1ffaf". Ho .... 
III ~l'Ik "avory and helll1brnl rlIAbf'''' F.c(tnonllcal JUntA oD 
FD,,,hions (lllustri'ue<'I) Art Needlework. Jlome ~dOrD. 
mcnt, FamilY Doclor, Puzzlelp,ud .. etc., elC. O! leT. 
tJ.(.lllJh'~d. ycn.wg larl,r.. enchltutl'!d, II'': It!tl'' ones: Otlt7JOY~~ 
with u IlI1ppy JloU7a 2t Home." f'Ll£e It. Tery mUCh., 
W. GroRSmau, S. Y. .• A gem; esteeW it. blgblY."lIr~:.J. WI • 
'0'0 SIdney [a. "Foil or laterp!!.t; milCh ple.:\.'ed. E. Z. 
Allwn M1Do:,h, Pa., and thonFtand", of l'tht't:!l. To mR);~ 1'1\11 
&CQuaiu'ted wl"b It we o(f'er a three months' trlDl fDr only 1.'1 
eeaUl.:11or 2 c~nt SWD('lI. Tr-y it and be happ!/. A.11u..rt::i1 

HAPPY HOURS PUB. CO., PhiladelphiB, Fa. 

AND TRACTS 

PUBLISHED BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

NATURE'S GOD AND IDS J.iEMORIAI;. A Series of 
Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D., late missionary at 
Shanghai, China, subsequently engaged in Sab
bath Reform labors in Scotland; 112 pp. Paper, 
15 cents. 

.THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Pl1rt First, Argument. 
Part Second, History. 16 mo. 268 pp. Fine 
Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume'is an earnest and able presentation of 
the Sabbath question. argumentatively and histori
cally, and should be in the hands of everyone desir
ing light on the subject. This edition of this work 
is nearly exhausted; but it is being revised by the 
author, and enlarged, and will be published in three 
volumes under the general title of 

BmLICAL TEACHINGS· CONCERNING T:iIE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY. Volume One is now ready. 
Price, in fine muslin, 60 cents. Paper, 30 cents. 
Volume Two is in press and will be ready soon. 

THOUGHTS S~GESTED BY Tni;: PERSUAL OF ·GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rev. Thos. B. Brown, Pastor of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church at Little Genesee, N. 
Y. Second Edition, 125, pp. Fine Cloth, 35 cents. 
Paper, 10 cents. ' 

This is in many respects the most able argument 
yet published. The author was educated in the ob· 
servance of Sunday, and was for several years 8. 
highly esteemed minister in the Baptist denomina
tion. 'l'he hook is a careful review of the arguments 
in fI1vor of Sunday, and espeeially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been widely 
circulated among the clergymen of America. Mr. 
Brown has thoroughly sifted the popular notions 
relative to Sunday, with great candor, kindness and 
ability. 

A DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH, in reply to Ward on 
the Fourth Commandment. By George Carlow. 
Third Edition-Revised. I68 pp. 25 cents. 

This work was first published in LOl;ldon in 1724. 
It is valuable as showing the state of the Sabbath 
argument at. that time. A few copies only now reo 
main. 

VINDICATION OF· TilE TRUE SABBATH, in 2 parts. 
Part First, Narrative of Recent Events. Part 
Second, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day. 
By Rev. J. W. }lort~m, formerly 1.1issionary of the 
Reformed Presbytenan Church. 66 pp. Paper, 5 
cents. 

The argument in the second part of the work is 
close and scholarly. The." N I1rrative of Recent 
Events," detailed in the first part is an account of 
the Author's expulsion from the Presbyterian· 
Church, on account of his Sabbath views, some 
thirty-five or forty years ago. 

THE RoYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR. 
Stennet. First printed in London, 
pp. Paper, IO cents. 

By Edward 
in I658. 64 

LIFE AND DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 
.. Millennial Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 6 
cents. 

COMMUNION, OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de
livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June I5th, 1878 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. 

'fHE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDERED. A review 
of a series of articles in the .American Baptist Flag. 
By Rev. S. R. Wheeler, A. M., Missionary for 
Kansas, Nebraska, and Missouri, 32 pp. 7 cents. 

This pamphlet is especially adapted to the present 
phase of the Sabbath agitation in the south-west. 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABBENT MEMBER, on 
the Abrogation of the Moral Law. By Rev. Na
than Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

Every pastor should keep a supply of this pam_ 
phlet constantly on hand. 

TRACTS. 

Moral Nature and Scriptural 'Observance of the 
Sabbath. 52 pp. 

Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative \ En-
actments. 16 pp.. , 

An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sab-
bath. 40 pp. . 

The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 

pp . 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
The last two Tract8 in this list are' hlso published 

in the Swedish language. ~ 

TOPICAL SERIES-by Rev. James Bailey.--No. 1, 
:My Holy Day, 28 pp.; No.2, The Moral Law, 28 
pp.; NO.3, The Sabbath under Christ, I6 Pl?; No. 
4, The Sabbath under the Apostles, 12 pp.; No. 5 
Time of Commencing the Sabbath, 4 pp.; No.6' 
Tbe Sanctification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; NO.7: 
The Day of the Sabbath. 24 pp. 

FOUR P.o\.GE SERIES.-By Rev: N. Wardner, D. 
D.-The Sabbath: A Seventh Day or The Seventh 
Dav. Which? 

'i'he Lord's Day, 01' Christian Sabbath . 
Did Christ or his Apostles Change the Sabbath 

from the Seventh Day to the First Day of the Week? 
Constantine and the Sunday. 
The New Testament Sabbath. 
Did Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the Decalogue? 
Are the Ten Commandments binding alike upon 

Jew and Gelllile? 
Which Day of the Week did Christians Keep as 

the Sabbath during 300 years after Christ? 

This fOUl··page selies is also published in the Ger-
man language. • 

Tracts are sent by mail postpaid at the rate of 800 
pages for $I 00. Annual members of the Tract So
ciety are entitled to tracts equal in value to one.half 
the amount oftheir anu\la! coutributions to the Socie
ty. Life' Members are entitled to IDOO pages annually. 
Sample packages will be sent, on application, to all 
wilo wish to investigate the subject. 

Address all communications to the SAllBATH RE. 
CORDER, Alfred. Centre, N. Y. 

Jan. 18. 1885. 

The only line running Pdlman Day, 81 :;·in&, 
Hotel·Buffet SIMping and Buffet Smoking C :, III 
SolId Trains in both directions I etween New York 
and ChIcago' Double Tr~ck, Sted Rail~. Westing
house Air Brakes, cam lighted by gas. Miller Safety 
Platform and Coupler, and every modern af-pH. 
ance Twd New York and Chiea~o routes-the 
" Solid Pullman Line ',' via Salamanca lind the N. 
Y. P. & O. R R., and'tbe Chicago & Atlantic Re.1l. 
way: tile" Niagara Falls Route" via Buffalo Rud 
the Grand Trunk Railway 8ystem. Limited Expresa 
between New York and Cincinnati and St. Louis, 
with NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FAST TIMB. 
The only line rnnning through Pullman Coachae 
between New York,Niagara Falls and Detroit. Bee 
equipment and train service. Finest scenery. Ratt. 
as low as the lowest. Take the Erie. 

Abstract oj Time ~able, adopted Ja'A. ~, 1883. 

EASTWARD. 
. 

STATIONS. • No. "" No. 12* No. 4* No.6 -
Lea'DfJ 

Dunkirk ............. 2.05PM ............. 8.50AJIII 
Little Valley ......... 8.49 " ' ....... I , I • IO.lS ., 

BalamnC8. 8.25AM 4.25PM 10 50 PM lO."'!J( 
Carrollton 8 35 " 4.41 " 1108" · ......... 
Olean 9.00 " 5.09 " 11.20 " 11.(8 .. 
Cuba 9.25 " 5.35 " ........ 12.14Px 
Wellsville 10.24 .. 6.30 " 12. 23A.M 1.07 " 
Andover 10.47 " 

, 

1.2'7 If . ......... • ...... 1, • 
Alfred 11.04 .. ......... · ......... 1.." II , 

Lea1Je 
Hornellsville· 12.00tM f7.45p¥ 1.15AM 1. 50 J'X 

Arri'DfJ at 
Elmira 1.35 PM 9.32 " 2.47 " 4.80 ,. 
Binghamton 3. 15 " 11.20 " 4.27 " 7.30 " 
Port Jervis 7.23 " 3.28AM 8.25 II .. ........... -- _. 

New York 10.20PM 7.10 AM,11.2i'iAM .. ......... 
• 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS Jj:ASTW ARD. 

5.00 A. M., except Sundays, from Salamllnoa, 
stopping at Great Valley 5.07, Carrollton 5.35, Vaa
dalia 6.00, Allegany 6.50, Olean 7.50, Hinsdale 8.28, 
Cuba 9.27, Friendship 10.25, Bclvidere 10.45, Bel
mont 11.17, Scio 11.40 Wellsville 1. 4.1, P.1.i., Andover 
2.32, Alfred 3.32, Almond 4.10, and arrIving at Hor
nellsville at 4.35 P. M. 

4.45 P. M., from Dunkirk, stops at Fores\· 
ville 5.17, Smith's Mills 5.33, Pel rj·shurg 5.58, Day
ton 6.12, Catta.raugus 6.47, Littl! Valley, 7.16, Sala
manca 8.15, Grcat Valley 8.22 Carrollton 8.37, Van
dalia 8.50, Alle~any 9.07 Olean 9.18, Hinsdale 
9.37, Cuba 9.58 Frienilship 1028, Belvidere 10.41, 
Belmont 1054 Scio 11.07, Wellsville 11.19, An
dover 11.43 P. M., Alfred 12.14, Almond 12.28,
arriving at Hornellsville at 12.42 A. 1tf.. 

No.8 will not run on lIonday. 
I 

WESTWARD. , . 

STATIONS. No.1 No. 5* No. 8* ~o .• 

Lea~ 
New York 9.00.w 6.00PM 8.00Pll: 8.SOFX 
Port Jervis 12.13PM 9.05 " 11.40 " 12.~ " ----Hornellsville t8.55PH 4.25.ru f8.10u 12.~ 

Andover 9.35Pl1: ...... '" .. · .......... 1.05PIt 
Wellsville 9.57 " 5.17AM 9.1S.ru 1.24 .~ 
Cuba . 10.49 " 6.02 " 10.08 " 2.2! " 
Olean 11 18 " 6.25 " 10.37 " 2.50 .. 
Carrollton 11.40 II 6.48 .. 11.09 .. 8.30 ". 
Great Valley ... '"' ...... . ........... .. ...... '" ... '" 8 . .0 " 

Am"" at 
Salamanca 11.50 " f6.58 t. 1l.24t " 8.4rJ It 

, 
Ua'DfJ 

Little Valley 12.B2.A.l1 
Am~ at 

.. ............ 11.52.ur 4. 85 l'JI 

Dunkirk B.OO " 1. 30 PH 6 ()() " " .... '" '" '" .. ,. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS WESTWARD. 

4.35 A. M., except Sundays, from HornellsvUJe. 
stopping at Almond 5.00, Alfred 5.20, Andover6.~ 
Wellsville 7.25, Scio 7.49, Belmont 8.15, Belvidere 
8.35, Friendship 9.05, Cuba 10.37, Hinsdale 11.1t, 
Olean 11.55 A. M., Allegany 12.20, Vandalia 12.41, 
Carrollton 1.40, Great Valley 2.00, Salamanca 2.11, 
Little Valley 3.25, Cattaraugus 4.05. Dayton 5.21. 
Perrysburg 5.58, Smith's lIilIs 6.31, Forestville 
7.05. Sheriden 7.25, and arriving at Dunkirk at 7._ 
P.M. . 

5.25 P. M., daily, from Hornellsville, stoPs at an 
stations, arrivin~ at Salamanca 11.14 P. 1(. 

No.9 runs daily over Western Division. 

'BRADFORD BRANOH 
WESTWARD. 

_~ ___ ~I~!~I~ 21.* ~ 
Lea'DfJ A. M. A. M. P. 1I. A. Y. P. H. A. It. 

Carrollton q.50 4.44 8.00 9.02 .••• 
.Arri'DfJat 

Bradford " ••• 7.25/5.11 9.30 9.40 ..... 
Lea'D6 P.M. 

Bradford 9.20 7.30 5.14 2.00 ..... 7.01 
Custer City 9.35 7.42 5.2~! 2.15 ..... 7.10 

A'I'1'ive at 
Buttsville 8.20 6.04..... .. .• , 

11.04 K. 1tI., Titusville Express, daily, except Su.
days, from Carro1.ton, stops at Limestone 11.20, 
Kendall 11.31, and a: rives at Bradford 11.35 A. M.. 

EASTWARD 
. 

STATIONS 6.* 20.* 32.* _. . ----
£ell/De P. M. A. M A. M. 

Buttsville 8.41) .... '"' 6.25 
Custer City 9.35 .. ...... 7.06 

Arrive at 
Bradford 9.1i0 . . '" ... 7.20 

£eats 
Bradford 9.55 7.18 .. .. . . . 

Al'l'iu at 
Carrollton 10.35 7.46 . . .. . . 

40·* 16. 
--I~ 
P. H. P. H. 
....... .. .. .. .. . 
6.3°112.50 

6.45 1.()0 
A. M. 
5.00 ... 
55ri .. .. . .. 

88-

P. X. 
.... '" . 
Ii 5 • 

o 6.2 

. '" ..... 
.. ... 

1i.41i A.M., daily, from Bradford, stops nt Kendall 
5.50, Babcock 6.00. Llmestone 6.10, arrIving at Car. 
rollton at 6 35 A. M. 

3.30 P. M., daily. except Sundays, from Bradford, 
stops at Kendall 3 34', Limestone 3.44, and arrives at~ 
Carrollton 4.01 P. :M. 
Passen~ers can leave Titusville at 8.00 A. }{" anti 

arrive at Bradford 11.35 A. 1\1. Leave Bradford 8.88' 
P. ]y1., and arrive at TitUSVille 7.30 P. A[ 

"Daily. f Dining StaTion 
Trains 1 and 4 will stop at all stations on Sundar: 
~ Through Tickets to all points at the very lo"~ 

est rates, for ~ale at the Company's offices. , 
Baggage will be checked only on Tickets purcbased 

at the Companv's office. JOHN N. ABBOTT, 
General Passenl{2l" Agent, New York 

" 



prisoner. But lipeak of IfELPING RAND. 
Irufotl and lIobernC.ilR. From Paul's at nd 

---.,--:-~------'---'----------'I pui t they were Intensely real. but from Ihe carnal 
Mrs. L. O. Ro.rers, Alfred Centre, 
AlonzII ~t'lIml\n. ., 
Schuyl r W hitfnrd. Alfred, 
Glh·!! [). John~on. D,·Buyler. 

• 
If Se&rch 'the lSCfI{ltuNS; for In them ye think ye s'and point of the governor they scemed like wild 

-AAYe e~nallife; 'and lliey are they which Weill,- of fancies in n crazed brain. 
1Ile." 

lliTE1UATIONAL LIUUNS, 188i. 
FIRST Q.UAUTRR. 

lIlA. 8. Pan! at Troas. Acts 20: 11-111. 
Ie. 10. Paul at Miletu!. Acts 20: 17-27. 
Ian. 17. Paul's FaTewell. Acts ~: ~ 
laa.24. Paul's Jonrney to Jerusalem. Aet.%l: 1-14. 
lau.31. Paul at JeM1l!alem. Acls 21 : 15-26. 
J'eb.7. Panl assailed. Acta ~: 21-40. 
J'eb. 14 Paul's Defense. Acts 22: 1-21. 
:reb.21. Panl before the Conncll. Acta 23: 1-11, 

. Feb. ll8. Paul sent to Felix. Acts 1l3: 12-zt. 
llaroh 7. Panl before F..tix. Acta 24: 10-21. 
Karch 14. Paul before A,.rlppa. Acts 211: 1-18. 
JI.uob 21. Paul Vindicated. Acts 2G: 19-32. 
]larch 28. Review; or Les.son selected by the sch09l. 

LESSON xr.-PAUL VINDICATED. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For /3abbath-day, March 21. 

I!CRIPTURE LESSON-ACTS 26 : 19-32. 

19. Whereu,pon. 0 king Agrippa, I was not dlsoh.odient 
unto the heavenly vision: 

20. But shewed first unto them of Damascus, anrI at Jent
!alem, and throughout all the coasts of Judea, and then to 
the Gentiles, tbat they Hhould repent and turn to God, and 
(0 works meet fur ·repentance. 

%1. For tbese causes the Jews caught me in the temple,and 
went about to kill me. 
. 2':4. HaYing therefore obtained help of (,ad. I ('ontlnue 
unto tbi~ day, witnessiug both to small and great, saying 
Bone other things tban those wbich the prophets and Mo 
lies did say should ,·omp. : 

23. That Christ should suffer, and that he should he. the. 
first that should ri~e from the dead, and should shew light 
unto theJ'eople. and to tbe Gentiles. 

U An as be tbus spake for himself, Festus said with a 
loud voice. Paul. thou art beside thyself; much learuing 
doth make th,ee mad. . 

25. But he said. I am not mad, most noble Festm; bnt 
.peak fmth the wordH of .truth and sobeMless. . 

26. For the king knoweth of these things, before whom 
also I speak freely. For I am peTsuaded that non" of these 
thin"oos are hiddeu from him ; for this thing was not done ill II 
corner. 
~. King Agrlppa, believest thou the prophets? I know 

tIlat thou bellevest. 
28.. Theil A~.'rlppa said unto Paul, Almost thou persuadest 

me to be a Chl'istllln. 
29. And Paul said, I wonld to God. tltat not only thou. but 

also all tbat hear me this day. were both almost, and atto
«"ther such as I am, except these bonds. 

80. And when he had tbus spoken, the kin::: rose np, and 
tbe ,;overnor. and Bernice, and they that 8at wIth them: 

31. And when they were gone a"lde, they talked between 
themselves. saying. This man doeth notbingworthy of death, 
or of honds. 

32. Then said Agrlppa unto Festns. This man might ha.e 
peen set at Uberty. it he had not appealed unto Cresar. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Ravln'g tllereforc ob
tained .... Il' of God, I continno nnlo ,bill da),." 
-Aets ~: 22. 

I. 
-IT. 
in. 

DAlb'l ItEA·.Il\Gl3. 
1ot-day. Acts Il: 20-31. 
2d-day. Acts 13: 1-16. 
3d day. Acts 15: 1-31. 
~Ih day. Acts 18: 1-19. 
5th·dav. Hom 10: 1-21. 
6th ,Iay. 8:udv t'le Lesson. . . 

OU'.l'LINE. 

Address completed. T. 19-23. 
Eff,ct on Festus. v. 24-26. 
Effect en Agrippa.. v. 27-32. 

L~TRODUCTION. 

This lesson follows the preceeding without any 
interruption. Paul hns just completed the narration 
l?f his converaion and DOW procceds to narrate his 
lubsequent labors. The notabIlities of Cesarea art' 
listening with intense interest to the discourse of 
thi~ wonde~!ul prisonl·r. 

EXPLA.:..~ATORY NOTES. 
v. 19 Wherc.(tre. That is on account of 

this high calling and dIvine inslruction, I was nol 
disobedient to the heaveuly eumn~. 
This was a negati¥e form of expres: ie-D. but ex· 
presseg very forcibly, the fact that 'he obeyed the 
divine will. Paurs eventful lIfe was quite as po~i· 
tive_ evidence of thIS as his verbal testimony, for it 
was consecrated to the work of proclaiming the 
rjsen Redeemer. 

y. 20. But declared,. • • that they 
should repent and turn to God, etc. Here 
he menllons, in their order, the several fields of his 
labors in this cause. The one great theme of bis 
preaebing is also clearly stated, repentance nnd 
turnmg to God, and doing works meet for repent· 
ance. Surely here was a life in the widest contrast 
with thnt which bad been charged against him. 

V. 21. For thi!! cause the Jews seized 
me ill thc temple, to kill mc. Simply and 
only because I preached repentance and turlllog to 
'God. 

v. 22. 'lIavinlf thcrefore obtalucd tile 
help that b from God. This word be,p is n 
pcculinr word, signifying the nssistanee which a de
pendent reeeivcs from one abundantly able and 
willing to help J continue unto this day, 
WUIIC1l8in!; to small and Ifl·cat. There has 
been ~o cessation of his luJ,lOrs on that one 8U bject, 
and besides he has made no distiuctlOU between 
men. bJ.t has preached to the rich and poor, the 
amnllnud lhegreat. Sa. in;; nolhiDg but .vllat 
tile prophetll and M(llses did say Sll(}uld 
come. Here he denies having introduced any 
doctrine not taugh; in the Jewish 8criptures, indecd 
be had faithfully taught Moses and the prophets. 

V. 23. Tha, tbe Christ must suffer. This 

V. 26. For tbc kln;;- kuo.wcn. 
Mrs. Hattie Well!!. Bell',. Run. Pa., 
Mrs. E. J. Thompson, l\1anchebtcr, Va., 

CHRISTIAN ASPIRATION •. 

.. I ShAll be Ratisfied, wben I a wake, with tby like· 
ne,s."-Poa. 17: 15. 

thin:!!. "1<'or," inlroduces the evidence of his 
soberness and sanity, que~t1"nl!d by tha king. 
None oflhcse Ulln!;11 '"'ere h;dd~'n 'rom 
him. As much as to Eay, the king i:l tooilltelJigent 
Dot to know these statements 10 be true. For ehb 
hath not been done in a corner. -This And shall notllinj:! less than this content 
crucifixion lnd r, surrection tOllkpluce at .Je~u8alem.. thee, 0 P~almi~t? '1'0 awake in the likeness 
a larga cily,\ ... iLhin Ilis jurisdiction Dnd ona verv of God-it is bold lli'pil'llt.ioll for the frail 
public ocmsion when it could not bcconeealed from lind sinful mortal. I should rather have ex· 
great lllullitudes. !,l'cted tl1l'e to have crouched down In abso-

V. 27. Kill;: Agrlppa, believest tbou the Inte humiliation before th'e blaze of the Iufi
propht'hil Theyforel\Jld allthe.e events of which nite Glory. I should rather ~Jave expeeted 
I am ~pl'nking. If lam insnne and wild then Ihey 'hee to IIIL¥e asked only the crumbs that 
were, for they depicted them long Lefore they trail should filII fl'Orn the Master's table, to have 
~plre.j, amI I am ouly describing them as histol"iral becn content with t, e smallest token of the 
eVl'Dts -..hich occurred within the knowLdge of vcry Master's l'l'cogni tion. Why d idst thou llot 
many witnes,:es. ask merelv to be made one of tho hired !:erv· 

V. 28. Almost "I"im persuade". me to be unts in tllo house of thy God, to bo assign-
u. Cllri,.lhm. It is not probable that tlJe king od tho position of a parJonoJ and re-instated 
meant 10 confess himself nlready huH con"7trled but. sla,e? InsteulI of that, thy demand i.5 in· 
rather that he regarded Paul as tryil~ to mbke 111m satiable, inexhaustihle. 'There is no limit 
a Christian, ThuB he utters these wonls with a to its soaring, there is 110 bound to its desire 
kind of a sneer. Ptlul answers him as if he was It wlll not be content with the remission uf 
sptn!tmg enndit.lly. a .pellalty, it will not be uppeliMed with the 

V. 29. I would to God ••• iJmt all that prorni~e of pardon, it will not even be ller· 
fl'ctly gratifit'd_ wit.h the messllge of reCOll

henrmc .•• wercslIch asIu '7..' Thi~ex· dllatioll; it mnsthave union with God him 
presses an earnest desire for the convcr~ion of self. It u;;pires to be one with the life Hud 
AJ!:ril'pa and all who heard him. Paul had such a will of the highest; it gazes into tile infinite 
) cnrnlUg for the salvalion of IDen as prolllptld very hrightness !LillI CI'il's, "1 shall be sutisfietl, 
strong cxpre,sions and Ihe mm L untiring labors and when I awake, with thy lik(.ness." 
patient ~ndurance .of trials. My soul, the Psalmist is in this a type of 

Y. 30. The km~ rose u~ 8U~ tile gflv- thee lit thy ])('st. Whcllc"el' thou art ])eal' 
ernor mid Berl!le~ The mlervlew was now" to Gud, tilY demands are insatiable. It is 
broug~ to a close. Paul II words ~\·ere tOil ~arnl!st I when thuu art far from God that thy expect. 
nnd Ihrcct to l~ave much comfort III the nauds l,f aLlOlIS lLrc sUiall; the nart"uw hel1rt has IL nar. 
his distmguished hearers. They had called him to row outlouk. It is when the heart is en· 
gratify their i Ie curiosity, but hnd found Lim con laJ'geu that thy wishes are enlal'ged; thy 
convietmg them of sin. \\'ant~ al'e the 1Il£'llsnro of thee, thy want of 

Y. 81. Thl!llnan doelll nothhl;;- \Vorthy God is must (If III I the mt'IlSUl'O of thee. 
ofdcalh or (lC bonds. With all Ihl:lr preju· Wht'll Gou has come ncar tu thel'. thou Wilt 
dice and indIfference towards the prisoner. be Ilud aCCl'pt 110 cOrtlpl'Olllise. Thou ,yilt 110t bt' 
won !Ji~ case and ~ecurcd their venlict, :Not gui\!y. ~ati"Licd with IIi:! Olll waru gifts, thou wilt 

V. 82. This man ml;ht lune bc.~t'li !>Ice ut not uc conteut with his proillise uf pardon; 
Ii bCll'ty. Though they regllnkd hIm as irn1(Jcelll thou shalt have hirnsl,lf alone. It will not 
of any crimes charged agllinst him. yet Ihey could appease litpc tf) be tuld thut tlwre is no fClIr; 
not set him at Iiherly. for he had appenlellto C:rs!lr, thuu shalt insi,.t to) t'llter into the juy of thy 
in ROllle. Here is IInothel' Tlry clear case of provi. Loru. Thuu shalt ask to Sl'e as he sees, tll 
denee in his b.half. If Paul had left hi; CHse to he WIll as he wi Is, to know as he knows. Thou 
settled tllere. he probublywould have been db: :;halt ch:IOI the Jll'ivlll'ge of II killllreu 'spil'it, 
charged nnd in thnt case his enemies would hnl'e wl:l'l'cuy thou mayC'st commulle with himtls It 
laken hi, life, but HS it "ns he was kept iu safely /IIall talkdh with hi:! fl'lellll; and when the 
and tiDnlly transported to Rome where he so mU!'h ,,"urlll wOll?l'rs lh~t thltu art. not. at rest in 
wished 10 g). t!:~ pm;e881?1l of lIS own gtfts, thou shalt 

Iu these trials of Paul we Pave a yery s!rlldn!; rx pOln t t-'I~ IllIger 11 Jlwa I'd UI,t! . "uJ, • '. I s~all 
ample of double testimony for Christ. Heviodica\t'd be I:'I,L.II:;/II'II, when I awakt', WIth lIt8 hxe· 
his faith and his C(.urse O[ hie hy the wrilings of ness. -Rc~" Georgo jJl(/tllC<~oll, D. D. 
Moses and the prophet@. There was no pO~8illility 

of overthro""ing his positio~s. IIere IIgain Ihe IIni 
form kindlles..~ and charity and supr~me dignily and 
mllgllanimouB deportmcnt or Paul tow",d" hIS 
toward his judg<,s and loward hIS IlCrUH'rs "'liS. in 
itself, nn irrisistilile testimony in fuvor 6f the re· 
ligion of Jesus Chrbt. 
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For further particulars, Addr(,~8. I;OX 146, 
·Rhiloh. N .• r. 

8t'Cllrl'll by Tru,t Dlt'drn rlrft·(t lillis worlll 
thrt'e to five ti'll('s the It nn. netttn!! 7 pr-r cellI. to in
vt'slors. I nt erest g'lIl1rnntp,·/l 111111 p:dd ~emi annunl 
at your homt'. ~t liable I'I'ferel'I'cs ~h (·n III your 
owu vicinity. PerLct 'IItisl'lll'li, n 118'uI'I·II. ''''rllb 
at OIH'e f,.r fo mll. eircululK ane! inforllllllinn in full. 
THE W. C. BKLClIEI:. LAl'D 1I1UHTGAGB ('0., 

. f:I'III I!.·to,,·n. TI'Xfll'. 
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llIclosing -lamp. H. G. Lll.Hig &; CO .. 
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POWDE 
Absolutely Pure. 

Thill powd .. r never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strenglh and ..... !.ioleSOmellCi-s. :afore economicallhan 
the ordinary kinds. and elln not be sold in compcti 
tion wiLh the multltude of low test. short weight, 
Ilium or phosphate powders. Sold ollly in cam. 
HU~oAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall bt., 
New York. 

I N l\lEMO:a~1.-THE 1rIANY FRIENDS 
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REV. N. V. HULL, D D., 
WIll be pleRSCd to know tbat an account of hi! 
"FUNEltAL SEHVlCES," anR the memoriat ser· 
mon delivered on that occasion by P.resident J. 
Allen, of Alfred University, have been published ill 
an appropnate form by the American t;abbath 
TrHct Society, and is furnished by mail Dt 10 cents a 
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A LFRED UNIVERSITY 
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J. M. TI·18WClIIT.I. f:iee, , G. H. BABCOCK. Cor. 8ec. 

Pluiutieh1, N. J. Plmutield, N_ J. 
Regulllr IIlt'elil1g of the Dcard, at PllllUfielll, N 

J., the H:cond First dllY of caeh month, Ilt 2 P. 111 

, 

"I'I-IE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST bIE:~IORIAL 
BOAHD. 

CRAS. POTTER, JR., Preshlenl, Plainfield, N. J., 
E. It POPE. Trellsurer, Phuntield, N. J., . 
J. F. llUllBARD, Secretary, Pluinfie1d, N. J. 
Gi fts for nU Denominational Interests solicited 

Prompt payment of ",II obligations requested. 

· 
· CLOTHING Mp.DE 1'0 ORDER o~ READ~ 

~lADE. from Samples. Agent for W ANA 
MAKER & JhtOWN, PI1i1allclphill. Huhher Goods 
Specialty. 10 per Cl. discount to Clergymen: 

a 

41 W. Front ::it. ALEX. 1'IT~WOHTH, 

P UTTEH l)RESS WOHKS. 
Builde:rll of Printing Prusu. 

C. POTTER, JIt., ° • • Proprietor. 

! 
D. D. ROllERS. . L T Ro -

D D. ROGEllS &; BROTHER' • OKla. 
1\ Civil Engineers &; Dealers in Real Estate 

lJi8~ton Purchase in VOlltBklllnd Br~rd CI '",_ 
_ ClUIl ..... 

-= 
J C;- BURDICK, - -

1\ lVATCHJ£AKER' "nd ENGRA YEa 
AURORA WAIl'CHES A 8~CIAL'l'Y. 

ALFRED MACHINE WOUKS -
MacMne Repairing, Models, ~ Gri'lldm-s 

Also Hemlock Lumber for sale. G. C. SHElillA~: 

Berlin, N. Y L 

"-.:::: 

E R. GREEN &; SON, 
• DEALERS IN GENERAl, MERCIlANnrs 

Drugs and Paints. ok, 

E It GREEN, 
• Manufacturer of White Shirts 

THE "BERLIN ClIlUIPION SHIRTS ,; TO OllDlll. 

New ¥ark Vity. 
7l1HE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. -
.1. Patent Water·tube Steam Boilers. 

GEO. H. BABCOCK, Pres. . 80 Cortlandt St. 

R }I. TITSWORTH, lIANUFACTUltEH ~ 
.. FINE CLOTHING. Ou8tom,WQ1'kaSpecuu 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 6~,Llspenllrd SLit. 

() PUTTEH, JR. & CO. " 
• PRINTING PRESSES 

12 &; 14 Spruce St, . 
C. POTTER, JR. H. W. FIlm. Jos. M. TlTSWOllTll, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

A.RMSTHONG HEATER. LThIE EXTRAC'l'OR &nd 
CONDENSER for Steam Engines ' 

ARMSTRONG nEATER Co., Leonardsviile, N. Y. 

Adams Centre] N. Y. 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
BMt ~nd Cheape.~t, f(l1' lJClfTiflJtic UII6. 

Send for Circular. 

Weiterl)', It. I. 

i. L. BARBOUR' &; CO., 
11.. DRUGGISTS AND PRAnMACISTs, 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

J F. S'l'ILLMAN &; SON, 
.. M .... NUFACTURERS OF FINE CARRUG."!8 

Urders for Shipm~nt Solicited. 

E N. DENISO:N & CO., JEWELERS. 
• RELIABLE GOODS AT It'AIR PmCES. 

ji'inest Repairing &licited. Please try; va, 

THE' SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST M188lUN~ 
AHY SOCIETY 

(l EOROE GREENlIA'-"! Presi~ent, ,l\1ystic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. WlllTFOllD, itecordmg :Secretanl Westerly R 1 .J' , 

• 

A. E. ~IAIN, Corresponding Secretary, Ashaway,ll.l 
AUSEltT L, CilESTElt. Treasurer, W esterl», It 1. 

Farina, m . 
J R. DUNHAU. tslTa" IJcny };>,ants. Crt'&

• ('e"lts, ~1 50; Wil30ns &:; ~h!lrplcss, $1 75\ 
!oiucker State. ~2, per -1, OuO, '" 

Ubicugo, III. 

ORDWAY &; CO., 
lr£BIUJHANT TAiLORS, 

205 West Mudison St. 

F RED. D. lWGKRS, M. n., . 
PHYSICIAN ,~ND PHARMACIST, 

OtHce, 2334Pl1lirie avo Store, 240(l CuttageGroveav 

C B. COTTHELL & !:iUNS, CYLINDEJI I'RINTIN<i 
• PH ESSES, for IIaud and Steam Power. 

Factory at Weslerly, R..1. I 112 Monroe 8t. 

.~ ilton, Wis. 
j l 

W W. CLARKE, DEALER IN IlOOK8, 
• Stationery, Jewelty, Mu~ical In,~tnlfIW.tI, 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. J.Ulton, Wis. 

W P. CLARKE. 
• REG-EST EBEll 'PHARM,A OIS1', 

Post· Office Building, ' . Milton, W'1I 

Milton JnDd~oD, Wis, 

L. T. ROGERS, 
• Notary Public. COJIfJeyaru:.er, and TQtlIn O/lrl. 

Office at reSidence, l\fillun Junction. Wis. 

lIinnesota •. 

ELLIS A YH.ES, PHOTOGRAPHIC AHTHlT. 
COPYING IN INDIAN INK, OIl" CRAYON, &4 

Dodge Centre, !Iinn. 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

lIT THB 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

-~T-

ALFRED CENTRE, ALJ.EGANY CO., N. T, 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

Per yellr, in advance ........................ $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 cenll 

additional, on account of postage. 
I2ir If payment is delayed beyond six montlli, ~ 

ceuLS addjtional will be charged. 
No paper discontinued until arrearages are paid, 

excltpt at the option of the publisher. 

• ADVERTThINQ DEPABTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted for ~ 
cents un inch for the tirst insertion. Rnd 25 cents aD 
mdl for eucb subse'llIent inserlion. Spt!cilll C01l' 
ll1H'LS mude with purties advertising extew;ively,1t 
for ]'Hlg terms. 

]'eh'1l1 ad,vertisement8 inserted at leW'1 rales. 
Yellrlr advertisers nmy have thetr IIdvt!rliscmenlJ 

chllllge( '1Iu~rlCrly wltbout extru chllrge. ..nn 
No;advertlsements of objectionable character 

l)e adIrutt<'.d. 

lOB PRINTING. 
~ ~ . 

O 111, DUNHAM, l\1KRCHANT 1'AlI.OR, AN D The office is~1urnished with a mppty of jobhill' 
material, and more will be added as the business n::l 
demj\nd, so th~t all work in that liIie can be eXectI 
WIth nelltness !Wd dispatch. 

• lJtJ ,.cr in Velie's l!'urniIJhing Gouda. 
Next to taing'" lIotel. 44 W. l<'ront St. 

I..:1PWER & Ht:BB.\JW, 
C' PLANING HILL, 

S" ... h. Blinnlr, Doon, MIIU-lding8, ~. .w. )1. I:iTlLUlA.N,.l . 
A T1'ORNll rAT LA W. 

Supreme Court Commjsajoner.~tc. 

~ 

~ ADDBESI. 

All commurdcatioM, whether on busincss o~ 
publIcation, should be addressed to .. THE III 
BATH HECOIIDER, Alfred Centre, AJlegunyC:O , 
'Y,l'{. Y." 

Deem not the voice of Gnd' wilMrl 
Til ·.<lgh lhou in t'ain bl\~t hellrkcl 

Or I hilt lite wnrltl is dark hecall~e ' 
Th:v window·pancs arc durkened' 

It may be that thy ear bns flliled : 
Til catdl his inlollll.tlOnS: , 

Th'v faIth tnn dull-thinl! eye too:v 
For 1I0rrow's rcvtiatlons. , 

On1v the IItorm-wintl renlls the ba~ 
0'( clulld ill our rcpioill/t, I 

Only lhc dl\rknes~ hring:4 Lhc stars 
In their etel'OtU shining. I 

-'11 
1 --- : 

THE SOCIAL IDE! II THE CD 
1 

• • I 

It hal! come to be asked often 
ebnrc'h is" social;" and the i I 
that to merit- this character it mh 
to encouraging merry-muking of 
another. Thc~e entertainments l' 
811 grudes, from the so·called "I 
which 18 generally unything IJllt rei 
to the U:lIlClIIg 1'1'l'ty or the 
dramatic representation. Then 1 
the fair fOl"mising moncy. adevi 
periloulIly ncar substituting gaiu 
nell8, Ii conibillation uf sham bl 
Iham clHirity, which would be 1 
it were not sad. 

Tho tel1d'ellcy of all this is to d 
.pHt of ue\'iotiun. TIlt! ue~irc fur 
iug and the l'eligilllu spil'it cantlol 
fuil'ltJ tilers. in LIllz;iIlCISS, We do J 
II1Y that suciallifo IS not dcsirabl 
locial cntertainments should 'not 
We tlo llut uelly thtlt, within 
the (Jhurch Dlay make a legitil 
locial furces. We know uf ClLilei! 
is dOlle tu Dumifest IldvlUltage. 
cOlIspiculJus cXimll'le uf it.in ollr 
write. But ill thio! ca e this S(iC 

il-hdd ill ~uuordinntion. The (j 
no," build itl3 succcss npull as cial 
but u punl i~s relIgious" orship ill 
work. hll sucial life III an add, 
tht: 81l bSll:l1tulll. 'I'h is is Tcry di 
ul'cctiug,the Church, us stich. 
eitht:r dll:1tiueti\'ely aucilAl lift 
aUIUt!;)WClIt8 ••• !Social life ariil 
Church rdutiolCS," says one 
wit!t'ly 011 thiS lIIutter, .. ~llght t 
iucidellLal. lIud not within the 
Church ur subjected to its super 

It ill- Jltlyer found, it may t 
here, that uUlulICllIeuts, or ot111 
IOcilil LIe ill a ()hurch, are m 
during 11 reVIval sCl1sun •. WIJll~ 
DleUIlt! stamps legitimate soditl 
eVil, it ill clear evhicnce that 
work of the Church, und tbe 
IhuulJ Il.osoru ilS energies, is th 
one wuy or uuol her ~eudll to tht 
of relIgIOn. Thcm 1&1'0 IImny ¥ 
mOlilJg the influellees Illld Lhe 
Ohurch in It CUIIIIIlUllIty which 
by UIlY mCIUl:! worked fur \Vh 
wOl'th. ,Thcy might fal' bcttCl' C 

energles:o! Church people than 
eutcrtailltucII t:! wujch 80 oael 
nluch JaUul' to so little profit. 

AllOthcl· e\-il tenuency here is 
anduc and ul1wi.,;u pl'Umill£'llec 
when tllt'Y IJuJ.(ht to ba. !eal'II(' 
Inurc ligh t- mi udcd und frivolutl 
ought tu be kept uuder control 
tho wise and I.'llrlle:;t. 

Is it nut abuut time tllat w~ 
bing Olll' churches d isti Ilcth·l'l) 
tt're.,;ls of .. the young peol,ld'." 
be misunti£'l"stu.,J here. Ther 
ditfcl'cllce between being inter 
)'uung 11t'0}lle. pl·ofl/uud Iy und 
lDtefl~"tcll. ulIJ I'ullning the eh 
with" view of kecl,illg them en 
young are indeed the llOpe of 
but it is 01lly liS they .re. grOt 
faith urld set their fuces toWUl'( 
with true pri lid pies UiJ their, 
Kuidt·. The catm'illg to their U1I 
youthful itll'lLs dues not tend to 
.ettle them in prJUcil'les ",hiel 
the shock of life They do 
mlleb liS tlwy WIll ltlter. 'l'heil 
elder friends hav!' mOl"e willdoOJ 
ar.d ought to hafe more voice i 
of thing!!. 

,'}'o provide for their best JKl 
opmt'ut ill a WI'!) diffcreut tlJ1I1 
~'ttillg to the d ictutiun "f t~, 
lutlgmentll.' The Church WI~ 
best by cloing for them that·" 
and nut l!(-'l·CIlSII.I·ilvi that for ",b 
cJllmu'f_ Anti this COimie will 
Jrlt'n ,,,111 "'4>men of them -l'lltbe 
lrown children. 

All:] It! It llot tim-A that we r« 

fact thllt f the giddy lUll} wo 
att)'gcled by the n'nl graces "hI 
"of religion lhey I~rc Ilot likt'ly I 
by ·Church elltert.llinm..,nt8? 1 
lOCiul elltertainmentl" 88 ,," bri l 

l'tlliginn uttrllctive," is too Ii 
lif; of II. chrllD:l0 ill a tela ,hop 
.ehlll!er of II dullar', worth of I 
~1lICh and all t.bat concerDil 




